
JAPS CLAIM TROOP MOVES LE<^
Axis Attack Gains Ground in Libya
Loss of Gambut 
‘ Admitted; British 

Forces Retreat
By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

United Freu Forclfti News Editor 

British  general headquarters reported today axis forces 
have hurled three powerful attacks a t the British positions 
a t Ed  Duda, south of Tobruk, gaining some (ground in a 
new outbreak of Libyan fighting.

The British command reported the first two “heavy a t
tacks”  by, the Germans and Ittilians on Ed Duda were 
smashed back with many axis
casuaUies.

"The third attack gained a little 
ground," the command admitted, 
■■mo«t of which was 8Ub«equontly 
recaptured in a counter-attack. The 
.enemy Buffered heavy ca*ualtle«.’ 

Lo*e Gambut
The Brittah acknowledged loss of 

Oambut.
On the Ruu lan  front the gravest 

' threat to the Sovleta appeared to 
be at Dmitrov. 60 miles north of the 
capita], where the Oermaiu ad
vanced to the big Moscow water 
ervolr. Ruaslan accounta were not 
Bpeclflc but It appeared the reser- 

— v o t r tm c w  In Oennaa hands.
EUewhere on the Moscow front 

the Germans were driving In alow 
ly but their gains were ao alow ai 
to be almost Imperceptible.

On the southern front the Qer- 
mana claimed Soviet attacks have 
been' "broken” with the aid of pow
erful taterrenUon of the luttwafie. 

. .  However, the RuuUzia reported 
Marahal S e m y o n  Timoahenko's 
lore«i have swept to the M loi'river 
and e«ptured Matvyeev KuitM), 8! 
m U n  north of T a g ^o c . Th« Oer- 
inana m re  flgntlng a ' lleree ’ rw r  
CU»rd acUOD and th« town oT T m - 
knrog aeenud atUl to b« In  their 
■aiMoD «lthougb<.tbe RuuU iit.ftp*  
p u t a t l j  have ptaaed.* around th lt 
a t r o ^  point la  •  drive toward-MKr-

they hare pulled virtually all their 
Xorceii la  Libya almost back to  th« 
Zgyptian frontier, leaving small 
roaming columns In the desert to 
harrtM  the Oermans.

I The British admitted 
have Oambut and that Solum la 
only menaced from the EgypUan 
aide of the frontier, indicating Brit' 
ish forces Jn tlie northeast Ubyan 
triangle have been pulled down to 
the south.

Berlin reported that Finland, Ru- 
mnnta and Hungary have rejected a 
British ultimatum warning that a  
declaration of war will be made If 
Jhey do not abandon collaboration 
with Germany In the attack on Hus
ain by midnight tonight.

volved waa »  TWla Falls school dis
trict vehlcli.

"W« me«a,l6 curt> the passing of 
■tatlnfary acheol buses before some 

. of UUed o> 
* idepCty proa- 

made clear ecutor, lald. ‘The prosecutor’s office 
..............  Interprets the law u  saying mo

torists cannot pass from either dl- 
recUon during any of the time a 
school bus Is stopped to let children

BLAZE D A W E S  
HUGE AIRPLANE

BALTIMORE. Dec, 8 (U.K) — Tlie 
”Mar«," the world's Inrgeat flying 
boat, wan dninaged today when a 
Jtro atorted aboard tiie plane as it 
WAN twing tested in Chesapeake bay. 
otflclnla of the Olenn U  Mnrtla 

A  company (llncloned.
lirxtent of the damage or cause of 

the lilate wan not disclosed Imme
diately.

T)ia ginnt flying boat was built 
by Martin for the navy and waa 
launched recently wlUi all the dis
play and fanfare of a rrKulnr ahtp 
laiincliing, ,

According to offlclal.v tlin fire 
broke out while ihe teat jrtiol was 
laxllng the plane In U)e bay,

Man Watches 
Surgeon Cut 
Off His Leg

UriCA, 111.. Dec. 11 (U.RI-Dr. L. 
B. UrinwoUl told today how a sto
ic ao-year-oM emergency patient 
stood on one leg In a cornfield and 
watched silently while ha amputated 
hla other leg atwve Uie knee wit]) 

mjk  pocket knife.
^  Dr. OrUwold said the youth, Ro- 

bert Slmonsnii. of Ottawa, w« 
"fair" oondltinn at a hospital,

Bimonaon waa opeiallng a tractor 
when his left leg was caught and 
mashed In the machinery o f,the  
rear shaft.

Hobbling on one foot, he trl*<l 
sucoessfully to pull himself free. 
Wesley Black, his hel|>er who wan 
working the oUinr ctul of the field, 
tailed to hear hU vclei (or 30 mU>- 
utes,

Black called Griswold.
''Immediate amputation was ne

cessary," Dr. Griswold said. • niero 
wasn't even Ume to sterlliie my 
pocket knife."

TJie operation look riva minutes.

1 WILL INLIMT 
Ol.IVELAND.iDwJ. ft <u,fD — Boi) 

Pellbr, the OisveUnd Indians ace 
pHoher, eald todey th&t he had de- 

I  dried to enlbt m  either the naval 
'  reeerres or the amgr air eorne and 

avoid Induction inlo the V. S. army.

DRIVE W 
A T B D S - P A M

Determined campaign for prose
cution of motorists who pass school 
buses while the vehicles are sta- 
tlonar>' to load or unload students 
was inaugurated in Twin Palls 
county today after a hieetbig of 
county officials, school trustees, 
transport contractors and bus dri
vers.

The session was held lo-st night at 
the district courtrooms. First arrest 
In the campaign came UiUi morning 
when State Officer V. K. Barron 
brought an Bnmett motorist into 
probate court.

Pine omered

Tlie defendant. Charles-B. Saw- 
UUe. who came here lo  take em- 
pkorment, wia fined $10 plus >3 
coats by Judge 0. A. Ballcy. He 
pleaded cnOty to complaint signed 
by Barron. Who said the offense oc- 

thit morning. The bus in-

off (
Tells of Problem 

Agee was princliial speaker at the 
meeting last night. He described the 
problem, said "strong” prceccutlon is 
planned and asked full cooperation 
of officers, trustees and bus drivers. 
The drivers, It was atmounced today, 
will assist in the safety effort by 
seeking to Identify law-breakers and 
by cooperating In complaints.

Supt. A. W. Morgan, Twin Falls, 
prc.ilded at the session. Trustees 
from various school districts were 

hand, as were sheriff's orflccrs 
and U)e static patrolman.

ERROR
IDADEL, Ckln. Dec. & (UR>- 

William Herron won still a Jlttle 
shaken today by hla experience In 
district court lute yesterday when 
he heard n clerk announce he had 
been found Miillty of first degrcA 
murder and hl« ininisJiment set at 
deaU» In U»e electric clmlr.

An the clerk nnlMie<i reading 
several of tlie Jurors were on their 
feel shouting a mWake hod t«en 
made, n iey nclually had assessed 
the punishment at 25 years In pri
son after flndhiK Herron guilty of 
first degree miinslBUghter. But 
Uiey had ml.sUikenly signed Uie 
wrong vrrdlct. 'nicy retired lor ft 
few minutes and teodflcd tlio inLi- 
take.

RUSSIA. P O M  
PLEDGE ID  FIGH 
FDR IDSI PEACE

LONDON, Dec. 5 (U.fi)—Rus.sia and 
U»e Polish government In exile were 
pledged today, "once the war has 
been brought to a victorious con
clusion nnd 'the Hitler criminals 
duly ptmJsJied." to promote "a new 
organization of International rela
tions based on association of the 
democratic states In union.”

Premier Joseph Stalin of Russia. 
and Oen. Wladlslaw Sikorski. pre
mier of the Polish government In 
exile, signed yesterday a declaration 
of friendship and mutual help, ac
cording to the Moscow radio, heard 
here by the United Press listening 
post.

The agreement closed a wide 
breach, because In 1839, when Ger
many invaded Polartd from one side. 
Rtusla, which then had a treaty of 
friendship with Germany, mnrched 
In from the oUier, The Polish sol
diers who were in territory Russia 
took and became prisoners of war. 
were the ones Slkorskl pledged to 
fight with Russia.

“Just P«ae«'’

‘Once the war has been brought 
lo a victorious conclusion ajid the 
Hitler criminals duly punished, the 
allied governments 1̂11 establlsl) a 
Just peace." the Moscow radio quoted 
the agreement.

“ Alla can only be achieved by a 
ew organisation of Intematlpnal 

relatlpru based on an association of 
democratic states in union. Rcspcct 
for international, law backed by col- 
lectlve armed force of all allied 
Btatea must form a decisive factor in 
the creation of such organization.

*'Only under this condition can 
Europe, destroyed by the German 
barbarians, be restored and a guar
antee be created that the di-wter 
caused'by the Hitlerites will never 

! repeated."/
fd ll Aecord 

As long as the war lasts, tlie gov
ernments pledged themselvtt to give 

(OatlaifJ Cm:* >. C«tiiaa •>

Duck Damage 
Protested by 
200 Farmers

BOISE, Ida.. Dec. 5 (UJ!>-Two 
hundred farmers from the Melba 
district, bordering Lake Lowell m i
gratory waUrfowl refuge, today 
sought relief from, the hordes of 
ducks which they claim have been 
damaging com crops.

A delegation of farmers, headed 
by Rex Jensen, submitted complaints 
toUobert 8. Bach, U. S. game m an
agement agent in Boise, and asked 
for blanket permission to shoot 
ducks at any time, regardless of 
regular hunting roRulatlons.

Dttch Informed U\e farmera Indi
vidual ixrmltA could be issued to 
permit them to frighten away m a
rauding waterfowl, subject to Idaho 
laws, If proof could be shown of 
crop damage.

In  a statement approved at ^ 
fnrmrrs meeting In Melba. Uie group 
crlllcltrd federal rcstrlctiona pro
tecting the birds and said "they 
have lenched a point in numbers 
and (lotrlmental practices where our 
bunliir.M, our Income, and the safe
ty of our InveatmenU are at stake," 

Jrtihrn suggested the group or
ganize' lo have Uie bars against 
shootinK of migratory birds on Uin 
Lake l.owall refuge lowered.

Shortage Scare 
Probe Slated in 

Defense Metals
By JOHN D. CONZALKS 

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (U.R)— Acceptjince n.s f&ct by some 
dollar-a-year men o f industry cstimiite.s of dufc-nse metal 
supplies and demands frequently h.as caused “unnecessary 
shortage scares and led to costly bungling,” high ranking 
defense officials said today.

Metal reports subm itted by industry often have been “rtiis- 
leading and untrue,” one informed defense official said. He 

hinted that executives in
charge of .some s e c t i o n s  
“m ight not have had the beat 
interests of the defense pro
gram a t heart."

Government itatlstlcs lit^ve been 

unable to keep pace w ith  charging 

demand.^ for aluminum, coppcr, 

zinc, steel and other materials. Tills

situation has been further aggra
vated. It was said, by the fact Uiat 
many OPM officials have been 
placed In drfcn.>;e jobs calling for 
experience that Uiey have not hod. 
either lj}_ govcrmeht or private busl-

TliCAe reports'on tills sltuaUon
iCiotiaiMd on l«, C«laBii I

NEW 8UOAR B ILL LOOMB; 
NO ACItEAQB L IM IT  IK 
FARMER HAS CONTEACT

Youth, 26, Faces Action 
After Failing to Report 

For ‘Objector’ Induction
Hucauito ho rofuHcd to report for Induction Into a clvilinii 

work camp afl n conuciontlouM ob jftinr ngainst any form  of 
m ilitary service, W U llm  Klnwrv lli\«!or, 20. waH lo  bo 
certified as n dellnqiiont lat«i today lo United Statos A ttor
ney J«h ii Carver, Boise.

TliB l*wln Palls young nian. lor- 
merly noted as a softball picoher and 
bowler, was to have ielt by train last 
niglit tor civilian piiblio service camp 
No. ai, OaKade Locks, Ore. lie fail
ed lo appear at the doimt and waa 
•Ull in Twin Ii^lls this allernoon.

Ilagler'a only chance to avert fed
eral prosecution u  an evader Is U) 
present an accepUble reason-by 
tonight—for his failure to rc i»rt for 
Induction.

Tlie civilian work period for which 
Itagler waa to have been kndiioUd Is 
understood here to be two and one- 
half years, the same tengUi of time 
that army clrafteea are to serve.

Ne Meeting Neoetsarr 
OefUflcatlon aa a delinquent was 

being prepared by Oapt, J. H. tiea-

Muagrave found no neceuHy for i 
■peclal board meeting.

Oaptfln Beaver conferred wlUi 
HMler an hour be fin  Wain Unie 
laat nl«ht, The youiii man reiter
ated hl4 Hruptee afaim t an^ form  
o i Mrvkii. lie did not, howAer. aeek

(o enter an appeal.
Once he U cerUfled to Uie U. 0  

atiornry, liagler faces government 
picMirrutlon of Uie lyj>e whlpli re- 
rrntly brmight sentence to atioUw 
Idaho niinwlentlons objector 

"Tatal- Okieetor '
HaHlpr Is olaulfied 4-E, Uie ‘'total ' 

ohjecKirs, The other type, listed as 
I.AO. ol.jecU only u> combaunt ser
vice or u-alning and la drafted into 
Uie army for duty whicli doea not 
rank as combatant.

Twin Palls area No. l had two 
oUinr 4-B objeolora but both were

German Shock 
Troops 50 Miles 
Out of Moscow

By HENRY StIAFIBO

KU IBYSH EV . Russia, Dec. 5 (U.R)— German shock troops 
have driven to vicin ity  of the great Moscow reservoir nw r 
Dm itrov, 50 miles norths'of the capital, special dispatches 
from  the front said 

The'Russians w er^.sa id  to have halted them jus t east 
of the re.servoir.
- .(Thla^ouldOndlcata -lbe^eaerVolr 
was In OenttM liands).

German gains were reported gen
erally cijang the Momow front but 
in  the far south the were
sUil pursuing the great Qemian army 
fleeing from Rostov, and dispatches 
said the main Qerman body hod 
now cros-sed the Mlua river at a point 
about IS miles west of Taganrog 
while a determined rear guard made 
a stand in Taganrog. ^

Arrive in Fore«

Ru.sslan troops arrived Ui force at 
the river Wednesday night, accord
ing to Into <ll«patche<i, with the Ger
mans still in preclpitato flight to
ward Mariupol, 60 mUes west of 
Taganrog.

Ru.«lan planeia were reported mer
cilessly bombing and machine giui- 
nlng German tanks, tnicka, horse 
carta and ti«op colUmns which pick
ed all roads leading from the west 
bank of the river to Mariupol.

Within the last 34 hourn. <lls- 
patches said, the Rauluns hiiil lukrn 
about 100 vUingcs und oUirr' |n>)iu- 
lated jMltil.̂  In tho TugnnroK luru, 
advancing st^-adlly dejipltn sporndlo 
German attempts to orgnnlre roim- 
ter-attacks,

Take Defense l.lnr* 

lie IKllllI, It WII.I IlhMTt'-d. Itll^- 
hluti troo}vi ()>-cuiilL-<l II wll(Jll  ̂ Ori- 

in defense line, taking a town and 
’iTiil vuhmbln doinlnunt Ik'IkIiI'i. 

ItiUiAliiii mopping up tinll.^ wrre 
rlriirliig llie riitlio arm  ciiaI nf llir 
MliiA river of Clvnnan K'juiiiiiiifi. 

'Ilic fcltuiitlon on Uii> Mixx'cjw tioiil 
IIS' ndmltUdly nerloiin. Th<i (iiT- 

iniiiis HcA) In Uie lUUi dny o( a Ir- 
tix:lous und ccxntly olfnislvn In wlilch 
Ihey had met stubborn mlntiiii<-p, 
Including many rountcr-atturks nnd. 
In the Kalinin sector, n co iiiiln-of- 
friihlve.

Piir some days it hud licrn rvl- 
ilrnt Uie Gernioiw were tiylng to 
flhor(<!n their front iMfoi-d Movow. 
Tliry had made guliu at the ciiptl of 
filghtful cosuaUles.

i L P f f l O f O I I  
l in L E  BUSINESS

NEW YORK, Dec. a W.Rl-'niP 
tlonal assoclaUon of mauiifacnii 
resolutions committee today urged 
the government to bolster tlie httle 
businessman and encourage priKlur- 
tlon by civilian liiduitry as a “hrdge 
against feneral inflation."

H ie NAM called tor ellmlnatlnn 
of "tha fimdamenUI defecU and 
weuknesaes of the Wagner ac t" as 
pre-requlalte to effecUve anti-de- 
teiue strike legtslatlau and remnval 
Ilf "baslo defebta" In the waga>luiiir

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 (Special 
— Agricultural committee ot the 
house Is preparing to square away 
on a new sugar bill, possibly follow
ing action of the labor bills now un
der debate. Tlie measure will be nf 
benefit to sugar beet growers of Iiln- 
ho and In Malheur county, OrPKon.

Growers may raise all the bnia 
they want, providing they have a 
contract with a refinery iu take 
care of the product.
Heretofore Uie refinery ni Ny '̂rt 

has had to process bcct.s in tin' 
Nniiipa area as well us (hcw><' In iinu - 
by Malheur i-ounty, W ith a m'>'<iih1
rrfliirry at Nampa, niovi-il I.... .
Ulnh, nil uddltlonul outlrl woiilil i>i- 
provldt'd lor (arnirrs. ’llie  Miillinii 
«riilrii Clin grow all the «unnt 
Iho Nywft rcllnery can use iiuil ilic 
nrw piniit at Nanina could iirmm- 
iikmIiiIc Krowrrs In tliat dl.^lrli'l 'Hip 
iipw rpilnery will permit Hit̂  u u  
dlKlrli't^ I<i espand.

\Vhi>t (he commlttre rrgind.i us » 
I I'll] lurouipllshnient Is liK'K'a.iiim 
ihr rule of condiUonal pnyinriil.' tn 
IW I'ciila |>er 100 jiounds nf Ip-vi than 
3.̂ 0 tons of sugar. A gradnatPd rnip 
oi trdiK'llon In payments is pio- 
vhli'd liir |iroduc.ers of more Uniu 
3A0 toiuv

Indo-China Army 
, „„„ _  Is Still Beneath

" b 5  PLANS 25,000-Man Limit

i BEAT i L E R
WASHINGTON, Doc. 5 OJPV-Qo- 

ernment Investigators sought today 
to learn Irow an ultra-secret 
plans study, made at n^ueat 
President Hoosevelt. leaked out.

Tlie study formed ba.iia of the 
$150,000,000,000 "victory program'’ 
now being perfected for the Pres
ident's approval. Tlie "leak” caused 
some coneern among adminisimtlon 
offlclols lest It hamper efforts to 
"sell" that program to Uie public. 
H ie Incident may make it neces
sary to announce details of the vic
tory program earlier than was plan
ned.

Confirm Accuracy .
Leadera In congress confirmed ac

curacy of documentfl. revealed by the 
Chicago Tribune, Including the let
ter In which Mr. Roosevelt asked the 
army and navy to determine what it 
takes in the way of materials to beat 
the axis. Tliey said the study waa 
concerned with production require
ments rather than military man
power.

But the Tribune's copyrighted dis
patch said the army-navy report to 
the President called for an American 
expedlUonary force of 5,000.000 for 
a land offensive against Germany In 
Uie summer of 1943 and that it con
templated total armed forces of 10.- 
045.G5S men.

Publication of details of Uie army- 
navy study created, a  groat sHr in 
congress and in high admlnlstraUon 
places. However, the leaders'of both 
side: of>Uie foreign policy fight In 
congress >rere silent,,

H an l for Leak
AdmlnistratiOQ official! refused 

to conflm^or deny the article and 
Indicated-they were more concern
ed about how the documents came 
Into the Tribune's possession than 
the fjjct they bad been published.
• Among details in  thft-vmy^navy 
report, the Tribune cald, waa one 
that said "Germany and her Europ
ean satellltea cannot.be defeated liy 
U.e European po w m  now fighting 
against her” and the conclusion ''it 
will tw necessary for the United 
States to enter the war. and to em
ploy a part of Its armed forces of
fensively in the eastern Atlantic and 
in Europe and Asia.” ,

Cives Auswer

By K. O. THOMPSON

WASHINGTON . Dec. 5 (U-R)— Japan told the United States 
today, in re.spon.se to inquiries by President Roosevelt, that 
her troop concentrations in French Indo-China are in full 
accord w ith an ngrqoment between.Tokyo and Vichy.

The Japane.se reply, Kiven to Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull diirinjr a 25 minute interview w ith .the two Japanese 

envoys, Kichisabui;o Nomura 
a n d  Saburo Kurusu, w b b  

understood to assert:
1. The agreement between Japan 

and Vichy provided for the eUUcn- 
ing of Japanese garrisons In Indo- 
China. The number of troop* cow 
there is consistent with the agree-. 
ment.

2. Foreign reports of the number 
of Japanese troops in Indo-China 
have been exaggerated.

3. The disposition of troop* in 
Indo-Chhia waa calculated to offset 
my "threatening cohcentratlon" of 
Chinese troops in Yunnan province 
and they are no\ menacing Thai
land.

No Reference t* ABCD
The reply was reported to have 

avoided any reference to troops or 
naval movements by th& ABCp 
powers, which. Japan claims In 
Tokyo utterances, are attempUng to 
encircle Japan in the fa r  east '  '

Construction in 

Area Sets Record
SEATTLE, Dec. 5 (U.P)-A sriuson- 

al decline notwithstanding, Pnclfio 
norUiwcst building last month set a 

record of »7.650.330.

Uie ao-ye.r-limlt. AnoUier i-Z  youth 
Changed hla mind and was Induct^  

. »noUier youUi lit I- 
AO Olaasl icaUon u>ok employment 
In a coast aircraft plant and waa 
slilftiK) to the deferred •braoket.

'me boArd has a Umlled objector 
coming uu under the January auota.

Area ifo. i  draft boan iru i adflN 
Uoa to O l^rm an  WalUr o . M u i. 
grave, iholudea Edward 
Oeorge A, OhUds. Hugh a  Boom  
and Mayor Jo* ICo*}*r. •

Itorky mountain blno bn" bri'ti 
foiii>i-ci III the house to |i i<iIim  tlir 
hitfrr.iiA <jf the states affcrtcd. Ilciili 
Itri). lloiiiy nworshak mid H.p, 
f)oiii|iton 1. While are arllvn nii'in- 
brm. nihnrs are membrrs Iroin 
Mojitaim. two from Oolornnu, Ironi 
Wnxhliitilini, Oregon and WyomiiiK. 
Al (he moment Uie hlon Is i'uiktiii- 
liiK Itself ill trying tn save tho CCO. 
wlilrh him been cut clown iii thr 
slairs mriitloned about AO prr rrni 
atid wUh Ml addlUonal teilMriloii 
ihrnilmrd hi 1042.

If rsiiipi must be oloneil. Ill* 
■rfurs (hat Instead of dr>lroyln( 
them the fovernmenl ahoulit keep 
Ihem jirepared for (h« M*»l <!*• 
prewinn when a CCC will be re
quired for buys and young nini. 
Ity torktui up th« camp* tl«e; My 
that when repaired the oanip* ran 
b« opened and ready for butlnasi 
In <4 hours.
Ill iMrtlcuilar, the bloc la aiixlnuo 

to reliilii ramps for reclnmaUoii 
work (fliearliig reservoir sites, tliere- 
by reducing costa to U>e ullliiuiU 
Mttlrr ml roiistruoUon cliargesl; li 
the fdrrnls. iiatlunai and private; lii 
the grsijng areaa, 'lliere has been 
a deap slaxli bi Ui* number ot csili|ii 
In 1941 and' hundrodi have l>eeu 
closed; •  givster reduction I 
pro«i>ect for ^ i*  oomtnt 
bloc Is also laid to be opposed to 
Oo<isllldaUng‘0 00  wtt^ NYA.

the ioumai of commerce said to-
day-

The November, 1040, mark 
more than doubled, largely bccnuse 
of a *2.324.000 pier and transit shed 
for the war department In Senllle; 
three housing projects amountlun 
to $050,000 In Pendleton, Ore., 'I'wiii 
Kulls, Ida., and Everett, and a 1103.- 
OOO public building ot Boise, 

liuttc, Mont., waa eighth nn
northwest cities hi j>ermll v.....
with t4in.43A iMiied, and 'IVlii nui.i 

elghUi with »173,4a7.

law,
l l ie  resolutioni propdied Uiat:
I. Oongress declare civilian In

dustry entitled to equal considera
tion with defense industry.

3. Olvlllaii Indiiatry Increase pro
duction, using non-defense mater
ials.

3. The government encourage In- 
rreasftl clvllUn producUon wlU> 
nmi-criUcai materials.

4. In altooaUon of critical ina- 
terials, Uie govarnment aliould "give 
lull weight to ih« needs of little 
businea."

8ABVR0 KURU8U 
. .  . W ith Anbaiaador Nomura, 

today ga«B M a U r r ^ t t iU ^ J a M W  
answer ta ,lt«kMveIt'SL requesl on 
“how.maoir Japanese treopa arc 
IB IndorC h lna f

Shoppers to 
Set Records 

On Spending
WASHINGTON. Ucc. 5 (UR) — 

Clirlstmas shoppers. Jnmiiiing stores 
throughout tho nation oi'id buying 
ut tho fastc.st rate in hl.story. arc 
expected to spend n record 15300,- 
000,000 before this holiday season 
ends.

Tlfe conimcrce drptirtment e.sli- 
miUed, tho vahie of Chrlilinn.s rrloll 
sales this year will r>icprd the pre
vious Acord year of 102D by 15 j>er 
rent, and thu volume will be 'JO |icr 
rent greoter. nclnll irnde (liLi 
Clirlstmas compnrrs with M.IM.tWO.- 
000 last year.

Home of the liriivy buying Is at
tributed to feiiis dcfeii.M' jirkirllli'S 
will limit the nmniint of (-oiiMiincr 
Roods tlint will liv ikviillablii for 
Chrlstmiis. 104J.

H«W' U»^ the Japanese reply to 
the White House to discuss It with 
Mr. Roosevelt at a luncheon and 
formulate policy on the next steps 
by this country.

Japan began her Inflltratlna.lnto---
Indo-China immediately after the 
fall of France In IMO. Japan ob- -
taincd permlMlm.to.Bl^Upn.euPcr--^___
visors there to see that no BUppUes * 
went to China over the French raU- 
way which crosses Tndo-flblna.

Later Japan made demands vhlch 
resulted in the Vichy government 
giving her Uiree air bases and per
mission to station 6,000 troops to 
ganlscn them.

EsUmales'Vary': . ,

The Japanese relnforcad' tho*e>etV>

any one time bow mapy ifere th«re. 
Ekrly this year, atte^ the'dispute' 
between Indo-Chlna and Thailand 
had been settJed by Japanese me- '
dlnUon. the. Japanese got Vichy's 
consent lo the sUtlonlng of »,000 
Japanese troops In Indo-China. .

The Japanese also were given 
permission to occupy the port of 
Saigon and the bay at Ram Ranh, 
potentially one of the world's fin
est naval bases.

Recent information reaching high 
quarters in Washington indicated 
that Japan had more than 35,000 
troop.^ In Indo-Chlna. Estimates ran 
as high as 130,000. The terms of 
Tokyo-Vlchy agreentents hove not 
always been made public, atid It 
wa.i jxvalble that Japan hatl been 
able lo gain consent to send more 
troopi.

The Japane.« reply today dealt 
only wlUi the Prc.ilrienfs inquiry 

lCaatlny«d an r>f« I. C«1«Bl/ <>

Visitor Bluntly Rebukes 
Cruelty to Stray Dogs

L

Is Twin PiilU thr kind of div 

Ihnt IHn htrikj' d<Hjs Iirrrc mu) 
slurvfl lo driith?

Paid C. Howell, liolsc pn.m,- 

niftker, sal.l bluiitly todiiv ilmt hr 

tliliikA It U and Twin Kullr, l̂•̂ |. 

deiita ouuht lo <lo soinethliiii iibniit 
It.

ilowen fouiid a juoiikk'I <Ii>k 

nearly deiid tlil.n inornlriK, l<><>K It 
Into hU lourl.1t cnhln and ihuiiaUv 

revlvnl it. But he' anid tlin Uog 

rnu't live—und IJowrn uiu nn- 

phatln hi doclarliiK Twin hill.i 

Khoiitd rhnngo Ha wnya "ittul Imvo 
a lieori,"

He saw the dog last night, In lUn 

west end of the rlty. Tlia itnlinul 
was shivering. M)ie Imiked niiiivi'd. 
Tills moiiihiK iJoweii fouiiil Ihn 
»ame dog, Iirr iiiinitli froeen ^lmt, 
her nose no frvKen Uiat Aho wos 
unable to smell Ihe milk lin lilPd 
to give her. ‘

Tlie waim cabin thawed tim 
froieii animal. But the Kolnn vli- 
Itor aaldi "it's  too lain lo miva 
her, Dut I'm  thinking of nthrr 
dogs. Twin l*allB lieople wliii own 
aucli iMta—and even iicuiile *.\w 
don't—sliould show more hinuuiii- 
tarlanUm than this "

He added emultstlcally:
"I gueaa Uie old saying Is inin - 

dogs are fit only for khigii, mul 
the common man slioiildh'i havo 
one."

Bowen, wjio visits Twin '̂̂ l̂ls 
several timea a year hi the i iurse 
of h li piano-making and iiiiiio- 
tiinlnc biishieu, said Uie <log he 
found has had "both eyea gouged 
o u t . . .  I don't know how."

Iter former owner left.Uie dog 
In Twin rails wheii h* returned to 
Nebruka,

. . M

2 0 0 A I I1 P E 1 E  
E C l  SESSION

BUN VAIXEY, Idn. Dec. 5 
Nt-nrlv 20U child welfare leaders rep- 
renrcitlnK American l.e3lon orgiuil- 
ii.tions 111 11 wi--ii.'ni KUtes were 
ri'glntcrnl today for 0|>ening ses
sions nf u two-diiy school conference 
lo study inriinn of iinitcrtlng devel- 
ojNnnit of American youth.

bnmiirl K. Vum e, Hiizclton. Idaho 
depurimi-nt romiiiandpr of the U- 
glon. Kiivr till- nddrcjis nf welcome 
ni tho Jlrst hr».ilon. Hl.i wife. Mrs. 
Ellen J. Vuncr. presldrnt of the Ida
ho Legion iiuxllliiry, tdsii tendered 

wolcomr to the delegute«.
HIglilluht nf thu first day's meet

ing will bo the biinquel tonlglit where 
Oov. Cluise A CInrk and NaUonal 
Adjulant Friink E. Samuel will 
si>eittc.

ileimrl.'t (HI pioarew of Leglon- 
s)KiiisoiT(l I'lilld wclfiim programn in 
wiwtem stnie-1 and the torrllorlos of 
Ahi.ska und lluwiill were heard at 
Uin iiiurnlng meeUng,

■In Un-su «layi our clilldrcji are 
r greatest asset lo nstioiul SQ-. 

curlty." I. A. Williams. naUonkl 
cluthnmii of Uie Legion child wel- 
fuie prograni. deolured. "Ou^‘7SQTl-' ' 
gatioii Is (o streiigUien Uie social 
stnintur* by prodiHing slrong heal- 
Uiy Indlvkluuls foi' naUonal loadtrn 
ship,"

Jtoprrsenied at Uie meeting were 
olilM wplfnm experts ot Uie Legion, 
the !.eirion auxiliary, the VOrty Hod 
Bight, and Uia Eight and Forty.

6 Killed, 13 Hurt 
In Bus-Auto r
AMKRIOUS. Oa.. 

personi were killed 
early today 
iurnia* from a b*-*- 
tided with an t  
e«Ma.MUU«ri r

ra rd  C. Baeren, BeUe, h _______
f r ^  and starved In Tiria

(Hmea PbeU and
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SEN. GEORGE DEMANDS CHANGES IN WAGNER LABOR ACT
SOION ASSERTS | N ew s in B rief I MAI

ED,
i n S O l E R S

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 6«n. 

W«lUr P. George. D.. Gfc.. said today 

there could be no MtUfactory solu

tion of the defense strike problem 

’ until the Wagner labor relations act 

Is amended to make It "fair to both 

Bides.'
" I think all substantial benefits 

Riven to labor should be preserved, 
but the Wagner act Is obviously one
sided." George said. “Management 
is forbidden to do several things un> 
der It which good management de
mands."

He Indicated, however, It might 
not be "feftslble'' to raise the ques
tion of amending the act at 
time.

Tliere are Incrcaalng indications 
the senate will greatly modify the 
house-Bpproved labor bill sponsored 
by Rep. Hcrward W. Smith. D.. Va. 
The measure, one of the most drastic 
before congress, was referred to the 
senate labor committee, several 
members of which have said they 
believed It was "too drastic." It  was 
denouced by AFI* President WlUlam 
Green as America’s "first move to
ward totalltarlanUm.”

Sftn. Harry F. Byrd. D. Va.. said 
he had written Chairman EIb«rt D. 
Thomas, 0-. Utah, of the labor com
mittee. requestlon Immediate con
sideration of the Smith bill. Thomas 
Is out of town and determination of 
committee procedure will be held 
up until his return.

The Smith bill would postpone 
effective strike action In defense 
plants for a period of from 30 to 
90 days following notification by a 
union and would call for a govem- 
ment-supervlsed secret ballot of all 
workers on strike votes. Organlu- 
Uon and JurlsdlcUonal strikes would 
be prohibited.

CIO President Philip M u r r a y  
joined Green In blasting the Smith 
bill In formal statements. Both 
claimed that It would Uke from 
labor the social gains It has en
joyed under present admlnls- 
tratloi).

Collection Set on 
Scrap Steel, Iron

BOIBE, Dee. 6 OJ.R>-MUford J. 
Vaught, chairman of the sUte »grl» 

•  tiltura: defense bawtl, announced to- 
- day a progrim wlU be

t scrap rt«el and Iron from 
Idaho's 45,000 farma.

Re pointed out that the metAls are 
scarce and any contributions made 
by famers to build up & greater sup- 

would permit thian to ^ ta ln  
farm machinery and parts with 

. greater ease.

News bf Record
M arrltge Lictnsgft

DBC. I
J(4)n Archibald, aa, Dayton, Ida., 

and Eunice Hlrschl. 38, Briiham, 
VUh.

Oran Jonas. 3«. Hollister, and 
Ftances Carrei, lO, Kimberly.

Temperatures

C»I«»ry ..........
s:sr
IU»r« ......... .

! t e . a . E
N.W York .......
Utnihm ...... ...
I'oc*ullo .....

■ I'orlUnd ........
H(. IjOuU ......
Katt Cliy ...

Kranrl»«n ... 
HfltlU
TWIN f-ALUJ .
WlllUlun .......
Y*Uo>ilon. ...

»o ir

Keep the  W h ite  F lag  

of Safe ty  Fti/ing

Nmo  13 aava w ith o u t a  

fa ta l t r a f f ic  acctctent in  our 

M ag ia Valley.

WE MUST
S E L L !
Osr MW raU morchandlM 
la i m t  riapty ptUng 1b on 
M. W« hav* o* aloraga.

Q«r -tpol Oaah"

,- U w M ^> U » ro r a « a lc i| i. tWMutw  iMM Ps a  big u f

tai to YMk

pur bed dareDM br BuilU

IM I «OMtnuUOk

in  BoIm
Mrs. A. D. Stanley, Twin Falls, 

visited In Bolic tliU week.

BnsIneM Trip 
Onrl E. Frants, Twin Falls, trons- 

acted buslnefs In Boise this week.

Visit BeUtlvFf
Mrs. Jack Lcvonder and son, Bo- 

gcr. Twin Foils, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Lane, Boise, parents 
of Mrs. Levandfr.

Will Join Navy
Three youths, all of Burley, today 

had been tentatively accepted for 
duty with the U. S. navy, O. A. Ed
monson. local recruiter, announced. 
The three are James Robert Boy- 
ack. ai: Robert Sidney Ursen. 19, 
and Lee W. Dudley. 18.

LeagUB '‘M ovln”
High and Wesleyan fellowships of 

the MethodUt church will view mov
ing pictures, taken at the summer 
lnatltul«, during a session in the 
chapel room of the Methodist 
church Sunday at 9:30 p. m. The 
films will be iliown by Rev. Albert 
E. Martin, pastor of the Jerome 
Methodist church.

Headlight Domaced
Police reix>rt.i today showed that 

a car owned by Mrs. L. L. Longdon, 
160 Fourth avenue west, had a head
light damaged when a truck backed 
Int^ It In an alley in the 100 block 
of Main avenue south last night. She 
said the truck carried a Twin Falls 
county license.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Valnt«r and 

.m . Gerald, Mrs. O. A. Kelker and 
Mrs. W. J. Greer left thU morning 
by motor for Boise where this af« 
(femoon they attended the funeral 
for Harry C. Prior, BoUe business
man, who died earlier this week. 
Mr. Prior is the father of Harry J- 
Prior, a gon-ln-Iaw of Mr. and Mrs. 
Painter.

DICKTOFACE
L

JIROM B. Dec. 5 (8p«!lal)-0 , O. 
(T»x) Burdick, about »0, Jerome, 
v a t  to be uken be fm  Diitriet 
Judge T, Bailey U t  at Burlty thU 
aft«moon to answer ohargw or h11« 
ing intoxlMtlng liquor-1« a minor.

Burdick, who operatas "The Meo. 
oa," near the local airport, w u  ar
rested last night by Sherlir U e  S. 
Johnson and Deputy Paul M. Jes-

said they took a ouantll^ of also* 
hoUc liquor from the place.

ThI* morXLing Burdlek appeaired 
bafrie Probata Judge William O, 
Oomiltoek and was ordered bomd 
over to the district court. Judge 

' ordered that
the case come before him at once.

Rebuffs Fail to 

Dampen Efforts 
To Get Hospital

though seven organltallons have 
been conucted to date and all ^av* 
expressed Inability to establish a pri- 
vale hospital here, plans still went 
ahead today for eventual establish
ment of suoh an Inslitutlon In Twin 
Falta,

OIUEcns backing efforts to InUr- 
est an organtaatlon or some private 
Individual In building and ow atlng

hoepltal In Twin Palls said this af
ternoon tliat several more organisa
tions were still to be contsct«d.

I t  was polnt«t out that the seven 
groups contacted thus far were In 
terested In Utb proposal but ware 
either without sufficiently trained 
hoepltal workers at this time or did 
not have the needed funds for ex
pansion. All groujM now operate hos
pitals In one part of the coinUry or 
snoUier, some of iliom being In Ida
ho cnnmunltles.

Unckers of the nifivp pointed out 
today tlial esUbllshmpnt ot another 
Iioflpltal In Twin Pnlls would relieve 
Uto overcrowdwl conclltloiu which 
now exist at Uie county general hos- 
plUI. Their effort li not aligned 
with any official move by the coun
ty, whose administrative leaders also 
are seeking some way of roaeUng 
Uie problem.

N O  D B L A T l

BLUE
BLAZE
COAL

W A in o  •  B lItD  •  A T O M in

WARBERG
BROTHERS 

Phone 246ft Com No lUonI

Home From Boise

Mrs. Etema Rcller. who has ,beeti 
visiting her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Walter Reller, in Boise, relumed to 
her home here today. She was 
among the guests at the recent 
Sklllem-Bartlett wedding.

C«r» Crash
Damages resulted to both mn- 

chines Involved when cars operated 
by Clicster B. Merrill, and Joe 
Yragul. Jr.. crashed on Addison ave
nue across from Lincoln field last 
night, Merrill reportad to police to
day. No personal Injuries resulted.

Vestry Klectlon
Tluee vestrymen will be elected at 

the annual parish dinner and meet
ing 6f Ascension Episcopal church. 
Wednesday. Dec. 10, at 0:30 p. m. at 
the parish hall. Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, 
vicar, announced today. Reports of 
the different organlMtlons of the 
church will be presented.

Leave tor C ou t
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rogerson 

left today for Long Beach, where 
they will spend the winter. Andrew 
D. Rogerson, their nephew, drove 
them to the coast and will go to 
Phoenix, Aril, where he will spend 
the holidays with his mother. Mra. 
Robert, Rogerson, before returning 
to Twin FalU.

Miss SehneU to Wed 
Mlsa Margaret Schnell will arrive 

in Twin Palls Saturday from Boise, 
prior to going to Portland late in 
December where she will be mar
ried to Kenneth Woods. Miss 
Schnell waa honored this week by 
the employes of the Federal Works 
agency at a  luncheon in the Mode’s 
English tea room in Boise.

IAKENBy.DEAll)
BURLEY, T>tc. 5 (Speclal)-Mor- 

gan Thomas Woodhouse, 63, resi
dent of the Marion community near 
Oakley for 39 years, died at l  a. m. 
today a t a  local hospital following 
a lingering illness.

He was bom Sept. 3 .1S7», at Lehl, 
U uh . He came to Marlon from 
Idaho Falla, and was a prominent 
rancher in that vicinity. Aside from 
hU wife, Mrs. Alsina GelehrUt 
Woodhouse. he is survived by the 
following ohlldreni

Mrs. Herbert Heltiel, Mrs. Max 
Krueger, Mrs. Leo Brown, ail of 
PorUand, Ore.; Mrs, Edward Walker 
and Mrs. Robert Marauette, Idaho 
Falls, and Trafford, Euno, Lorraine 
and OUfford Woodhouse, aU of Oalc< 
ley.

The body w u  brought to the Vem 
McCuUocb mortuary where i t  rest* 
peaOlBC funeral arrangunante.

JAPANESE GIVE 
ANSWER TO FDR

<rr*M p*i* Ont) 

about Indo-Ohlna and did not go 
Into the stiff conditions for baslo 
negotiation of U. S.-Japanese is
sues imposed by HUH in a memor
andum handed to the Tokyo envoys 
on Nov. a«.

Asked Troop Wllhdrawai 

Hull is understood to have called 
for withdrawal of Japanese forces 
from China and Indo-Chlns, as well 
as Japanese abandonment of axis 
affiliations and further aggressionB 
In the far east. In order to clear 
the way for negotiation of a peace, 
ful eettlement of U, S.-Japanestf 
Issues.

Nomura told reporters that Judg 
Ing from Tokyo news dlapatehes his 
government li  devoting oonsldernblo 
study to the Hull memorandum and 
that the reply might be delayed 
for eeveral days.

Kiirusu wsn hopeful that . .  
ploratory talks could b« conllnoed.

On emerging from the conference 
with Hull, the two envoys were be
sieged by reporters and phntograph- 
ors. Kurusu patted onn cf the ro- 
porters on the back and renmrked 

"As your President hw said, we 
ar^ still friendly natloiui."

Tlie Idaho .itat* employment ser
vice. UirouRh the bureau of employ
ment Recurlty. has been requested by 
the United States maritime service 
to A.«lst In locating applicants to 
be enrolled as apprentices for traln- 
In ; os radio operators. It was an
nounced this afternoon by W. Clyde 
Wllllsmji, manager of tlie sUte 
ployment office here.

Upon saUsfactory completion of 
Uie prescribed courses these. en> 
rollees will be employed by the mer
chant marine which Is being eX' 
pnndcd by the addition of 1^00 new 
vessels under a program which calls 
for completion by the end of 1943. 
At the present time approximately 
£0 vc.«cls are being commissioned 
each month.

Fnll PartlcuUrs 

Williams said that full particulars 
regarding the requirements, together 
with application blanks, can be had 
at the local employment office.

He pointed out that the maritime 
irvlco Id ft, voluntary, non-mllltary 

organlutlon of licensed and unll- 
ceased personnel of the merchant 
marine of the United States. The 
purpose of the service is to assist in 
the maintenance of a trained and 
efficient marine personnel by pro
viding an adequate training system 
and contributing benefits for radio 
operators of good character who 
serve aboard vessels of the great 
lake* or the high seas. The -mari
time service has Indicated that ap
proximately w  apprentice radio op
erators can be inducted each month. 
Tlie training schools to which these 
apprentices will be assigned are con' 
tlnuotw. and for thU reason, ra* 
plsccments are needed as trainece 
are graduated.

Men for Panama 

Williams also announced today 
that J. T. Howell, representative of 
the Panama canal lone, will be In 
Boise Doc. 19 for the purpose of re
cruiting engineers. Inspectors an?! 
drafts men. Recruiting will be con
ducted through facilities of the state 
employment service. Applicants up 
to the age of 80 will be accepted in 
moat classificatioai. American cltl- 
xenshlp and sound physical condi
tion ore essential. TransporlAtlon 
will be furnished from the point of 
embuXaUon to Panama. Salariee for 
the various positions open range 
from ll&O to I3S3 a month while 
some salariea.depend upon previous 
experience.

Full particultre can be had by 
contacting Mr. WHItama at the am- 
ployment office, 138 Second sUeet 
cast.

2 FROM HERE A 
LEGION SESSIONS

William R. WolUr, represenUng 
the local poet of the American !,«• 
gion. and Mrs. Joha P. Day, repre
senting the auxiliary, are among 
local persons now attending the 
child welfare meeting at Sun Valley.

Child welfare leaders from 11 
westam states are at the- conference 
and representatives are also pres
ent from Hawaii and Alaska. The 
session Is sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion.

In  addition to representing the 
local ftUXlUMy. Mrs. Day Is also 
child welfare chairman for the Idi- 
ho auxiliary department.

Samuel E. Vnnce, HaseltoD, sUte 
department commander, and Mrs. 
Vance, 4 '■ ‘
ed the c
got underway today.

Idaho Cash Fund 

H its $8,024,062
BOISE, Dec. S <U R>—Idaho's Uea- 

ury had *8,034,0«3 cash on hand Nov, 
30, an increase of more than M,- 
000,000 over the same date In 1930, 
8t«t« Treiisurer Myrtle P. Enking 
reported today.

The Improvrd cft*h balance 
dltlon resulted from un increase of 
»l,WO,000 In the amount of unin
vested endowment funds, 1043,000 In 
liquor sales, 1410,000 in highway 
funds. 1137,000 In flnh anil gome 
funds,* and severnl other increases 
In varlbus fund closso.v

^Q (o o (/

GREEN 
RIVER

Tlie Whiskey Without Regrets’

i i i tu  i n n  I i i« m

Seen Today

through series 
under guidance of young filers . . .  
BoUe man trying to feed milk to 
dog he found with froten mouth 
and nose . .  . Twin Falls informa
tion rrqueate from Kalamazoo. 
Mich, (seventli within a month). 
Bloomington. Ida., South Ben{l, 
Ind., nnd Blue Earth, M inn. . . . 
Coiif>Io of city councilmen watch- 
yig ns workmen wrap new water 
pipes out at storage reservoir . . . 
Grant Padgct distributing free 
pocket knlvee In courthouse office 
. . . And certain fellow stopping 
Seen Today with admonition to 
be !<urc and mention grins of Hugh 
Boone snd Mrs. Boone as they get 
congratulations on wedding anni
versary.

LICALDRAFFEES 
GO FO IE '

Three Magla Valley draft Induct- 
.is  have been asaigned to the medi
cal department replacement train
ing center. Camp Grant. 111., accord
ing to word from that camp today.

Private Frank T. Giese, route one 
Twin Falls; Prlvata Ralph S 
Barnes, Rupert, and Private Smil 
P. Dutt, ruer, have all been placed 
in the 37th medical training batul- 
ion. Company D. D u ti and. Barnes 
were Inducted O ct 16 from the Buhl 
and Rupert draft areas; Gllse was 
Inducted Sept. 39 from Buhl (Twin 
Falls county area No. 9).

ROSSIA,POUNO 
DGEFOFIGH

and forces of the Polish re- 
ibUc's territory stationed in the 

-jvlet Union will conduct the war 
■gainst the German, robbers hand- 
ln*hand with Soviet forcea.”

In peacetime, Uie pact was quoted, 
"their mutual relatlona will be baaed 
on friendship and cooperation in 
carrying out thfe obligaUona under
taken."

Furllter the official Russian 
agency Tasa said, they agreed to 
fight Jointly with Britain and her 
other allies.- "With support of the 
United BUtes" to "complete victory 
and final destruotlon of the German 
invaders."

D IU RE IEC F IO N
U S F I I IS E S F 0 3

Tlte "score" today was six to three.
Six draft Inductees who left here 

Tuesday night have been accepted 
and three rejected at Salt Lake City, 
area No. I board w u  advised by the 
army rejection center.

Third man rejected wus Robert 
Clyde Beaton. Twin Falls. Previous
ly annouitced as turned down by the 
army were Harvey K. Austin, Han
sen. and Hieodore sdward Kline, 
Twin PftUs.

Thoee formally accepted include 
George Newcomb McCall. Richard 
Ralph Clark. Robert V. Steete, Ar
thur Berreth, all of Twin Falla; 
Charles Dean Abbott. Hansen: Ger
ald Elmer Reidrman, Kimberly.

One Inductee from the 10-man 
quota for area No. 1 haa not yet 
been heard from.

i i E D G IR L .1 9 .  
S I L I N C O I

MAN GUILFV ON 
D R U G  CHARGE

Jury of six m e n _____
diet of guUty as charged Thursday 
evening against Kart Smith, Poca
tello resldeni, who Sunday v u  ac
cused of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Infhienee of intox
ication liquor.

The Jurymen, Paul Rudy, George 
Lawshe, a  R. Peterson, Oscar Port, 
George Browning and WUlard Mc
Millan, recommended that Smith's 
driver's license be revoked.

Henry M.' Kail, former county 
prosecuting attorney, represented 
the defendant, while Richard H. 
Seeley prosecuted the i»se.

Witnesses called were Deputy 
Sheriff Paui if . Jessen. Sheriff Lee 
0. Johnson, and the defendant.

On recommendation of the Juty 
a fine of IIOO and eoeta of |S were 
suspended, court .records show. 
However. Smith elected to serve out 
additional costs of 138 in the coun
ty Jail. He is in Jalt at the present 
time.

CoQdiUen of Uiss Jean Brafly, 19, 
Twin Falls,'tnjured In an autowreck 
near Jerome early last Sunday morn
ing. was termed by local hoepltal 
attendant# thU ' afternoon to be 
■aboul the eame."

The gUl has a trattMred skuW and 
has been imeonjcious since the mU. 
hap, which also Injured three other 
>er>on8. Second perMo to be re< 
eued from thg hospital was Wal 
lace Blundon, 30, Kimberly. Hi 
eras releawd yesterday afUmoon.

Miss Vadis Killian, 19. Buhl, tuf* 
ferlng a fractured pelvis bone and 
other injuriee, U In "good" condlUon, 
the hospital attendant* reported.'

Paralysis Units 
Organized in All 

Idaho Counties
fvery county in Idaho now has 

an active chapter of the NaUonal 
Foundation of Infantile Paralyais, 
Mrs. Emma K. Blodgett. s u t«  or
ganiser. said hare this afternoon..

Mrs. Blodgett returned to Twin 
Falls thU morning following a tour 
which, took her over moet of the 
state.

During her trip she organised 38 
county chapters, there beinf oply 
six chapUrs active in Idaho before 
the trip was scheduled.

In  each cade, she said, a chair
man. vice-chairman and secretary- 
treasurer were selected as waa an ex
ecutive committee' of from five to 
10 members composed ot representa
tives of civic organltaUons, fraternal 
organlaations. service clube and the 
P.-T. A. County chapter business 
will be transacted by the executive 
committee.

The ei^ecutlve committee controls 
the fund and an advisory board of 
physiolans and public health offi
cials recommend casea on which 
such funds shell be spent.

Tlie organleatlon la the only one 
to aid Infantile pamlysls victims who 
are over 3l years of age. I t  la non- 
political and non-seotarlan and 
membership is available to anyone,

MinnesotaSchool 
Buyer Says Idaho 
Spuds‘Excellent’

They are Una. petttoes, thtse 
Idaho spuds—take it  from St. 
Johft’s' uhiviHU> At: conHiviile, 
Minn.

Rev. Maurice Hlirrle, procurator 
for the Order of su  Benedict, the 
society which operates the Catho
lic institution a t CoUige<Hlt», told 
the Chamber of Oommeroe about 
It' today in a letter. He recently 
asked advice aa to purchase of two 
carloads. The spuds reached the* 
university in  due time. And noW 
says the procurator;

"They are excellent I t  is too ba4 
that Minnesota cannot mis* such 
potatoes. There must be some
thing in the ‘Idahd climate and 
soil that enables lueh' potateea 
to ftow."

The freight rale from Idaho is 
the only drawbaek. the Catholic 
official said. He asked further in
formation SB to whether St. John's 
can purchase spuds at a  different 
time of year and secure a lower 
rate for shipment.

. READ THE TIMES WArrt ADS,

READ THB TIMES WANT AD6.

T „
, Pias So red. Tax TH « PJM. 
" 'Ic e  lo Tax

ftos Ntiow from lilQ  P. M.

TODAY AND HAltlRDAY

C Y a O N I  A C T IO N E IR S . . .

• n  tMifl 
bla<k.h««rt««l

★ N OW  I E n d i  Tom o rrow

ORPHEUm
Steve nsher's Vlvi« Novel

“I WAKE UP 
SCREAMING”

LEAPS FROM THB 0CM CNI •

KIOS-Tnnemw. liM  A. M. 
" L A N  jmuor a  m ttr  

f r e e  8UNDR0 P

T u t ? '  ~

B a g  .

ChAstmMs 
' Seats

M M m e u io r  tiU l of Eatl O ik .  
Jr.. 31. (nipi1«tat of th* O r« n  a .-  
bles and part-time electridsin ac
cused of selling liquor, was a r te r ^  
continued today until 10 a. m. Dec. 
10.

The delay was grantwl by Probate 
Judge 0 . A. Bailey on moUc« of W. 
L. Dunn, defense counseL Shay Is 
at liberty alter boating |500 bond. 

Complaint against the youth v

l i E E L  SENIOR 
M ED YFO N IG

having t  cast of 39 pls^ra.
The caat includes: Keith Wert, 

Manfred Xiowry. Lenore Mays, Va-
lene Olson.-Dick Strickland, Beth 
suvsns, Donna Lou Gates, Verla 
Ohriatensoo. Garland lYeemin. 
Leonuii U au itr. B«ma»d Ootole, 
Kathryn Mock. Helen EsUp, Jean
” ...... - *"iry Catherine Appel. Ray*
_____ . isen, Norma lx)u Bchou-
weiler, Maurine strong, Wayne 
Prioe. Wyatt HamUton. Dale Hop
per. Wayne Carson. Fred Frith, Bu4 
Z ^ g e r .  X tm v Wheeler.

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Falls county general hospital 

had krailable beds on the first and 
w n d  ■

Bugene U tUn. Klnii»erly: M n. P. 
0. HlUa and Mrs. Ed Eoff, Jerome, 
and Mrs. Ted H a rr ia ,r^ ln  Palls, 
have been admitted to th« hospitaL 

DISMISSED '
J. T. Dunn, Thrw Oreek; D6n 

Mahoney, Mrs. N. Whitehurst and 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Rarmlsen and 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Hayes and 
daughter and M n. Zaae Young and 
datighter, Twin Falls; Wallace Blun- 
den, Kimberly; Mrs. J. W. Miller 
and daughtte. Buht have t>een dl«< 
missed from the hotfrttaL

J t
hiM«grtoibeboM
Ye8lerday*» price* today. 

L ib tra l Termi —  Liberal 

Trades.

....1386

88 Chevrolet Sedan .

35 Chev. Coupe......—.

87 studebaker Sedan . 

83 Chev. Sedan........-

.... tl9»

-- 1378

:.....476

36 Chev. MasMr D li. Sedan 1376

M AN Y OTHERS

to Obev. Spec. DU. Coupe 

41 rer« Ssper Dtx. Coape 

«  Merenry Town Sedan 

M  Ptymeuth DL Sedan 

41 Plyneoth DL Coupe 
17 Ford D. U  Coape 
U  lioeelB Zephyr -Se«aa 
8» Uneeln Zephyr Sedan 
40 OldsmobUe D. L. Sedan 
U  I t r i  D, L. FocdM

TRUCKS XRUCK&

AOTfM % z m v .v .
8» Chev. P. U. 4-Speed.----M7»

J9 Tord Pickup, 4 Speed — M n

40 Dodge IH  Ton T ruck___|650

40 Ford m  T\m, Truck--- 4098

U  Chev. Truek. beet body IlM

Manjr othersi'all makes, all 

models.

IIMIDN MOTOR r

— “PROPHECY”—
The Happy SUte of BeUevers, Sanetlflcatlon

Importantl Read subject No. 1, IsahU 0:8,7. — laa. 83; subject No. 3, 
Isa. 88; Ho, every one that thlnteth, come ye to the waters, and he 
that hath no money; oome ye buy,, and eat, yea; come buy wine and 
milk without money and without prloe.

Wherefore do ye spend money for that which is not breadt And 
your labour for that which satlsfleth not? Hearken dlllgenti)^ unto 
Me, and eat ye that which U good and let your aoul delight lUelf 
in fatness.

incline your esr. and oome unto Me; hear and your soul shall live; 
and X will make an ereiluting covenant with you, even the sure 
merviee of David.

Behold. I  have given him for a witneas to the people, a leader and 
eommander of the people.

Behold thou sha^t cali a nation that thou knowest not. and nations 
that knew not thee shall run unto thee because of the Lord thy. Ood 
and for the Holy One of Israel; for he hath glorified thee.

Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call ye upon him while 
He U near.

' Let the wicked forsake His wsy, and tlie unrighteous msn his 
thoughU; and let him return unlo the Lord, and he will have mercy 
upon him; and to our Ood for he will abundantly, pardon.

For my tt 
ways salth (

For aa the heavens are higher than the earUi so are my ways 
higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your tlioughts,

> For aa the rain oometh down, and the snow from heaven, and ro- 
tumeth not thither, but watereth the eartli, and maketh it bring 
forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower and bresd to 
the eater.

Be shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: U shall 
not return unto me void, but it ahall accomplish Uiat which please, 
and It shall prosper in the thing where 1 aent it.

Tar ye shall go out with joy, and be led fortli wlti> peace; the 
mountains and the hills shall break forth before you Into' singing, and 
ftll the treee of the field shall clap their hands. '.,

Instead ol t h m  shall oome up  the fir tree and Instead of the brier 
ahail come up the myrtle tree: and it shall be to the Lord for a 
name for an everlasting sign that shall not be out off.

s to be rsTsaled.for my aalvatlon ta near to oome, and my r 

Bleased is that man that doeth thU. and the son of man that 
layeth hold on It: that l^eepeth the Sabbath from polluting it, and 
kMpeth hla hand from doing any evil.

Neither let the son of the stranger, th it  hath joined himself to 
the Lord, epeak, saying, the ponl hath utterly MDanted me from 
lUa people;,neither let the eunuch say behold I am  a Ory tree.

thus salth the Lord unto the etmuoha that keep my Babbatha, 
and choose the thinga that please me, and take hold ol my. covenant.

Kven unto them will 1 give In mine houee and within my walls a 
place and a name better than of sons and ot daughun: give them 
aa everlasting name that shall not be out off.

Also the'sons of the stranger, that Join themaelvea to the Lord, 
to serve him, and to Uwe the name ol the Lord, to  be eervanu, 
every one Uwt keepeth the BabtaUt from polluting It, and takeUt 
hold of my oovenant.

even them wlU I  bring (o my holy mountain and make them Joyful 
In my houM of prayer; their burnt offerings and their sacrifioee shall 
be accepted upon’mlne altar: for mine house shall be called an houee 
of prayer for aU people,

*nM Lord Ood whloh gathereth the ouUast of Israel u iU i, yet «Ui 
I  gather others lo tOm. beside thON that are gaUiered ufelo Him.

p e a t  mlee any ef theee svbleeto leet ye« nise eeme Imeit Wr MM. I. WIL(|OX
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2 M 0 A I IS G E I  
RELEASES

LEWIS, Wash., Dec. 6 OJ.R)— 

Twelve pTivatea Ih the 41st dlvi<lon 

at' Ft. Lewis were released Irom ac« 

Uvfl duty today after they passed 
Uiclr 28th birthdays.

R«leued were Chark* G. Bnrti- 
hart or Shoshone, Ellis E. Hollon of 
Payette, Ira  A. Mitchell ot Boise. 

■ wllUam R . Payne of Council. Max F. 
Dwyer of Twin Falb, Detiiier L. Klr« 
win and llenry E. Pierce of Goodlnr.

. Denzll A. Kunz of Montpelier. David 
E. Ferguson of Pocatello, Frank W. 
Julian and Ray WaybTighV ol Em
mett and Harold M. Jorgenson of 
Caldwell.

MURTAUGH I

FABRVIEW

Clydjs Snow has been released 
Irom the hospital. , ,

Len Bailey and son. Douglas, left 
Monday for Nevada.

Miss Laurel Truejs 111 at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8.

•  True.
•Mr, ajid Mrs. F. M, Egbert and 

daughters. Doris. Thea and Donna, 
Mis. D. K. Egbert .and grandson, 
LaMorr, spent Sunday In Castleford. 
Kucsts of Mr. end Mrs. Francb 
^bert.

Miss Orace'Brennen. public healUi 
nurse, gave a lecture to Uie senior 
high school girls Wednesday morn
ing In a spcelnl assembly.

Mrs. J . B. Lewis, Hansen, former 
tc[lche^ In Murtaugh schools, has

• moved to Murtaugh where she Is 
employed as housekeeper In . Uie 
Charles Johnson home.

Mrs. S. J. Perkins and son, Dar
win, returned the last of the week." 
Mrs. Perkins met Darwin In Boston 
and they drove home, slopping en 
route at Chicago and Kansas City. 
Darwin has spent the past'two years 
on a mission In Uic eastern states 
with the past six months In Nova 
ScoUa.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Lewis were 
honored at a  wedding shower Mon
day night. Former schoolmates ot 
Mrs. Lewis arranged the affair 
which was lield in the basement of 
the Community church. Games were 
played wiih prizes going to Claire 

^  Perkins and LaVem Lee,
^  The youtli fellowship class of the 

Community church met Sunday 
night with 24 members present. 
Dorothy Day. leader! gave the lessoa 
on ”aombllng." A social hour was 
enjoyed with Elmer Rees in charge. 
The refreshment committee was 
Eileen Wright, Eugenia Morrbon 
and Billy Rambo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hammer. 
Russell Law, John Savage and sons, 
John. Jr., and Wallace, went to 
Oooding where they showed pictures 
taken on the deer and elk.hunt In 
Selway forest. The boys brought In 
deer, elk and bear.

Boy Scouts of troop 101 hiked to 
the Mike Randall cabin in the south 
hills Saturday. Kendall Dayley is. 
Is leader ol the group.

Mrs, Undau. mother of William B. 
Llndau, Is in the hospital In Twin 
Falls.

A wedding shower will be held at 
thp. LJ9.3. rcccc&tioa h«U Satur
day evening honoring Mr. and Mrs, 
Basil Lewis, Jr., Mrs. Basil Lewis, 
sr., and Mrs. Albert Qrisham, hos
tesses,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Egbert. MaJto, 
have been visiting at the home of

• Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Egbert.
M  Relief society of the L  D, S, 
^  church met at the home of Mrs. M. 

L. Perkins last week. Mrs. Parley 
Pcfkin.-i gave the lesson on 'Tlie 
Hcrilago of the Home." Plans were 
mode for the annual baiaar to be 
helrt Dcc, 12.

Group No. 1 of W, S, C, 3. win 
hold a .silver tea a i the liomo of 
Mm. John White Wednesday. Dec. 
10. All members of the general W. S. 
C. S. are luvUetl,

Prcd Mikeah left recently for 
reclcenrldge, Minn.,’ to visit htf 

m oth^ . who is Ul.
Mr. Wid Mia. Harold Hamby and 

daughter, and Frances Ahrens vis* 
jted recently at Uie 0. E. Ward homo 
to see Mr. Ward who Recently broke 
nis arm.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Clark are plan
ning on leaving Uils week-end for 
Loa Angeles lo  visit û clT son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Clark. 
They plan to be gone about two 
months to Improve Mr. Clark's 
health. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson 
are taking care of Uic place.

Mrs. Harold Por«t returned home 
Saturday after spending two week* 
vlBltlng her relatives at Phocnls. 
Aris.

Tlie Grover Williams family have 
moved from tliU district lo Castle
ford. The place thus vacated Is now 
occupied by Mr. wid Mrs, Clifton 
and family who come from Maroa. 
They have' two girls In' sdibol at 
Fairvlew, Dorothy in the seventh 
grade and Mary in the flfUi grade.

Mr. and Mr*. P.' B. Johnsion re- 
cenUy visited Mrs, Irma Lundeberg 
In Salt Lake City.

Miss Ruth Cnmney, Oakley, was 
week-end guest of Miss Virginia 

Barron,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn and fam

ily left Monday lor Nebraska to 
make their home. TJiey came here 
from Nebraska. Mr. and Mns, Fry 
and family, Hollister, have purchas
ed the Hahn farm and will move In

Clover hulling was resumed last 
..eek with a nujnber of farmers 
getting their crop harvested.

LltUe Miss Mary Orlbble, Salt 
Lake City, was an overnight guest 
recently at the home of her aunt. 
Mrs, Oscar Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Denney and 
children. Nampa, spent the week
end visiting a t the E. O. Denney 
home, Fairvlew, and the A. C. John
son homo at ROseworUi.

The Fairvlew Ke:ulngton enter* 
talned recently at the home of 
Mrs, Frank Chandler with a fair 
crowd present. Mrs. Ernest Voss pre
sided over the business meeting with 
roll call answered with "Wnat I 
Am Thankful for,” A donation was 
voted for the Red Cross, After U)c 
rest of Uie business wa.s concluded 
Mrs. Emil Hahn presented a pro
gram, on literature. An article on 
"SpeM Reading” was read by Mrs. 
Ernest Voss) "Ye Who' Seek," was 
read by Mrs. E. H. Pember; "Story 
Telling," by Mrs. John Chapman; 
and an article. “How Not to Help,” 
by Mrs, John Wagner and concluded 
with two contests with prizes going 
to Mrs. John Chapman, Mrs. Torn 
Tverdy and Mrs. E. H. Pember.

The M. L. Adams family have 
moved to Jerome where they have 
bought a farm.

Rotary Anns of 

Jerome Will Be 
Holiday Guests

JEROME. Dec. S (SpeclaD-Rotory 
Anna of Jenxne will be feted by 
Jerome Rotary club members Dec. 
30. date planned for the annual 
Christmas party. Charles H. Weltcr- 
oth is chairman of the event.

A number of vLMting Rotarlans 
ero present at ,piU week's club 

meeting in addition to .several guests 
'who included Ed Gloves. Rotarlan, 
frvm^iichorage. Aliwka; 61d Bmlth. 
Shoshone; Earl Wood, guc.a of Fred 
Reed, Twin Palls; J. M. Ruedcr. as- 
soclat* plant pathologist. Mascow; 
James E. Kraus, associate lioriicul- 
turlst, Moscow, and H. C. Stonie.

Kraus and Raeder are here,, tlil.s 
week to assist In conducting 
ies of progran« on poLnto iiwcct 
control, meetings being held nt Eden 
and at Jerome.

They were guests of EuKene W, 
Whitman, Jerome county cxteiislon 
agent, who is president of tlic Jer
ome Rotary club.

T SHOSHONE * 
• ----------- •

Mr. and Mrs. Bcr>-1 Burden ar
rived In Shoshone Saturday (or a 

I week’s visit ot tiie home of Mr. 
BurdetVs paienU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burdett. 'They, have been 
making their home in Lm  AiiReles, 
since their recent marriage, and will 
leave in the near future lor Dnlla-s, 
Tex., to make their permanent home.

Mr. and Mrs.. Glen Hunt and 
daughter have been recent guests nt 
the home oC Mr. Hunt's parei\ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Hunt in Sliashonc. 
They ore returning to San Dlcgo. 
Call/.. foHowlng a short vLsit witii 
relatives In Portland.

Mra. Harry Stoner entcrtalnt?d 
with a series of brldge-suppcr parties 
Friday and Saturday evenings. Four 
tables were In play each evening, 
with prices going to Mrs. A. W. Han
sen and Mrs. W. H. Jackson Friday 
evening, and to Mrs. Charle.s Martin 
and Mr^. Emmet Kelly Saturday 
evening. Decorations were carried 
out in  the Thanksgiving mot,lf, Mrs. 
Francis Grosse^ Jerome, waa an out- 
of-town guest Saturday evening.

At a recent meeting of Lincoln 
county ACA Lloyd L. Layne, Rich
field, has been elected to head the 
Lincoln county AAA for the enduing 
year. Leonard Bridge, Dietrich. wi 
named vice-chairman, and W. 
Whlttiklend, Shoslione was named 
regular member, with L  W. Ne.sblt, 
and J . W. Egbert both ol Rlchllcld 
named as alternates.

CASTLEFORD

Peanuts have more earbohydrates 
than potatoes, more fat than cream 
and more prot«ln than meat.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clayton and two 

children. Mrs. Joe Moore and Miss 

Florene Ellison left UjU week 
trip to Te*as, Oklahoma, Arkansas 

and Kansas to be gone until the 

first of tlie year.

Miss Cdlth Gager, ^ Is e , spent 
Sunday at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gager.

Cleo Cqnrad left SiUurday for Bur- 
bonk, Calif., where he has employ
ment at the Lockheed Aircraft cor
poration, after vLsltlng his parents, 
Mr. and ^Irs. Bert Conrad, for over 
a week. He wfv.s accompanied by 
his brotlier. Everett Conrad. Paul 
Todd, Lyle Vlr*ln. Alvin Beausck 
and Delbert nrotl, whp arc seeking 
employment there.

Mra. Chrlii Hc.s.sclholl. chairtnaii 
of the Red Craw drive for this db- 
trict, report.s iliat JI34.13 was col
lected locally. She was a s s ls ^  by 
Mrs. Martin Miller, Mrs. RUdloph 
Zach, Mrs. Lurlan Schlelds. Mrs. 
Felix Celayn. Mrs Chnrlea Short- 
hou.se. Mrs. Morloy Dlackhom and 
Mrs. Frank Sample,

C; D. Brown took his mother and 
sister, who have been visiting here 
the past two nionth.s, back to their 
home at'Tulsa, Okb. He will spend 
about three w’eeks here.

MIm  AmeUft Ro^pnrranti. rtudenl 
at the N.Y.A. scliool, Welser, arrived 
Sunday for a lO-day visit with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. BUI Rosen- 
qrantz.

Ed Cane, BoUe, vl.sltcd Mrs. Pcorl 
Blick and Mr, nnd Mrs. Johnny 
Bllck and daughters. In.st week.

Mr. and Mrs, J , T. Lewis have 
moved to MounUiln City, Nev.

Mr. and Mr.i. Henry Graybeal and 
son. Calvin, left Monday for Phoe
nix. Ariz., to spend the winter. .

Albert Crowley ha.n rented tlie 
Ohelm ranch .southeast of Castle
ford for the coming year. .

The Harry Savelberg fa m it  hos 
moved to the Houghtallng rancli 
soutJi of the village farmed .last 
year by Tom Dally. The Dolly family

moved to the ranch south of this 
which they purchased and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardid Harrison hove moved 

I a ranch northwest of Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Leapcr, Mlsa 
Mary Savelberg and Avh Blue spent 
SaUndny night and Sunday at Iho 
Bill Savelberg home in Ketchum, 

Soren He.vselholt. Tlirne Creek, 
spent Inst week-end at Ca.slleford.

Mr. and Mrs. Prcd Spradling hove 
rented the home of Mrs. W ill Mc- 
Murtrey east of the village.

Tlie high school faculty attended - 
show iij Buhl Monday evening fol- 
louTd by a waffle sup|)er at the home 
of Mrs. Frances Elliott.

Slevr Tlrobb returned to his home 
here Saturday after spending the 
pa-st iiirce montlis at Palotwe. Wa.sh., 
bullrilnK a new homo for his brother, 
Chrence Brabb.

Rev. Len Carter, Salt Lake City. 
pa.siftr at large of tlie Baptist church 
of thr Tri-Stnie urea, is now at Cas- 
tleforri on buslne.w In connection 
wlili tlir church. Rev. Lopan YIngst 
filled the pulpit last Sunday and 
Rev. R. H. Burk, Ustick, Will preach 
here next Sunday.

Mr. and Roy Durham and
family, Heniilston, Ore.. visited Sun
day at the Chrl.s.i Hp.sselholt home. 
Tlie DurhntiLs urc vLsiting his uncle, 
Walter ]3iis.sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Bllck and 
son,, of Elko, Nev., ^ppnt Monday 
nlglit nnilTuf.sday at Castleford.

Page ThreS

Declo Group Has 

Defense Program
.DECU>, Dec. 5 (Sprtla l)-D «lo  

Gencalonlcal ottices upotisored a  de
fense program Sunday evening In

the L.DS, church, featuring the 
theme ‘ Oospel Armour."

Special musical nimibers were 
•Tliat Beautiful Home." by the Re
lief society Singing Mothers; vocal 
solo. "Open the Oates of the Tem
ple,” MUs Qano, Burley; two songs 
by the Gleaner and M-Men, '"True

to the Faith,'* and •  Roynl
Army." Reader of ths pageant « u '  
Mr. Rasmussen. Surlef. Those Uk- 
ing part were 13 nembera of. th» 
Junior senealoglcaJ classes.

The program was written and pre* 
sented under the direction of-Mr. 
and Mrs. George D, Ward.

FREE!

CASH CREDIT  CO.
J-2 Burkholder Bldg. 

Chrlttmai Sbopplnr Money 

llonn 8:30 lo 6 pbona VTO

Montana Nevcr-Bheil

CHRISTMAS TREES
Wreaths and Evergreens

2 5 c_  ’ and up. 

HISLOP’S DRIVE-IN
UO 3rd Ave. East

V 'l for Schilling VANILLA 

to  delicious in coke 

Its pure, delicate flavor

'won't (ode when you bakel

S c h i l l i n g ^

I F  Y O U  L fK E  A  C O N D fM E N T  

m r ^  m V L Y M P p y .jR y  m y N £ W

m  mu PEPPER mup

Ju s ta lM Ie

but w haf a d ifftre n ec!

ChrlHtmiiH

Chocolates
S rounds at

9 8 c  $ 1 . 1 0 .  
$ 1 . 1 9

25c
Fancy As*or(eil 
CU«eOI,ATEH, lb .

O. P. SKAGGS
F O O D ^ ^ l "  " "  '

c n t Sc ru ice"

System STORES

GO MODEIIN 

: HR TIIK IITV

Yes, ()o modi'rn — ll in  Motl- 

erh trend ot ■iHRllT. Pay 

nuih — pay le.sfl. Eat iho 

beat. Make It a habit to ''Cash . 

and Carry" from , O. P. H, 

Htores and Meat Miirkets. It's 

food fun, loo.

W v J r l ! « I S l  Full Flavored, lb, ...

S & W  IJRANU, U .............................

FLOUR .....
Brick

Medium Strong,
3 lb. Brick ...............

T una Fish

3 1 c
........3 0 *

$ 1 . 3 9

4 9 c

>  , / %  m  I B  Y  po inted on  n liis l 

*  M ln u le  ShorliiK e, 

BVY YOlIH CUniUTMAH GANDY NOW

H A R D  M IX . (iUM DROI*a, ^  ^  

Peak CHOCOLATES. 2 Urn.....lbi§C

M olasses ^ 5 “ ™’....

Pow dered S u g ar, „ 

Matches ..........

1 9 c

1 5 c

2 0 c

1 6 c

1 7 C

1 5 c

Iv o ry  SoapK;‘V

Cocoa ; T S ......

P ancake Flour » .T « ,2 9 c  

. l O c  

3 1 c  

1 6 c  

2 9 c  

1 0 c  

1 0 c  

-35c

Nucoa 1 lb....................

Brow n Sugar , .....

S altlne W aters > >b. 

S paghetti ......

Hominy’r r r : .....

PEANUT BRITTLE, lb. 1 9 c

Miracle Whip ̂
nest Foods

Mayonnaise Z"

H ere  Is Something  Nice!

H AM  LO AF, Ll»^25c
ONE-THIRI> VEAL, TWO-THIHDS HAM 

Tenderized Picnic F c o t i i t c d

H an u
AH Good Cu Ia

BeeS Roast 

P ork  Sausage “S '

H am lnirger ’"■XT"-

|Vtn>. Tucker's

Silortening
=  SO M K 'nilN (; U N U S U A L- 

SOMICTHlNCi NICKI

at
ONLY

20<
I>Elt I ’OUNII

We Always Oliie the MoMt o f the 
B e lt fo r  the  liccut a t  O. P. S.

The S and W Brand In
1 9 c

IIKUWN tlUKAI),
Tall Tin ......................

iH"w England Style)
OVKN IIAK»:i> MEANtl. ^  —
Tall Tin ..................... . * 5 C
No. S HIrvr I’KAH,
No. Z TImk, :  fo r ..........
DHon> HIICCOTANIi,

• No. 8 l l n ..................
HPINACll,
t \ i  Tin ........
UUaohed IIAIHINS,
IS os.

2 9c
2 0 c
19 c
1 5 c

I Wrapped .

B ahery
Don't wait* lima bakinv durlni 
the buir 'aaaMtt ahead. Depend 
on o . p, s, for aUlotly frash and 
dalloloui .pUa, oakM. rolU and 
douflinuti, 'Hiey'ra so reanw* 
•Wy priowl and 6 0  leod. '

Parlilfig
I ^ l n g  (or ■ place to pitrk In a 
wail* of tlm» to thn busy shop- 
P*t a t ttme ol thn year. Jtml 
nnumtMr Uiara art> H oliy lou 
for your oonv«nlenen at the r«ar 
of th« itora for O, l>, H. iMtroni— 
Mid It owU you noUting to park.

=  tnO.P.Shagga =  
Produce Department 
Oranges I'ui. 2 5 c
Squash llubtard”lb. 2  V ic  

Celery uuh"!..... l O c

OrapeSruit "Z W  3 9 C  

CauUdower n«d. .  lO C

NO Monkey Business’
About these BOMBSHELL BARGAINS

The above picture was taken during our Free, live monkey show last Satyrday 

find we’re not exaggerating one b it when we say that it was a “howling suc- 

CC.SS.” The store was jammed with kiddies and grown ups alike. And we’re not 

joking when we say that there is no “ monkey business” -about these “bomb- 

shelj bargains." Come early because the quantities are lim ited and the crowd 

will be unlim ited.

SATURDAY ONLY 
Men’ŝ  CapesMn 

LEATHER JACKETS

Full cut, fu ll lined with zipper front. 

Sizes 36 to 46. A  regular $9.95 value.

$6.87

SATVRDAY  ONLY 
Men’s  A ll Wdol 

TOP COATS
The beat styles in a  good assortirjent 
of plain colors, hcrringboiie and tweed 
cffects. A regular $17.50 value.

$12.87

SATURDAY  ONLY 
DRESS SOCKS

A real buy in niim’rt (Iresn sockH in 
(tilber half length <>i- (li<! pn|nil«r 
aiiltldls. Regular lOc vnlui'.

lO c

APRONS
Womcir.4 colorful organdy aproiiH. A 

fri'sh now shipment jus t received, 

hlcnl for holiday occa«iona.

39c

DRESSES
An (mlHtiuuling h(‘l('(ii(tn nl' .lilk 

ci'i‘|H“.H luid wooIh. ,IiihI 21 »t lliia 

jirico, Vnliic.s to

$5.87

Regular $1.00 
BOXED SOAPS

I'Vniich milled Hoaif,s in UHHorted 
srciit.s, lloliilay packed. Always n good 
gifl.

50c

Christm as
WRAPPINGS

Holly and plain cnlorcditiHsiKv colored 
wrapping ribbon, boxlnl artlficlul 
snow, trco IrlmnihigH and unbroak- 
ablu Xnum tree bulls.

4c

Throw
RUGS

lUiautifiil plain colors and woven pat- 

toruH. Hi«! 20x40 w ith  fringed end*. 

All wool. Uuguhir $2,r>0 value.

$1.69

HOUSE SLIPPERS

C hildren’s ............67c up

Women’s. 79cup

Men’s .......... 91.00 up

ICE SKATES

ChUdren’a ..............$345
Women’s .. . 93.98 (f  9 ^9 8
Men’s ........ 93.98 O 94.9»

An Ideal X n u u  Gift. .

-Charge It  At

c. c. a n d er sq :
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Lmm4 Win Vm\i»4 f /w  <

H> Dvt .  W-k

TELEPHONE 38

r«ii HKA Tatar* SmvIm

TIHU>KSWa PUDUWWO COMPANY
, b» U>» 

I.

- I  e«

s y n s
Om  aeatk

a r js a

Ali aMiea rm ind by tow or br eri«r of eoart ot nnpvual iarUdktlca to b* pab*
lbh*d WMkU will b. pablWMd In - •....... • — ---------- - - -
U«IU L a  A. IfH. M »dM  t

'NATIONAL aEPRMENTATJVtS 
WEST'HOUJDAY 

- MIU> Ttnnr. St» Bioii Btntt. I

A. O luk . 
Oovemor ol idtho, 
StAUhouse, BoU*.

Dear Quv;

The Paradox of Unemployment
Despite mounting employment, despite labor short

age in certain skilled'fields, despite the prediction that 
lalwr shortage may become general by n«(t spring, 
there is still "unemployment. It is estimated today 
at around five million. And the relief problem, while 
1---------jg  g^jj[  communities.

Vhy?
Possibly because, for one thing, we have been allow

ing the word unemployment itself to deceive us. What 
is a reasonable meaning for the word "unemployed”? 
It ought to mean a person who needs a job, is able to do 
it, and hasn’t got it.
■ On that basis we may have been fooling ourselves all 

along. Let’s see. The peak of unemployment in the 
U. S. came in 1933. Nobody knows how many "un
employed” there were then. We have to guess, and 
the best guesses seem to run around 12,000,000.

Now, with that figure in mind, let’s look at a little 
study which Cleveland recently made of its relief 
problem. Naturally, with mounting employment, 
Cleveland's relief problem, desperate like' that of all 
large cities during the depression, is less pressini 
day. But in spite of the better conditions, Clevel 
still had 21,321 people on relief in October..

The startling thmg shown by the Cleveland survey 
is that of these, 15,526, or three-fourths of the total, 
were judged totally unemployable. And 9,000 of 
these were children under 16, scarcely to be consid
ered “unemployed” in any man’s statistics.

Something over ^,000 were partially employable 
(aged, handicapped) and getting partial aid; 461 
were classed as temporarily unemployed,” and of the 
whole 21,321 people on. relief only 92 men and 111 
women v»ere classed as fully able to work but not 
working at all.

Whether these percentages would hold throughout 
the nation, we have no notion. Assuming something 
like them to be true, what do we find? We find a 
large industrial community partially supporting by 
relief 21,321 of its members, yet only 203 of them 
need; can do, and haven’t got jobs. That strongly 
suggests two things;

1. Relief is not primarily a matter of ameliorating 
a condition due to op even closely connected with un
employment; it is now largely a matter of aid to those

; unable to work.
2. The labor reserve, of which we once thought we 

had an inexhaustible supply, is not as great as we
. thought, and a real shortage may impend.

Better Hurry, John
An Italifin poet, Giovanni Chiapparini, haa written 

an epic poem eulogizinfr Italy’s Arrifan empire. It is 
soon to be publiahed, tne Ministry of Itnimn Africa 
announces.

They’d better hurry, while there still.is an Italian 
African “empire." Gondar, the lawt Italian uost in 
Ethiopia, haa at last fallen. Libya is in the miast of & 
critical battle, may be lost, and certainly has been 
onlv a bitter tribulation to Italy since the day Mus
solini plunged the dagger into the back of j>ro8trato 
France.

It ought to be a bi^ book, solidly bound. There ought 
to be something solid about Mussolini’s African ad
venture.

Perverted Privilege
The idea behind the patent law is to secure to origi

nators a share in the fruits of what they originate— 
and thus encourage invention and progreas.

We don’t pretend to know the legal aspect of an 
alleged patent on the “V-for-victory symbol granted 
to a bright Oklahoman who can make no claim to 
having originated it, but simply was the first to think 
of patenting i t  To what extent ho stands to profit 
from his shrewd scheme, wo don’t know, nor do wo 
know to what extent the law entitles him to restrict 
the U80 of the “V.” ,

Insofar as it restricta people vvho choose to wear or 
use the “V” for profit or fashion's aheer sake at no 
rlak to their comfortable selves, wa can’t aee aiw ob- 

’ jection. B^t when wo think of some wretched £uro- 
' petn Blave of Hitler who first crept to some dark wall 
‘ fktAUdnight to chalk a “V" at imminent risk of prison, 
I torment or death we shudder to think of its being 
} turodd into a private gold mine for anybody.

Britfsb. giriB have been getting allk stocklngi 
y^FOflSh^weron bombers ferried to England. Amer- 

"  I  p i i o U  w a r t  i h e  r u n n e r ik

POT
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Dear Guv’nor—

You <Uu-l«d lomethlng.
Now you'd better r*t Uie dtfense 

Kuya flfurlnf pronto on wtyi And

We your prcw lUm
IndlcftUnf Uiat rea'r* oootkler. 
Inc tomethlnf In  tb« WAf.ef c«n- 
MTTinf m u t*  paptr for de/ea*«.
We think you've got « iweU Idea. 

We think further that the amount 
oi wMt* paptr vhich could be col
lected would ataccer even Waahlnt- 
ton defenMfs, who praotlcally never 
get stagtered.

But you'd better get going. >
Or the Chamber br.Commerce and 
le Evetlmes art gQlhg to ' 

■wamped wlUi the moet colowal 
luge of waste paper alnce the time 
Harold Ickes started luulng bulletin! 
on guollne shortage.

Ever since your preet announce* 
roent fetka hare been telephenlnc. 
wanting to know what t« do with 
the waste p«per dewiti In the 
basement. One lady wanted to 
know If you'd take odd chunks of 
scrap metal, too.
The Junk removers In these parU 

;ell us they bum at least halt a 
docen truckloads ot old paper each 
day out at the city dump.

You say this can be used In de- 
f(|n«. We dent know how but It' 
your bsby, guv’nor.

Are you going to nurse the bsby 
r not?

POT SHOTS

PSYCHOLOGY, MATRIMONIAL! 

Dear Potso: '
The Bajah .of Rupert says she'U 

doubt 7 a n r  itery anyway when 
you btlBg b«me a box oI candy->- 
so there's no uso t^Uag your wi/o 
whero you'ro naUy been.

—M W e  Doaka’

INCIDENT 

Dear Pot Shots;
Filer must be a pretty nice placfc 
A iellQtw from there came Into tha 

Twin Falla poUce station with a pair 
of Ice skates. Says he: ‘1 haven’t 
any use for them any more And I 
couldn’t  find any n e ^  people In 
nier, so X brought them (o Twin 
FalU.”

we have needy folks In Twin Falls, 
the city hall gang turned the skates 
over to the firemen for the ChrlsU 

las toys.

LOONY LYRIC

Decsuse a guy Isufhi 
When things go wrong 
Is no proof he's a fellow 
Both vlrtle and strong.
We know some who grin 
At hard lack's slspo- 
But usuaUy the mUforluno 
Is some other chap's.

—Ditty and Dsffy 

THIS REAniCR, FORSOOTH. HAS

fTEM ro R  crrY  d a d s i 

Dear Pot flhoU:
You've started nevpral "one.man 

campaign.-'” for somrtliliiK or other 
In the past and wliethcr tliey'vo re
sulted In nnytliliig but to nil up 
space In your colyum. I can't say. 
Anyway, hi*re'» where one of your 
constituents s u ru  wliai he tlilnks 

much needed campaign for a 
I piece ot mnrhlnery which 
d benefit molnrI.iLi. i>e(lenlrlans 

and all pauen bv.
T h i much-needed liunk of me* 

chanUm Is a slo|)-and>go traffla 
light at the comer of Main avemie 
east and Third lUeets east and 
soutl). Tlie city did a pretty good 
tob ol putting >ip Ihone tolinkir 
lights hither and UilUicr about town 
but what we want Li n irsffic light 
at this conterl 

I*m-«*telllng you. Pols, the traf- 
. 0 Is so bad at ilie Main ant 
l l ilrd  streets Intersection that I

r were to leave your car parke< 
tha lane o( tratllc, dash Into ft 

stor% and make your purchases, 
when yo«i whip back out to your 
lolopy. It wmiW bo right whero you 
left It — AND BO WOULD ALL. 
CARA ON AM. SIDES OP rr. I t l  
a  mess, no end.

Hera's a little example of how bad 
Itafdo ts there at a tvMsy Uma of 
day. especially Saturday, to wli., 1.
I drov* up behind iwn cars on l^ ir d  
street east thst were walling for a 
“hole" to slip Into (ho never-endlnf 
lino of csrs on Main, t lit a olgaretta 
and believe It or call me a liar, I  had 
flnlshad that (ag by Uie time I w u  
half-way down the SOO tiloof “
Maln-and I smoked that weed.......
It burned my flngers-and 1 don't 
smoke fast.

A fellow on (lie sidewalk oame out 
and lalked to me while 1 was watt*

things and I never once pushed htm 
away to move my car fo^wiud.

Tlio sertout side: Supposing (her*

either
Reeuill

tnicks tried to go down 
*nilrd or Mstn at this i 

If You fueas.
>-Caughl In Ibe l a a

rAMOUS U I T  U N I
*■., .'Mm-ni. thal*! a prellv lew  

ter Sant* I* Wing y ev f,
n iK  OBNTLKMAN IN  

TVS THOU) BOW

SERIAL STORY'

LADY BY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WCXDDWARD

•TOKTi I t o v k e a  Cart 
ku' wli*. iMsaa. t«a«orir. 
•I tersat airs*»." ke »al4.

■ Taekor, Jast tt*«
V  la«rr«r lUcfcara Tltarfo aft** 
m ls lla f kle aaraaesa, kas

Ike krl«« • ! tke (aai»«a 
writer «a4 o^aitatalor, la a «•••■ 
tract wkerahr ska IjMa tm y a  IJi
^ a r u l r  M  t io h ra  S*w»e.eee 
laberttaaeo ka waal4 kav* ImI 

k* aet aaiRte« M asa k« t̂aa
U . Hla atoitiBstker, Bilaa Can. 
an« Dlaaa’e lather, avo kOMtai 
tht .coBata..«llU«Ma* t«  cara far 
•■•h atasr, kat ateykea Is la lovo

ara. wka kas atsa kaoaaie a 
frieag af DtaBa>a. Tkam , Bieaa. 
wklle, la ksTla* aa affair witk 
■••Had. •vHafBl Adela. Ileakia'a 
aUler. wko aat batkar ta aaa> 
«*al k*r Jsalaoa katrta af DIaaa. 
Tka vrUa waatara If
aka win a*a it aiacalt ta aiva av 

laasaat laxaar at kalac Hra. 
•a Cart, e m  tkeack la 
aa lri waa4era if U««f tkara 

a »laea la ktr lit* iar Pkll 
«i*akea*e kast tHsa« wka

\:X::

TEA WTTH BLLBN 

CHAPTER XV  

A FEW days Uter DUna, down*

^  town on a shopping trip, found 
herseU crossing the u n t il park, on 
which she had looked down that 
snowy afternoon when she had 
flrst met Stephen. She smiled as 
she thought ot all that hsd hap
pened since; knew it hsd been 
for the most part pleuant; r»- 
merobertd Stephen's fiance upon 
her that night in the kitchen, 
lived again the thrill ol being In 
his arms, ot being a part of his 
comforting gentleness, his cour
age, fidelity, and honor. Then his 
quick release of her, his apology 
(or having overstepped the bounds 
of their "barfalru”

Diana knew that if  it  bad not 
been for Adela she would have 
been intirely contented in  Ste
phen's house. But Adela was a 
person around whom tum oU  al
ways surged. Her intrigue with 
Richard Thorpe distressed Diana 
deeply, for she knew that they 
spent hours together. She had 
caught glimpses of them in many 
places, and knew that there was 
Ulk.

u t j e l LOJ I f  you're thinking of 
buy ln f some ot that candy, 

I'll go in with you."
She turned to meet Phil Bruce's 

amUiag face and her own lit  tip 
w ith pleasure. “Hello, TOtUMlfi 
Row nice to see you!"

He took her arm. “Let*! fo-te 
and tee what they’ve got Every 
afternoon at this time I  experi
ence the pangs of starvation! It's 
the English In me, I  guess. 
Couldn't you do with a UtUe 
something?"

"Of course," she answered gay- 
jy, "Any time!"

' It was a charming place, softly 
lighted, and with a decidedly Bo
hemian air of informality. The 
scsrlet and chromium bar was 
crowded at this oockUil hour, 
but Phil steered Diana back to 
the more secluded tables. Phil, 
after his cocktail, ordered an 
enormous sandwich.

'Sut won't it spoil your din
ner?" Diana asked.

He snorted disdainfully- "Ooih, 
..o! L^<ly. you are gaxlng on a  ̂
man who not only eaU to live, 
but lives to eatl"

“U’s a wonder yo\i*re not com
pletely surrounded by fat," she 
said, noting however his lesn, 
muscular figure.

"1 would be, I  suppose, if it 
were not for the religious cere
monies I undergo every morning 
with dumb-bells and the like." 
He sighed.' "Some day I'm  going 
^  settle down and turn into a 
nice old gentleman with a bald 
psta and a round tummy."

Diana laughed. "Add long white 
whiskers, and you could double 
for Santa Clausl”

Later she said curiously, “You 
promised to tell me something ot 
EvBlyn Thorpe—how she hap
pened to marry Richard."

PhU’s face sobered, took on the 
look ol rapt adoration Evelyn's 
nsme • always called forth. "To 
tell you the truth, I  don’t  know 
(luite how it happened. We three 
—Evalyn, Steve, and I—«rew up 
together — were neighbors, you 
knov,r. Evelyn's parents stUl live 
there fn Green street a few houses 
below the Curts. There were win
ter week-ends here in  town from 
school-partiea, shows, lots ol lun. 
Summers in  camp. We never 
thought of Evalyn's handicap. She 
never let us. And we agreed at 
... early age that one of us should 
marry her—take care of her al
ways."

His voice trailed off for a mo
ment, remembering. "Then Steve 
and I went OS to college—we only 
saw Evalyn during the holidays 
—and Richard Thorpe came to 
practice law in old man Durbin's 
omce. 1 guesa he Just swept her 
off her feet We didn’t  like to 
think that Thorpe used Evalyn to 
insure his position In the com
munity. We were relieved when 
we saw how oonaiderate—how 
genuinely fond he seemed of her."

Diana’s fingers tightened bn the 
slender glass before her. What 
would Phil and Stephen do it they 
knew about Adela’s affair with 
Thorpe?

* Icn C urt She bad not seen her

for several days and bad an idea 
the old lady might b e ‘ lonely, 
though she would die rather than 
admit I t  

Dabney snUled her wintry smile 
an* admlttwl Diana Into the coiy 
living room.

Presently KUen came In, her 
small gray slippers tipping omthe 
polished floor. She carried an 
ebony cane today and Diana 
thought her smsll round face 
looki^ strained with suflering.
-'‘you’re Ul! I  shouldn’t have’ 

bothered you." .
"Nonsense! Sit down. My nr- 

thritU la a UtUe troublesome to
day." She seated herself on the 
itlfl sofa. "W ill you have a cup 
of tea w ith me?" '

"Yes—If you’re going to have 
it anyway. I lust had a cocktail 
w ith Phil Brupe."

"Humph! CockUll!” When the 
tea had been brought she asked 
sharply, “Do you like that younS 
man?"

“Very much.”
“I ’d better warn you! He had 

the effrontery, to tell me he in
tends to marry you himself whan 
Stephen divorces you. I let him 
know thftt there was to be no 
divorce!"

Diana faltered, "You wouldn't 
want to keep' us together if—11 
we were unhappy.”

The old lady eyed her shrewdly. 
"You don’t  look unhappy! Is Ste
phen unhappy?"

"1—1 don’t  know.”
"You don’t know! What has the 

w orld  come to when o wife 
; doesn't know whether her hus
band is happy or n o t Is there 
going to be a child'-soon?"

Diana felt her face flushing 
hotly. She wished she had not 
come here today. It  was becoming 
harder and harder to parry .the 
old- woman's questions.

“No." '
"And why not, madam? Are 

you one ot these modem cowards? 
I  thought better of you! What 
kind of a marriage is this, any
way?”

Diana rose and set down her 
lea cup. “Please," she said, " I 
didn’t  come to carry tales. I  only 
came becausc 1 wanted to sec you 
and know if you were well. And 
I you mustn't worry about me and 
Stephen. We’ll get along all 
r ig h t" She stooped and kissed the 
old lady's rounded cheek. "I'll be 
late for dinner if I  don’t hurry.’* 

Outside she breathed a sigh of 
reHef. Without IntenUon she had 
let Ellen Curt And out that aU 
was not well with the lAarriage. 
••Well," she reflected, "she won’t 
be so surprised when the break 
finally comes!"

(To Be CooOnued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 r E A R $  AGO

DEC. 9, m >

H ie  fine weather prevailing here 
while the rest of humanity i.̂  freez
ing, at least In other parts ol the 
so - called temperate aone. was 
graphically shown on plum buds 
brought Into tho Hmes office this 
afternoon. The slips were In lull 
bloom and Mr. ’nmm  expecU to 
make hU Christmas plum puddlnji 
with fruit from his own trees,

Frank O. Moran, Seattle, and 1* 
Ooodwln, Boise, spoke before Uie 
Twin Falls Xiwanis club here to
day and the former dealt eipectal- 
ty with the boys' problem* in Ihts 
modem age. Mr. Ooodwln sUled 
that the time should not be far 
distant when Twin Fsllii should have 
a  Y. M. C. A. building.

27 YEARS AGO

Attorney Aslier n. WIbon ipent a 
day or two of thb week In the Oak
ley neighborhood. belnK railed there 
to look after IcrhI business.

H. Erickson, a Inniier iif the Ber
ger nelght»orhood. »pent leverni days 
In Ute city atleiullng ihe »ee<l cor 
ventlon.

B. r. Jain  ajjd fomlly »le 'lliank. 
gtvlng dinner wun E. 8. 'lYiio and 
family .-Murtaugh.

BURLEY

Bnployes of the Hurley sugar fac
tory are plannlnK iheir atmual White 
8aUn Bugar ball for I>c. U  at Uie 
Y 'Dell ballroom, llio proceeds to go 
(o the employes' fund,

Janvea H. lUchardtntv left 
Nov, 39 for Port Douglas recepUon 
center, has been SMi«ned to the 
air oor^M. Jefferson Barracks. Mo.

Cassia oounty Pomona Oranie will 
meet Saturday, Deo. 6. at Uis Grange 
hall In MlUU. wjlh llie lU lt River 
Orangers as hoiU.

BuiUy Uks ontsiUU-itd laige 
orowds last wook st ttielr snnual 
rwiy-Nlitert show. The event Is 
held each year to raise funds tor 
the Christmas gifu and baskets dls* 
trfbuled among the poor In UtU 
ownty.

MUe Shirley Ooclioour. souUtem 
b m w h  student, spent week-ev^d 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Ooohnour.

Members of Uie senior ClirUtlan 
r society held a soavsr 
I] p«rty rrlday evening •

I f  memners attending. At the ol 
ItM group went to the htme 
fH n o U  and Stwood Bdwanli tor 
ft ehlU Aupper.

K  U  P«nn*l>y. ot th i llegUr dU' 
M o t  haa returned from a irtp to 
Tmneeeee, NorUi Carolina and Vlr<

PAUL

Mrs. W. C. Tucker and son, 
Wayne, Ogden, Utah, spent a  few 
days last ;reek at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, P. P. Oarrough and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohaunoey Blxler.

ireral members of ^  American 
_ . . . j n  auxiliary o{ Paul met lost 
week at the home ot Mrs. Pierre 
Peyron where the afternoon was 
spent In doing Red Crosa knitting 
tor the refugees.

S up t J . a . Pridley reports the 
Paul school has completed the quota, 
110.65 for the ChUdren’s home In 
Boise, and Chrbtmas seals are i 
belnff sold by the Paul studente.

’m e  Paul Contract Bridge club 
met last week at the home of Mrs. 
Arnold Sampe. Deuert was served 
by the Ivoetesa Sollowtd by two tablea 
of bridge. Seven members and 
guest, Mrs. Clyde Psyne were pres
ent. Mrs. Angii.t MacRae and Mrs. 
Jack Martin won prizes,

The Contract Bridge club was en- 
terUined recently ai the home ot 
Mrs. George Zemko. Two tables of 
tarldge were In play with Mrs. Ray 
.Clark and Mm . Walter Short Bur
ley. winning pritc.v One guest Mrs. 
Jack Martin ws.<i iireient.

A family reunion was held Sun
day at the home ot W. W. Healh, 
when all of ti|a children and grand
children were togeUier for tlie first 
time In seventeen years. Tluise pres
ent were Mr. and Mr*. Eldon Btock- 
Ing. Oarey, Mr. nud Mrs. Hugh 
Heath and son, Druce. Sprlngvllle. 
Utalj. Mr, and Mrs Dre Pe'k snd 
son. Lynn, Fnlrfleld. Ida., Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennelli Walker and funilly, 
R upert Mr. and Mrs. Wilson HeaUi 
and daughter. Elltahelh, and Mr.

HAGERMAN

and Mrs. William Elliott and 1am- 
lly. A bounteous dliyier was 
Joyed.

Ted Wlim returned to Paul 8at- 
urday from Los Ange)ee accompan*
■ d  by his two sisters. Mrs. ChB’-les. 
jaskill. Declo, and Mrs. Olcn 
SUmpson and baby Vtno v<uie '
Ing lor the past two weeks with 
relatives.

Cheater Schhjeder. who was a pa
tient at the Rupert general hos-' 
plwl (or the past week, following 
a car accident, where he received 
a broken knee and ankle, was re
leased .Saturday and brought to his 
home by arr^uiance. His leg will 
be In a cast tor at least six weeks, 
whlla suffering terribly with his 
knee, he Is doing as well as can 
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Paiil/;on, Chey
enne, Wyo., have arrived to snond 
a few ds^s with her brother, Ches
ter 8ch;otder, and lamtiy.

Dale etilw'ell, left Sui)di\y for his 
home in Wichita. Kan., after spend
ing Acversl weeks here visiting nis 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hill- 
well. ’

Wayne Bmlth. a patient at Uie 
Rupert genera! hospital lor the past 
two weckR with an Infected bone 
of tho leg. was released Tuesday 
and brought to the home of Mrs. 
A. E. SUiwell, where he will remain 
white rrcu|)eratlng.

Tho Usughters of Uie UUih Pio
neers Camp Mary B. Hellewell, met 
lasi week a l the home of Mrs. Blaine 
Nelliou, wlUv Mrs. K. E. Bronsou 
presiding. Plans were made for a 
Chrlsimss party to be held Dec. 
13 starting a l B p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Keltl) Merrill. wlU) a gift 
exchanRe und 'Uie husbands as 
honor Kiir l̂.i.

Tile Olrl Scouts are having a 
cookcd (nod sale Saturday.

Mrs. ‘ Charles Carey enUrtalned 
the Tuesday Bridge club last week 
at a  dessert luncheon. Mrs, Clara 
Stms, Loe Angeles, was a  guest. Mrs. 
Ralph Pallln and Mrs. Ed Owsley 
won prlees.

Mrs. Charles Blackhart entertain
ed seven members of the Legion 
auxiliary Tuesday. The guesU en
joyed a fried chicken dinner and 
they laundered the drapes which 
hang in U)e Uglon hall.

The Civic club met at the club 
rooms recenUy with Mrs. Phil Ken- 
nicott presiding, Alter ti\e regular 
rouUne of business Mrs. Dorothy 
Stevens, extension worker of- Boise, 
gave a  lesson on nuUiUon. The hoe- 
tesaoa. Mrs. Hepry Clark and Mrs. 
Wallace Bostwick, served, refresh
ments to n  guesta.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barlogl ot- 
ter«led the funeral ol Antone Uran- 
go In Boise Tuesday.

WUlard Bell. Boise, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bell, Trenton. N. J.. 
visited with the Jesse EbbertU last 
week, while en route to Bun Valley. 
Charles Bell Is engineer of a slilp 
and la on a four months' leave, 
Dard Laughllh le ll Monday lor 

Salt Lake City, for army inducUon.
Miss Maxine EbbertU.'who is In 

training at S t  Alphonsus hospital. 
Boise, spent the week-end with her 
parents.

Virgil Heffner returned to Ogden, 
where he Is emplco-ed In the bureau 
ol roads olllte. His wife imd daughr 
ter. Peggy, stayed for a 10-day vUlt 
with his parents. Mr; and Mrs. Van 
Heftaer.

Henry Nelfflngger, Malad City, 
camc last week to visit a few days 
wiUi his sister, Mrs. Riley Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs. George MorUu re
ceived word last week that their 

George Martin. Jr.. and wife 
parents of a son. bom Nov. 35 

at Los Angeles.-
W. J . Horn, Oakdale; Calif., is 

guest of the Martin Currans ^ Is  
week.

Mrs. Ruth Allen and daughter. 
Margaret. Boise, were Sunday gueaU' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy WUlb.

Pred Leach left last week for Ber- 
ryvlUe. Ark., where he was called by 
tho serious illness of a brother and 
a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Decker and 
three children ot Mountain Home 
spent the week-end with his sister, 
Mrs. Alice Jones, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Kirkland.

Mrs. Floyd Russell returned Mon
day night from TUden. Neb., where 
she was called by the serious Illness 
ot her sister. Her sister was much 
Improved when Mrs. Russell left for 
home.

Mri. John Baptle. Dorothy Phills* 
and Ray, M rs.' Lily Greene and 
grandson, Gerald Greene, ail of 
Boise, visited Sunday with friends 
in the valley.

U r. and Mrs. Jack-Woodhcad and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sinu. Los Ang
eles. were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Woodhead in Boise.

Kenneth Duncan left Friday for 
Boulder. Cola He visited friends at 
Albion Normal en route. He expects 
to make his home with his mother 
at Boulder. '

Mrs. Will Hendrtekson returned 
last week from a visit with relaUves 
and friends In Los Angeles. Alham
bra. San pemando and Westwood, 
Calif.

Mrs. MarUn Curran entertained 
Uie Contract Bridge club last week. 
Mrs. Charles Abbott won high. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Conrad enter
tained at dinner Monday evening 
In honor of Mr. and Mr.s. Jack 
Woodhead's 31st wedding anniver
sary.

Bert Frame sailed for Ala.ska last 
week where ho will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Glauner re
turned Sunday from a trip along 
tho iiorthwest coast.

Ex-Missionary 
And Son Speak 

At Burley Meet

.»=s;,'5’-u!.'sssi'sss:'̂
•lid  K lm litrlJ O h H iU i^ u i ir th S

hen, S uM w  lor >  aBmo- 
and to hear a talk gtven by R«v.
E. L, Ikenberry. Twin PaUi, who 
wlU) his son. E ^e s t  gave Intareit- 
ing material on China, where Rev, 
Ikenberry served as a missionary.

Singing was led by Rev. Eugene 
Stump, Rupert, and musical nmfj- 
bers on the program were furnished 
by the Rupert church. Miss Schu- 
bach, Rupert gave a musical num
ber a t tha dinner. Donald McOlatlin. 
Buriey, played a violin solo, and 
RaymoQ and Dora Sabers sang a 
duet.

Women ot the Christian church 
served the dinner.

HEYBURN T
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Iron Ore District
Tlie Lnke Superior district sup

plies more Iron ore Uiiin any other 
aecUon of the world, and connUts 
of Minnesota, Michigan and WU- 
consJn.

H OLD  KVfiHYTHING

“I ’m Juit movln' my bed over to the otliir aids of Uia o«ll->l t lw m  
(0  aeuut Her tha .

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lott and daugh- i 
ter of Aberdeen visited Sunday at 
Uie home of O. C. Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Dalton, Declo, 
were recent dinner guest^ ol Mr. and ^  
Mrs. O. C. Lott The occasion was A  
the birthday aimiversary ot Mr. Lott 
and Mr. Dalton.

Mrs. Seretta Sorensen; Culver City, 
Calif., arrived last week to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Anthor\y Helner.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chrlsten- 
Mn are parents of a girl bom Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Stalnaker 
left Sunday for WiUard, Utah, to 
attend the tunera! of a relaUve.

Mrs. W illiam Banta, who has been 
visaing her daughter, Mrs. Ronald ' 
Marshall, left Sunday for her home 
in RawUns. Wyo.

Mrs. WlUlam Tucker and son. 
Wayne, Ogden, spent a tow days 
here last week.

Ben Sills returned recently from 
Shoshone where he has  ̂been work
ing. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burchett*. 
Sm m eit visited at the home ot their 
daughter. Mrs. Dallas Morgan, a 
few days last' week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Houien, Bur
ley, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Hacking. »

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Morgan In 
company with Harold Voght and 
Wayne Morgan It lt  Tuesday lor Col- 
feville, K an . where Mr. and Mrs. ^  
Morgan expect to make their home. 
Wayne will return after two weeks 
visit with relaUves.
- Kenneth-McCombs. Albion. spenB 
the week-end here with his mother 
Mrs. Pniella McCombs.

Mrs. J . W . Anderson returned Fri
day from several days' visit In Nyssa,
Ore.. wiUi her daughter, Mrs. Bldred 
Brower.

•  - 

1
•  -

Oooding bethel of Job's Daughter* 
attended the Methodist church in » 
body for the morning service otk 
Sunday. Rer. Theo B. Mitzner used 
os his sermon topic "Strength Wtiero 
Strength Is Needed” and the anthem 
by the choir was "Thou Will Keep • 
Him In Perfect Pc&ce." Twenty-four 
girls and several members of tho 
GuaVdlan council were In attend-

Union church services were 'held 
Sunday evening in the Baptls# 
church carrying out the custom of a 
union service on the fifth Sunday o( 
the month. Rev. A. C. Hartley* 
ChrisUan church minister, gave the a 
sermon for the meeting. Special mu- ■
8lc was given by a mixed Quartet 
from the high school, Alice Harms. 
Cleone Abercrombie. Ken Dixon and 
Harvey Umphenour.

•  - 

I
•  -
Jim  Compton and family aro 

moving to Uie Park Lane district.
Lieut. Bob Murphy visited his 

sister. Mrs. Warren Williams, beforo 
leaving tor Hawaii and Uie PhUlp- 
plnea on ferry command.

GOODING

KNULL

JAZZ INSTRUMENT

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

Instrument.
S Period ot 

(tarkncM.
lOOnr.
11 rerform,
13Drci>d.
ISCIirul.
17 A vulr.
IR Retreat.
10 Kansas 

University 
(abbr.).

21 Naked.
23 Form of "be.'
24B!ure of 

hovn.

Answer lo Previous Putsle 15 Debutante 
(obbr).

16 Paradise. 
aOlncapaciUtes. 
22Pcrilon deer. 
2SBlucl{, viscous

liquid.
20 Russian hemp 

(Pl.).
28 Lovers.
JPOne who 

profestes 
some ism. 

aOSmallcit 
state (abbr.). 

31 Coldly.
44 Abates. VER'nCAL 93 Climbing
4RMlMer <Rbhr.> 2 Head coveting plants,

37 Egyptlun god, 47 Senior (abbr.) 3 Upon. 37 Tufted
D2Wog«r. 4(!Stcol. 4 Instructs. ornsmenl.
S3 Dry. BO Japanese e Whether. 40 Belonging
34*11 is a ---  coins. 7 Obtain. to Sy.

initrument. OlJewel. 6 Bird of prey. 40Enraptured.
30 Female Binier 53 Sketch. 0 Lyric poeti, 40 Club.
aSMurtcl. OSSoulli Amcr- 12 Telephone 
SOBlfd, lea (abbr.). girl.
41 International 60Drive forward MOrcheitra

language. 08 Bone (comb. leader 
43 Rumanian form).

coin. BO One skilled 
19 Near. in science.

T

51 Mineral rock. 
>2 Hawaiian 

wreath.
84 Us.

featuring this 00 Jumbted type, 
instrument. 07 Lone Scout 
--------- (abbr.).

ml 1 .■
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W A R O N F H D

LOflDON. Dec. 6 OUtk-irtUln Is 

preparing to d»cl»r® exUtence ol a 

*tat« oX war, probably tomorrow, 

with Finland. Hungan^ and Ruman
ia In a gesture ot assurance to Rus

sia that the Anglo-Russlan war al
liance Is unqualUled, It was \mder> 
stood today.

I t  was said authorlUUvely this 
afternoon that with only 11 hours 
to go Finland, Hungary and Ru
mania had failed to reply to a Brit
ish ultimatum, expiring at mldnlgbt. 
demanding In efXect that they stop 
lighting Russia In Oennany's be- 
hair.

"At end of last week the British 
government sent notes to Finland. 
Hungary and Rumania with the 
purpose of averting a further de- 
terioraUon of reUtlons between Brit
ain and these powers,” an author
itative in lo m an t said.

•■It U not possible at the moment 
to make a statement on the content 
of these notes except to say they 
cslled for a reply not laWr than to
day."

I t  was indicated strongly the go
vernment had no hope of receiving 
favorable repUes from the countries 
concerned.

The feeling was that Finland, 
well as Hungary and Rumania, had 
not cast Its lot Irretrievably with 
Germany and against the alUes and 
that any hope of alienating them 
lay with the future.

* SPRINGDAIE

weed received here from Payson, 
Utah. sUtes that the elght-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Don H. 
l^llleT has »>e:en operated on for 
appendicHtla. Mrs. Fuller was for- 

M l? Miss Ruth  Bromon.
ReUel aoclety offlcera sponsored 

the program Sunday evening. El- 
wood Allred, seminary teacher from 
Burley, was an  out-of-town speaker.

The M J.A . road showg were en
joyed by the Springdale community 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E, D. Jones left last 
week for Portland. Ore.. because of 
the Illness pr their grandson. Roney 
Wake, eon of Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Wake, former local residents.

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Clayton and 
family and Virginia --

Talks on Orient 
Given at Session

RUPERT. Dec. 5 (Spcclal) — In  
keeping with a long eslabllslicd cus
tom of observing eytry IlfUj Sunday 
In a Joint session, members of the 
Rupert Christian church Jo ln ^  
members ol the Builey ChrtslVan 
church In a covered dish dinner at 
the Burley church Sunday,

Rev. E. I>. Ikenberr^- and his w ,  
of Twin Palls, who have wrved as 

• In Chins.

the week-end In Tremonton and 
Salt Lake City visiting felaUves.

Miss Wilma Johnson presented 
the first and second grade pupils 
on a program at the school audi
torium last Week.

VlrgU Weeks, CaUfomla. Is here 
on a furlough vlslUng his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  E. Dayley. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Burguess. Mr. and 
and Mrs. Fred Dayley and Mr, and 
Mrs. Ivan Dayley were called to 
Oakley to attend, the funeral of a 
relative. Parks McIntosh.

Mrs. Joe Jones and children have 
relumed from Salt Lake city where 
they spent the past 10 days vUIUng 
relaUves. _____________  ,

The North American B-35. a- 
medium bomber, weighs about 11 
torts fully loaded.

CLOVER I

.......... guest
speakers and told of customs In the 
orient.

Contributions to Uie program by 
Rupert folks Includrd two whistling 
numbers by Mrs, Pred Schucpbach 
with piano accompaniment by MUs 
Ora Jean Qualls; a violin golo by 
Miss Helen Peterman wiui piano 
' ------ *-ent by MIm  Phyllis Pet
erman; vocal selection by a mixed 
quartet. Miss Esther Kohler, Miss 
Elqyne Schuepbach. William Car
penter and Angelo Ftencli. accom
panied at the piano by Mlsa Ora 
Jean Qualls.

Group singing «,'&.« lc<i by Rev. 
Eugene Stump, Rupert.

ROGERSON
Mrs. High Walker and three child

ren and Arthur Fairchild, Emmett, 
visited Mrs. Fairchild’s niollicr, Mrs. 
Anna Leonard, and other relatives 
here last week.

Rev. Shirk, Filer, will be pwtor of 
the Hollister and Rogcrsoii Presby
terian churches unill April.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack nee.se relumed 
last week from Boise nnd McCall 
after a  visit with relatives.

School elders of Trinity, congre- 
gaUon are now receiving donaUons 
for the annual Christmas celebra
tion kt Trlnty church.

Rev. W. F. Dannenfddt, Theodore 
Olhrlng, Emll.Lleravan and Rudolf 
Martens returned last week from a 
three-day conference of southern 
Idaho Luthers.Q pastors and lay- 
-icn at Nampo. •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oartner nnd 
daughter, and her mother. Mrs. E. U 
Ruffman. recently returned from 
visit with relatives at York. %nd 
other polnt.1 In Nebraska.. -

Merlin Kiilcp was dismissed from 
the hospital Friday.

The Jolin Jameses mo\'cd the first 
of the week from the M. Ouerry 
ranch to the Lawrence Jess ranch 
In  Deep Creek.

Mr. and Mri;. 
daughters Rceclla and 
rived Saturday from a month’s vaca
tion at Lincoln. Neb., and various 
places In Kansas.

Returning rcccntly from a fort- 
niRhfs stay at Lava Hot SprliiR! 
were Mrs. P. Matthle.ien. and Mr.< 
M. L. AdoH. Tlioy were accomponlcd 
by Mrs. Waller. Matthlesen. K im 
berly. Little Larry and Terressa 
Matthlesen Rtnyed with their ma
ternal grantlpurenUi, the Theodore 
Rangens In Buhl, during their 
mother’s abscnce.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin J . Kniep are 
parent.s of a .wti bom Nov. 28 a t the 
Twin Falls ha^pllal maternity home.

Orviil Rclnlt? accompanied his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Relnkc, 
on their trip to Nebraska.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Relnke -nnd

daughter came back from Ashton 
recently where Uiey made bnprove- 
menU on tliclr place which they 
will occupy next spring.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Hahn and 
Richard. Ralph and Roger left the 
first of thp week for Madison, Neb,, 
where they plan to make Uielr 
home.

RetumlnR S a t u r d a y  from a 
moDth's trip to the mlddlewest. were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eme.it Meyer and 
daughters. Alma and Hilda. Tliey 
were tuests of relatives In IlllnoLn. 
Kanins and Nrbro-^ka. and stopped 
en route at Salt Lake City with 
friends.

Mr. and Mra. Otto Hllllker and 
Gary are expected back this week 
IroTO Wtnvervme, Cnlll,. where they 
visited his sL̂ ter, Mrs. George Car
ter. Tiiey plan to return by way of 
San Prancl.sco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adolf. NeWbcrg. 
Ore., were guests the past week of 
his brother, and wile, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Ailolf. In  honor of their com-

riy, the M, L. Adolfs entertained 
dinner Sunday for their children 
and fnmllle.i,

Mj-K."! A r 1 e e n Wiicbbenhorst, 
dauRhler o( thp Herman Wuebben- 
horsLs. led biiiurdny lor Los An- 
Bcles. She Ls n (jucst 'of relatives, 
and plnn.-( lo rcrnMn Indeflnllcly, 
iijjoii sccurltiK employment,

Mr. and Mr.i. Otto Hahn returned 
Monday from their trip to souUiern 
Cfillfornla. Their daughter. Ml.w 
Mclvn, rciiiHlne<l. and has accepted 
employment at the Evangeline 
Home, where'her sister Irene Is cm- 
ploywl.

Lloyd Robert. Intant .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Proba.sco. Buhl, 
WO.S baptized Sunday at Trinity 
church. Sponsors were Miss Rosella

Oppllger and Pred Oppllger. ai\d Mrs. Rudolf Martena entehaln-
Honorlng ihelr son. Edmund, on ed at dinner. The guest list In- 

his I3th blrUiday, Sunday. Mr. and eluded the Emil Martena family and

Ray Meyerhoff famUjr, ] 
. ana Oharlla lh le r «  

Hahn.
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SWEETS •  •

Pre-
Holiday Selling Event

7-Piece

TtJMBLER

SET

79c

9-Piece 

TOM N’ JERRY 

SET

79c

TABLE

LAMPS
All Shades and Colors

$1.45

4-Piece 
MIXING BOWL 

SET •

69c

chrome Top 
SMOKING 
STANDS

Only

95c

MIRRORS

ROUND O R  SQUARE 

As Low As

95c

7-Piece 

• GLASSWARE 

SETS

79c

BUD VASES

Of A ll Colors 

5 c Each

MOP & POLISH 

SETS
$2 Value for

$1.39

4-Piece

SERVING

SETS

79c

Piggy Banks 

and Liberty 
Bell Banks

Only 5C

PAINTS
For Tlio.so New 

ChriHtmHH Intoriorn

10c i/ .l 'in t 
And Ui)

I c c a S i o n a l  p i e c e s
to^icqhlm^oiUL

HOME

MIRRORS

108 Mirrors 

to

$ 17 .95

USE OUR
FREE SERVICE

On planning and 
' decorating your home! J ; ^ 1

PHONE 1295 

251-252
Main Ave. East

— EXTRA SPECIAL—
The Mattress Buy of the Year!

Wc HoiiKlit All the Miiniifac- 

turer Had, Which Was

ONLY 55

Ladies’
SEWING
BOXES

W alnut iind Muplc 
Fm ish

$1.95

PICTURES
Etchiiigd anii 
Oil Reprint.s

45c Up

Door Knockers 
and Patio Vases 

and Pots
Spniiirtli Slylfi

98c

and wr 1110 |>tii4tliiK (hrih nil 
lo yiiii lit (lirr.u reinarkablo 
navhiK.i.

A .?2!).r.() Mattress

For $*1 Q 95
Only ■ ^

and FO LKS.

FREE
(lelivi'ry (o any placc within a rm liuN  of 200 
milo« from 'I’win Fulls. Huy early. 'I’lioy won’t 
IuhI lon»?.

Don’t Miss This 
STARTLIN G  OFFER!
W H Y  i S V l  Y MORE? Comc in nm l hcc if you don't 

Ihinli tlllH in H miirvi'louH «P|H>rtunity lo liiivc lliat mlittrcsH 

you’ve ulwnys wunli il, AT A STHAI.I

11)111 mnttrriui him no lirovy a (IrklnK 
n i you'll find on iiiiy nmttrrsB at iiny 
prlcc. Ucuiittfiil floinl (IrjilKiis In covers 
(if all shades for you l<> rluHmo fnini.

Johnw)n'H (Jlo-(’<nit 
and ApiiliiT

98c
IMAIS I'llKIC AUTO. 
( i l lA l ’mCI) nCTDHK 
of Filibcr and
Molly and idl I lie

3-Piece

VANITY

SETS

$3.95

PIN-UP
LAMPS

In  Floral Designs

$1.45

Deaullful BrltUh India 
Iraporteil

Goat Hair 
RUGS

In Symbolic Dc.signs

$1.75, $3.95, $6.95

KIDDIES’

ROCKERS

$1.65
V isil ‘‘K iddifliiiid" 

Todity

6-Piece
v a n it y "

SETS
Including PoWder Box •

$3.95

w h a t-not

SHELVES

98c

FLOOR WAX

Golden S(nr

75c Value For

39c

DOLL BUGGIES
JuHl I.ikc Mnma’u

Collap.siblo

Leiithurctto

$3.45
And Up

Let us give you,  ̂
without obligation

NEW IDEAS
on interiors and 

dccorating your home!

''Furnishings With Taste*'

SWEETS FURNITURE STORE
EASY

Yes,
Sti(L9u

' m
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Scahdmavian Dinner 
To Be Served Dec. 10

For the third aucteasive atason, peraona of Twin Falla and 
' Ity will- have the opportunity to eat real Scandinavian 

icookery.
:as society of the American Lutheran church will ar- 

, the annual Scandinavian lute fiek dinner Wednesday, 
10, from 6 to 8 p. m. a t the Odd Fellowe haJl. 
firs t considered a daring venture, this dinner h is  proved 

so popular that members
_____ .e sponsor society have re-
solved to make it  an annual 
affair, officials said today. 
Last year ' more than 200 
guests attended the event, 
and this year approximately 
SOO guests are expected.

* Tmmt* L«to P M
*n\a SandlMTUn menu u  an

nounced by Ui« commlttM iocIud«t 
such delicaclu u  ]irt« flik, »tileh U 
a BpecUlly prvpared (Uh ic m d  wlUi 
meJted butUr or cre*m-«»d-mu*- 
Urd uuce; aoede sup. a fnilk toup; 
le f« . « type OT poUto n*t*bre«l: 
krumkase rmtUgmiluUtMkclM. 
two kinds of cooklM, known m  
•'apaaner" and ••klenetter" mpec- 
Uvely In SwedUh; poUtoei; JeUy. 
plcJdes, roll*, rye b «M . cofle# and 
roaett«t a U  mode, aerved u  das- 

MXt-
Aware of the fact that many al

ways come tor curiotity’s sake. ukI 
wish merely to -experto«nl“ with 
these tmlque dUhes. the nenu con- 
mltlee has Included such American 
favorttei as m un e d  chicken, cream
ed peu  end c(l«ry. bu(t«red JuHenne 
beeu and cabtoace u ltd .

Dlaner AUm ‘
Members of the conuntttee which 

has beeif arran(lng for thU event 
the past several mot»Uu are U r i. K, 
A. Kelder. general chslrmtn: Mrs. 
Leonard > ?ae, Buhl. In eharia of 
the kite; <r, '^mmlttee. aod M n . K. 
V. NelsTii. ^lialrman of the dining 
room eommtttee. vho vUl also be as- 
alsted by K n .  R. O. TltoBapMn. c»* 
ho e iM

Others, not members of the sods* 
ty. vbo art assUttog at the Ubiee 
incfude Ifrs. Ole Ak lsnd .lln . Glenn 
Momtor. Mrs. A1 NelsoQ, Urs. m d  
NelMQ. Urs. O. D. H ln« , Mrs. Bul> 
da Olseo. Urs. lUehard Olsen, iCr*. 
Clyde ta ith , Mra. Dorothy ‘nwmp- 
sen, Urs. Jerry Blrso. Uls* Uarle 
Nelson. UlM B ra  SralUi. Misses 
Bonnl* and Mextae Lanct, and U lu  
Uareell* Kappleyt.

.. .T b »  pubUe is iQTlted to parUol- 
pate la  this dinner n hkh  wUl be 

4 served aeral- f^ly  styU.

Thalians Stage 
Indian Pow-Wow

Tnalla club members and their 
- husbands were entertained reoentiy 

at an Indian Pow-Wp* at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. o. E. Couberly. 
with Mr. and M n. WUIlan Bruley 
as co-hosts,

Oueats upon arrival were given 
headbands and "Indian warpath"
facia) make-ups. They were required 

. to «meke pipes of peace before the 
ptaoehle games, betan.

Ind ian  tepees were eentarpieces 
for the refreehmeat tables, and In 
dian plaquea were given as favorsi 
. prlMs went to Ur. and Mrs. John 
n a ( t  and Mr. and U n . D. P. Groves. 
Mr. and Urs. Neal Hasard and Mr. 

, u d  Mrs. Tom Merry were gueets. 
¥  ♦ *

Junior Auxiliary
To Assist Family

Junior un it of the American Le
gion auxUlary, ms«Un« r«i«nUy at 
the home of Catherine Day, agreed 
to  aid a n ee ^  famUy during the 
oomlng year.
’ The group completed the scrap 

hook which wilt be sent to a slmUar 
un it in Florida.

Plans were made for a OhrlsLmas 
party to be held at the home of 
Marilyn DeKloU.

Miss Margaret Barron gave i 
reading. "H te Disturbed nrmer.'

R«fr«shmenti were served. Vir
ginia Prancu will be hMt«as at the 
next ranting.

Pastors, Wives 
Told of Holiday 

Rites in China
Members oT the Snake River M in

isterial assoclsUon aiyl their wives 
met for a pot-luck luncheon early 
this week at the local Prasbyterlan 
church.

Rev. 8. D. Trefren led the devo
tional service, and Rev. S. L. Iken- 
berry, new pastor of the local Chiuxh 
of the Brethren, spoke on "Chrtil- 

las-tlme In China."
The aMOClatloo, comprised of 

ministers of many southern Idaho 
churches, meeu every two monlhs. 
Tlie J^bruary luncheon session will 
be held at Haselton.
. New officers of the group are 
Rev. R. E. Barnett. Twin m is ,  pres
ident; Rev. H. a .  McCalllster, Twin 
Palls, viee-prasldent, and Rev. Roy 
L. Tttus, Kimberly, secretary-treas- 
urer.

New AAUWUnit 
At Idaho Falls

Mrs. Harry Wood, Boise, en route 
to Idaho Palls this week to in
stall a new branch of the American 
Association of University Women, 
eoQferrMl with U n . A. J . Peavey, 
sr., state president, and other Twin 
PaUs members of the A. A. U. W.

Mrs. Wood represented Mrs. Pea- 
vey at the Idaho Palls meeUng. The 
Pocatello A. A. U. W. Is sponsor of 
the Idaho Pills branch.

Mrs. Wood Is p u t  state president 
of A. A. U. W.

¥ •  •

Social Arranged
By Presbyterians

Annual church night social of the 
•reebytertan church was )\eld Wed

nesday evening la the ehurch par-
' Iff.

The event was sponsored by the 
Session of the church, and the com
mittee ineluded John B ^ e n r k lg e . 
Auiila Wallace and Luther Svans.

0. W. AlberUm led the coounuh- 
Ity singing, and Breckenrldge { 
sided. Nonnan Johnson played 
aecordlen eolo, and a humorous quiz 
program fotlewed.

Refreshiaenta were served.
«  «  ¥

CHmiSTMAI THEM t'

POR M. I. PROORAM 

Under the'dlrecUon of the Mutual 
lUon, the fol

lowing L. D. 8. program will be pre
sented Sunday. Dee. 7, at 7:S0,p. m., 
•fftoials anaounaed today:

Organ prelude, Betty Jenkins; 
group alnginf, "O  Come All Ye 
m th fu l;'*  prayer, Oleyre Preder- 
Ickson; Scripture resdlng, Beverly 
Ptedericksod; theme,-Darwin Dunh; 
talk, ‘The Lowliness of the Ad^%nt," 
Roy .Babbel; solo, to be announced; 
talk, “The Uagi," Zelpha PVeder- 
Ickaon-, vM ln  k Ao, Roy King; talk, 
•The Other Wiseman," Preston Mor
timer; group singing, "Joy to the 
World."

«  «  «
M R«. U  OaVRlR» 
nO N O R IO  AT SHOWER 

Mrs. U Vem e DeVries was honor
ed by Mrs. Lewis Jennings, Hansen, 
and Mrs. Relna DeVries at a pink 
and blue ahowar ytsWrday alter- 
noon at the Idaho Power company 
audlte^um.

Mra. Harley Rountree and Mrs. 
Keaneth NetUtt won prises. Olfta 
were presented In a baMlnette which 
had been clven to the honoree by 
her mother, Mrs. Walter Cumminis, 
Twin ^ l ls .
served ta H  ggeiU.

were

TRUE OR FALSE?

How much do you know about F M ...
ITATIMINT H«Tti A ll fM lAOIOI A ll AUKI . . . M m!  Only e Sitomberg* 

O t lM n  FM tec i i backcii by the lonjett field exfetience in f  M tt«eftion. 

Under ihe Armsttonj tpiem  It biln|i you FM virtuilly free of hum end 

sisiic.

ITATIMINT He. I i  YOU N il* A Wll|l TONI U N t l fM . . . 7r»tl A 

8t»omVe/|.C«il»0n frovi^et ih« w litsi rsn|i of netursl tone ( a t of ?M . 

tTATIMINT Ne. I< Ml UTI if )MT AIT •n »B  rK M IA M ... faiCi*/ A 5iromketg> 

^Csilten FM>AM rsdio brin|s you ill pfO|rami’ 'snd recardi. Ilesr No. 

525-PP* (below) 10 know

U O O K . aa FM-AU f«4l6.phono«raph comblna-
U «  . . . UlO. Also a range at other modeU In authenUo 
pm oa  ( M c m . »asy payment lenna available.

STROMBERG'CARLSON
•  Rw ealr fS«s lef M  et IN kert

Jiutt to OrpHtum ThsaUr PHoit4 370

SODKN ELECTRIC
. .  M d  O B J V m r  TOUR 
raOfOOVIfcLAT-AWAY P U N I J

Mrs. Bartholf— 
Start Knitting!

Baun4 two «t th« hatUe e< the 
•%n«t lwe,porl two" Is ont 

"0a(Ue’' Is hardly Itae word, per- 
hape—--raoe" m lghi ^  a belter 
word, eome to think « f it.

Mrs. Mary Bartholf came forth 
the ether day with the annon&oe- 
Dcnt that daring World war Ne. 1 
she chalked ap 1,771 hmirs of R«d 
CroM work te her credit, winning 
an award of merit.

“If yen ean beat that record. 
I ’ll lUrt knltUnc again,” was her 
ehsllenie.

Mrs. Bracken s R«cord 

Women reading that figure re
called having teen a medal witli 
several white ban, which Mrs. F. 
F. Bracken bad received after the 
last World war.

n iey ’‘eheefced up” «n Mrs. 
Brseken, and learned that she bad 
3.200 houn «r Red Croes work 
accredited t« her. Mrs. Bracken, 
who Is prodocUen manager ef the 
knltUng unit of Ihe Twin PalU 
county R«d Croes chapter, today

lit.
She has been in charge ef the 

knItUng department sines about 
May or June of IMO, when tbe 
first tails 16T knitted gameata for 
refugees eame throagh.

Net computed In heura, but Im 
posing In amount of garaenU 
completed. U Mrs. U. K. Delss' 
rccord Ilnce this present ea«r- 
fenflj began.

Mra. Oelss KniU  Tm !

She Is new knitting her 2Sth 
sweater for the Red Cross. O f this 
number lour have been fer chil
dren, and IS have been thoee large 
cardifsns for women. There's 
plenty of knitting Involved In 
thoie, anyone can tell yon.

Mrs. D«lM has knitted seven 
“beanies' for the Red Cross, and 
*'I can’t tell you how many 
squsres" for afgbans for "Bundles 
fer BriUln.’’

Well, M n. BarthoU. tOoks like 
you’ll havs to keep your word, and 
sUrt knltUof again!

Red Crete yam U available at 
the home «f Mrs. Bracken, 111 
Tenth aveane north.

¥  ¥  ¥

Calendar
Twin rails chapter of Alpha loU  

will meet at 8 p. m. today at the 
home of Miss Mildred Slack and 
Miss ftther Slack, 334 Sixth ave-

, Twin Palls chapter. Order of the 
Eutern Star, will meet Tuesday, 
Dec. 9, at 8 p. m. at the Masonic 
temple for the annual election o f , 
officers. Refreshments will tie 
served by unafflllated members. 
Ihose desiring to assist in the ser
ving are asked to telephone Mrs, 
R. K  Morehouse. 3376-V.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mary:MatU\a class of the Bap

tist Sunday school will conduct a  
bsiaar and cooked food sale, fol
lowed by a tea, Tuesday, Dec. 8, 
at the Baptist bungalow. This 
will be preceded by a  short bual- 
ness session and lesson period at 
9 p. m. The public Is invited to 
attend.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin PalU chapter. Daughters 

of the American Revolution, will 
enurtaln at a gutst tea Dec. 6 at 
a p. m. at the country home of 
Mrs. J . H, Seaver. Each member is 
privileged to bring a guest. Mrs. 
K . C. Jeppeson H In charge of ar- 
rangemenu. Tnose desiring trans
portation are asked to Ulephone 
Mra, Emma Olouchek.

0BR18TMAS CLVn 

0*T8 HOUDAY PUND

Members of the ChrlRlmM club 
can now go on a spending spree. 
Christmas fund checks were deliv
ered to them today by Mrs. Myrtle 
Ainsworth, president, and Mrs. 
Lyona Smith, secretary.

Each member completed a gift 
eaeh month, and also t iim M  In a 
sum of money to be retained by the 
seeraUry until December.

Travel Letters 
Presented Bride 
At Bridge Party]

Letters to be read by Miss Lois 
Hsyden during her. steamship trip: 
from Seattle to Kodiak, Alaska, werel 
written by gutets a t a  miscellaneous I 
shower and bridge party Wednesday I 
evening. Lett«rs were numbered to 
be read one each day.

The courtesy was arranged by 
Miss Maxine Does at her home In 
the Rex Arms apartmenU. Miss Hay
den left today for Alaska, where ahe 
wlii be married to Robert P. Adams, 
formerly of Twin Palls.

Bridal white appolntmenU were 
featured In the Ubie settings; Mrs. 
Lora Doss, mother of the hostess, 
assisted In serving.

Mts»'Delpha Olbb and Miss Mar* 
garet Oee won bridge prlaes.

Others present In addition to the 
hostess snd the honoree were Miss 
Msrjorie Jane Halpln. Miss Imogene 
Divls. Ml.14 Lillian Annls and Miss 
Jesn Jones.

¥  ¥  ¥  

Larios-Banghart 
Avowal Pledged

RUPERT. D « .  b (Special)—!41s* 
Leone Banghart. Boieman. Mont., 
and Daniel E. Larios. Jarbldse, Nev., 
were united In marriage Tueeday In 
the Melliodlst parsonage. Rev. Al
bert B. Parrelt. paator of the rfvureh, 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was costumed In a soft 
green wool frock In street length, 
wlUi black accessories. She was at- 
leaded, by the bridegroom's alaters, 
Ml&s Jesslff Larios and Miss Alice 
Larios. who wore black street length 
gowns with black accessories.

Tlie bridegroan was attended by 
Vonl Rencntcrla. Following the mar
riage vows. Mr. and Mrs. Larios 
were honor gueata of his sisters. Miss 
Jc.«ie Larios and Miss Alice Larios, 

icddlng dinner In Nelson's cafe 
In Burley.

Tlie couple left by auto Wednes
day morning for Jarbldge, Nev.

¥  ¥  ¥

Retiring Board 
Will Be Honored

L. D.'s. stake auxiliary and bish
op's meeting will be held a t the 
suke Ubemacie Monday. I>c . 8. 
beginning at 7:50 p. m. with Claude 
Brown, stake prealdent, presiding.
. Immediately lollowlnc^ tills meet

ing, a social, program and danoe 
wUl be given honoring Vnt reUTlng 
Relief society stake board, with Mrs. 
Alton Hunt. reUrIng president. All 
Relief society members throughout 
the stake are requested to attend.

T^e social event l& utwler the di
rection of Mra. Lennie Ward, presi
dent; Mrs. D, T. Bollngbroke, Mra. 
PYsd Parmer, counselont, and Mrs. 
Lyman Schenk. aecreUry,

¥  ¥  ¥
KE.VNETH OLSEN 

HONORED AT P A R t t

Mrs. Floyd Oiien entertained 
Wednesdsy at a parly In honor of 
the third birthday of her son. Ken
neth, the event Uking ]>lace at her 
home In Kimberly. Btrs. M. P. 
Bean,' Twin Palls, grandmother «>f 
the honoree, was a special guest.

Balloons and - chocolate Santa 
Clauses were the favors, and cup 
cakes topped with miniature candles 
were at each cover. Tbe rafresh- 
m int table was centered with a large 
lighted bliihday cake'.

Guesla were Larry Peterson, Jim 
mie Olenn. Perry Freestone. Dick 
and Oarl Olsen. Melba Lynn Whittle. 
Deane Staley. M&rqulna Olsen and 
Margaret Ann Whittle.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Adopt Boys. 
In U. S. Service

Wholesale "adoption" proceedings 
are underway in 'Twin riills.

Twin Falls Amertcan L ^ lo n  aiui 
auxiliary are<cndeavorlng to secure 
the name and address of every 
youth from this community who is 
serving In the army, navy or air 
oerps for the United States, and Is 
asking Uie assistance of the public 
In this regard.

The pisn of the unit Is to write 
letters tnd send ChrlsUnas cards 
^ d  gifts to such youths, and those 
having names and addresses of boys 
In the service are aaked to Mlephonc 
Mrs. M. L. Beath, general chairman 
of the luxUlary's ''adoption" 
mlttee.

Officials Atleod 

Plans (or Uie project were ouUined 
this week following a pot-luck din
ner oi the unit and poet at the 
American Legion Memorial ball. 
Eighty persons, mcludln* Mrs. Peter 
Boyd, Rnpert. prealdent of the flfUi 
district Legion auxiliary, and Clem 
Scramm, Immediate past commander 
of the Uiah Amertcan Legion, at
tended the dinner.

Perd Haruda led the community 
singing. A girls' chorus of 42 voice: 
from the Junior iiigh school, direct
ed by Mr, Haruda, sang three num^ 
bei-s; M lu  LllUan Laubenhelm, ac 
companled by Miss Loreen Puller 
sang two soloe; A. E. Prancls, ac
companied by MW- Prancls, played 
ta-o violin selections, and young 
George Albert McKean sang three 
numbers.

The program was arranged by 
Mrs. Milo Cook, who was also gen 
erol chairman of the dinner com- 
mlttee. Mrs. Boyd, who delivered an 
address at tho auxiliary meeting 
was Introduced at the dinner b 
Mrs. Roy E. Joslln, unit prcsWcnl 
and Mr. Scranun was presented by 
W, W. Pr&nu. post carunander.

Veterwa* Party 
During the auxiliary session, plans 

/ere made and money Voted for Uie 
Christmas program for men at the 
Veteraus’ hospital at Boise." An
nouncement was made of the Area 
“B" clilld welfare conference Dec. S 
and 6. and of UiB'rehabliitaUon con
ference Dec. 7 and 8 at Sun Valley.

Mrs. Cook’s asalsta&ta for the din
ner Included Mrs. W. I. JoJmson. 
Mrs. Ivan Mock, Mrs. T. M. Knight. 
Mrs. W. -W. Noble, -Mrs. Andrew 
Florence. Mrs. Pearl McKcan, Mrs. 
Hugh Boone. Mrs. j .  C. Satiger and 
Mrs. Milton Lehman.

¥  ¥  ¥

Mrs. Koehler Is 

Bridge Hostess
Mrs. Joe Koehler entertained In

formally at a dessert bridge lunch
eon yesterday at her home on Blue 
Lakes boulevard In honor of Mrs. 
Wank Baldwin.

The occasion was In celebraUon of 
the birthday anniversary of the hon* 
oree. Santa Claus candles were the 
Individual favors, and the dessert 
table was appointed In silver and 
crlmion.
. M n . R. E. Bobler and Mrs. Frank 

Monnahan, l*iler, won bridge honors. 
B s h i guests attended the event.

t WORTU MORE i COST LESS :

.  S P A R K ,
rwiciiieuuiTiinimniii

For Christmas

She Wants

A

I f  fllio told you w luil Hhe 

rciilly to find under

the ClirirttmnH Ireo , . . 

rtwould bn a Fur Cont or 

Jackot.

Well, why not glvo her 

th i  HtirprlHo of her ilfo? 

Kura are not oxpcuHlvo , . ,  

and Ihoy'll oiithist aovnral 

cloth coatH. You'll find Juat 

tho f«r  for her . . , Nvhal- 

ovor hor tn«ton , . , what

ever your biulKct . . .  at 

the Fur Shop,

I f  yim don't know fura —  Kiuno pmr Fuvrior!

The FUR SHOP
Phono 413 Next to Oi-pheum

Warned Acalnst,” Miss Margery 
Spain: ‘le a n in g  of the C nw ." Mrs. 
RIgney.

Closing prayer w u  offered by 
Mrs. Prank Orerlla-A social hour 
followed in which tbe hoateas, assUt-

Women of Moose 
, Plan Card Party
The execuUve board of the Women 

of the Mooee was entertained this 
week a t the home of Mrs. Pearl 
Molr at the Oasis apartments. Plans 
were jcompteted by Mrs. Louise Wal
lace and her committee for the 
public card party to be held at the 
I. O. O. P. haU Tuesday. Dec. •. 
6he reported the hand-crocheted 
Mble cloth that Is to be given away 
that evening Is on display in the 
J. C. Penney company window.

This tablecloth was made by Mrs. 
Cecil Woolley, a member of the local 
chapter. A communication from Mrs. 
WooUey tUted that due to the Ill
ness of her husband In a Boise hos
pital, she would not be able to at
tend the event. Mrs. Louise Wallace, 
Mrs. Norma Halverson and Mrs. 
Uae PouUgnot.comprlse the commit
tee making arrangaments for this 
social.

DriU Team CetnpeUng

Mrs. ila  Murphy reported that all 
drills were In order and assigned 
each participant her place on the 
team. This t«un  Intends to compete 
In the yearly conference In 1943 
which will convene In Sun Valley, 
Mrs. Norma Halverson, chairman 
of the Mooseheart and Moosehaven 
committees, reported that communl- 
cations had  been received by her 
from the headquarters of each com
mittee.

Mrs. Pern Corbly reported that she 
has a pageant depleting the scene of 
the Nativity near completion. Chil
dren of Moose members will take all 
the parta in  tills production. The 
youngest person participating will 
be UtQe Miss FlOydeon Molr who is 
Juat thr<e years old. Others In the 
Mst range in  age to 19 years. Spe- 
clal 'treata will be Ih .store for all 
children in attendance.

Children to Practice

There will be no charge for this 
entertainment which will Uke place 
Dec. 23 at the I. O . O. P. hall. Mrs. 
Corbly asked for the children who 
will participate to meet for practice 
at her home at 1525 Kimberly road 
Sunday, D*o. 7 a t 4 p, m.

Secret Pals brought Christmas 
changes camouflaged in large paper 
sacks. Mrs. Pearl Molr served re
freshments displaying the Christmas 
motif. The apartment- was attrac
tive with holiday symbols. Mrs. 
Freda Roberts, senior regent of the 
Jocal chapter, adjourned the meeting. 

«  «  w

Hansen Mission 

Group Assembles
HANSEN, Dec. S (Special)—Mrs. 

Fred Mollter. near Hansen, was host- 
CM to the Hansen Baptist WOHien'n 
Ml.islonary Union Tuesday after
noon.

Pevotionsls were in charge of Mr.s. 
Mtmroe Whittington, followed by 
prayer offered by Mrs. Uoyd Davis. 
The group sang the theme song.

Mrs. John Rlguey presided, atid 
members-drew names for Uie. gift 
exchange to be held at the next 
meeting, The union also decided to 
change the time of meeting froh) 2 
p. m. to 1:30 p. m.

Subjects discussed during the Bi
ble study program were: ’'prophe
cies Of Christ," Mrs. H. Vlgus; 
••Christ's Commission of His Disci
ples," Mrs. Ben Raybom: "False 
Teachcrs Descrlbeil anJ Christians

ed by > ln . Eazl BoatiifbW Mrred n -  
frcahmenta. fn  keeptnc with the 
Cbristmaa apWt. an pro
gram la planned for the next meet* 
log. Deo. Ifl, at the boow ot Mrs. 
Monroe WMtUngtoo.

"It strvu tht cuilim m right—

V b u  c a n 't  m a k «  

a  b d J  c u p  o f

M J B "

— Jackie C ooper tells S usanna T ester otf tb»  

s t t  o f P aram ount's  " G L A M O U R  B O Y "

•UlANNAi S»m» {mu fer j«u , i«mg <4,1 4, «  t9<U- 
i t r it f  in tbh pieUrt. h  sll th^ HuS n d f  
JACKlli Sun U. W b fU  jtu  •/
igiANNAi Say. j t i ' r t  no tUutb « t  v tU ria g  f i *  

n i l  it 4 n,i/4 „r«mg~hmt g4oJ/
JACRIIi lu ll 4 !te tnd I'll m*kt lomi v ts itr  

- i»r J4M.

•UlANNai W, twtU. f4tkit. JOM t * l  19
to tbit 4tlf
JACKtli Cincb -I mu M. ]. B. I f f  ^ n iy  O. K. iv trf  
lim t^ilrem g or u>t4k •r bhbttvMm.

Hara'a why It never fallal Make 
your coffee with the aame ear* .as 
you have in the past. These twp 
exclusive H. J . B. features— a 
un</’omi ro « t  -  and cfou^U bUnd- 
inff—will give you the finest cop 
of coffee you ever taatedi 

GUARANTEE. Buy a pound of 
M ,J.B . Try it for a week. I f  you 
don't agree it'a better than any 
other coffee-return the lid to 
'M. J. B. Co., San Francisco, and we 
will refund rfouA/i your purchase 
price.

eaiP orqI«u mtktn. R I«V U I aeMt/fvrM'

Libby’s

PUMPKIN
aiu<i no..
3-aii CHS 25c

Llbh,'.

SPAGHETTI 

, 19c
LIbbj-.

Apple Sauce 
I O C

PINAPPLE jyiCE

31c

Libby's

PINEAPPLE
OhuiikJi, Tld niLa, Long 

ailc:e.i
a ll B ln  4  A -

Cans____________ l O C

Libby's

Prune Juice

1 7 c
Libby's

Fruit Cocktail 

Z9C
Mbby-s

Grapefruit Juice
J.'!;’ .........1 9 c

l.lbby'»

OLIVES
l.srgn Ulse

t  No. 1

'DlU Cans ........... 9 9 ^

TRADE YOUR  

EGGS 

Where th« (iro- 

c«ry I’rlcea Am  

LowMt and Your 

Egffi Brinff (he 

Moit.

W® invite your 

c o m p a r is o n  on 

the quality and 

p r ic o B  of o u r  

fooda. You’ll find  

your egg dollars 

go f u r t h e r  at 

Klmblo'a. Make a 

compariHon a n d  

you be tho Judge.

COUN BEEF HASH

19cle  ot.
Can ..

Libby's

Bartlett Pears
Z;'*.......... : .i3 c

Llbby^

Tomato Juice

.......23e
Llbbyi

Pork and Beans

..........1 9 c

Uktaf.

PEAS

..... >Sc
I4bk>'>

VEALLOAF 
...... i 6 c

Libby's

Vienna Sausage

......1 9 c

DEVIL MEAT
JU O a.
Cans ............ .

Uhby$ 
Mappyvale AlMka

SALMON
No. 1 
TaU Can

5 c

xoe

Phom 1600 MARKETS Phpna 1500
308 Second Street N. SiuiUr 226 Shoshone Street &
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mVEil S W H E D  
. FOR SIX l l S

HARTFORD. Conn.. Dec. 8 <U-W- 
Dlven went Into ttw Oon- 
DKUcut river to setfcb for 
TlcUnu of the coUapM of three ipw u  
of the vorkl’a U rgut girder tiridge.

Six oe m e n  of1he m n  who were
-worUzic OD >pua jfistcraky
when they feU ISO feet tato the 
river, wei« dUu Idk. Bight bodiea hed 
been recorered, and 11 Injured men 
were In hoepit&ls, eight in critical 
COMUtl(Hl.

Pog and the difficulty of March. 
Ing in the dark beneath the pon- 
dknnu. eubcnerged glrdera forced 
diver* to come up at midnight. Two 
hours before, the body of the eighth 
vlcUm. MarUa Ridgeck, 43, of New 
York, had been brought up.

The glrdere collapeed yeeterdv. 
while ft 3«*ton mobile crime waa lift
ing a M .tfio girder. I t  lUpped from 
the cran« and craahed Into two 
other glnUrt, weighing M ton* each. 
They gave way. then the enttce »P« i 
plummeted into the river with a 
deafening crash. •

The spans were part of the 843- 
^  foot main river lecUon of the 3.M8- 
%  foot bridge, begun in

1040. and scheduled to cost ti,BOa000. 
The American Bridge company la 
building the bridge.

T HANSEN *

CAREY

Sixteen gueeU were seated at the 
family dinner arranged t>y Mrs. 
MUea Weech Sunday. Oaeets present 
besides Mr. and Mrs. Weeeh, Includ
ed MIm  C a ^ la  Brown, Ketchum, 
Mr. and Mrs. yioyd Biown and 

-children and Alvle Johnson, K im 
berly; Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd Weech. 
Rock Creek.

Forty members of the several Twin 
Falla county Oranges. Including per-, 
sons f ^  KnuU, Twin Falls. Hon- 
aen. Filer and Cedar Draw Oranges 
were k i attendance at the meeting 
of the Excelsior Orange Friday eve
ning. The guests were on a good will 
visit, and many of those present, 
including Fomona Master Erie 
Jones, gave brief talks, during which 
the host Orange was urged to renew 
their efforto to liven up their order.

Mrs. Charles Ihron left recently 
In  company with Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Orauthers and son, ol Jerome, 
and FMd X«ach, Hagerman. for a 
two weeks visit with friends and 
relaUves at Berryvdle and Little 
Itoek. Ark.

For the past two weeks. Mrs. Lelh- 
man, Wendell, has been at the home 
of her aon»ln>law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr>. Ralph Egglwton, who dur
ing that Ume had a daughter born 
to them at their home in Hansen-

Following a sUy at Boise where 
M. h. Goodman, with Mrs. Goodman 
went to  cnuu lt an eye sp^all& t two 
weeks ago, the couple retiimMl here 
last week, they were advised to 
return to Boise next month for fur* 
ther treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rambo were

1•------------- •
Sen. John Tbomas, Ooodlng and 

Washington, D. O.. recently vUlted 
Mr. and Mrt. T. 0. Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tulloch and 
daughter, Bonnie Jean, Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. Hugh Tulloch and daugh
ter. Donna. Ketchum were guests 
at the C. E  Tulloch home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neldon Stocking 
wer« week-end guests at the hone 
et Mrs. Stocking'*
Mrs. W . W. Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Albrethsen are 
v&ltlng this week with Mrs. Albreth- 
sen’s pvrents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Rice. Emmett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baird moved 
to Shoehone Tuesday to spend the 

' winter months.
Peter Ibm e . son ol Mr. and Mrs. 

Max Knoe, Muldoon. was operated 
upon for a ruptured appendix at 
the Hailey clinical hospital last SaU 
urday night. At this time he is re
ported getting along nicely.

Miss Ella Patterson, who teaches 
school at Ketchum. spent the week
end here with her mother. Mrs. 
Jenny Fatt«rson.

M^s. Lawrence Bennett entertain
ed the members of the Wednesday 
Afternoon Bridge club at her home 
near Carey last week. Mrt. A. B. 
Stanford won high honors and Mrs. 
John Baird received the traveling 
prlxe.

Carl phippen and son. Lyle, re
turned on Saturday from SaU Lake 
CUy where they went to receive 
medical aid.

Members of the Carey Progressive 
Woman’s club surprised Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Harris at their home 
in Tlkura last week. There were 
eight Ubles of five hundred In play 
St which M n. Ira Zldrodge and Noel 
Parke won .the high scores and Mrs. 
C. E. Tulloch and James 'nuTibuil 
received the consolaUon prises. Mrs. 
Wayne Tork was in charge of the 
an«j^(«nx6nt£ foe the evening.

Mr. and M n . James Baird anil 
daughter, Edyth, left Saturday for 
Chicago, where they will visit for 
about two weeks wlUi Mr. and Mr*. 
Baird's son-in-law and daughter.

P a g s S m it f '

Jferome Grai^ers 
Elect G. C ^en

JEROM E Dec. S (Spwial>-An 

elecUCD metttag lor new ollteers ol 

the Jerome town Orange was con

ducted last week In the I.O.O.F. 
lodge rooms.

Ous Callen was elected aa new 
m ast^. Other new officers are 
Leon Stockton, overseer; Mrs. Kath
erine Bakin, lecturer; Noel Owart- 
ney, steward; assistant steward. Har
old cook; chaplain. A. F. Hessler; 
treasurer, John Woolley; secretary 
WlUlam N. Hardwick, and gate
keeper, Bert fiucher.

The three Oraces are Mrs. Bruce 
Summer. Ceres; Pomona. Mrs. W il
lard McMillan; Flora. Mrs. Bert 
Sucher; and lady assistant steward. 
Mrs. Jennie Cralg.

Committee member is Willard >4e- 
M iiun  Hold-over commlttce mem
bers are John Overfield and Charles 
Overdeld.

DECLO

I  MURTAUGH |

. Mrs. Lennie 
White. HoUU. Okla.. who w! 
arrexal dayt here and with 
Mrs. Fred Bacon, Twin Falls. She 
U en'reute trom » visit at hillman. 
Waah.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Crockett and 
his mother. Mrs. Cairle Oroekett,

ing and attending > school In Salt 
l2 t «  City foe th« p u t  several 
months, U spending a few days In 
Carey with his par«ntj. Mr. and Mrs.
■ -SavU.

staU highway crew, working 
under the direction of Engineer 
Bartlette, the aUte highway resident 
engineer at Carey, began work last 
week on the eonstruetlon of a  two 
and a halt mUe m d  fcom thb 
county line to Join the oiled road be
tween Carey and Rlctifleld. When 
this short stretch of highway la com
pleted. Carey will have an excel
lent road to the south. Another 
month wlU see the conpleuon of the 
federal highway through the Crater* 
and this wUl Insure fine travel by 
way o l A lto u d  PocataUo. Only 
the four or five miles of road over 
Pieabo hill remain to be built to 
link Carey with Hailey and rumor 
h u  it  that this will be constructed 
early next year.

Donna Patterson, a senior a t Al
bion N cm tl this y«ar and her sis
ter, Leah, who la employed at the 
R . O. Rice home n»ar OannttV, 
spent iM t week-end with their pw- 
ent«, Mr. Mid Mn. W. O. Fitter-, 
•on.in Carey ._..,^  ^

Word has been received here of

Mrs. Christina MoUne held a fam
ily reunion at her home last week 
with all members of the family at
tending. Including Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dunham. Denver; Miss Plcra 
Moline and Ben MoUne. Boise; Mrs. 
OUvl* SUnfieid. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Moline. U ovd and Ines Mo
line, aU o( MurtAU^.

H ie  Byrlnga club met recently 
with Mrt. Martin Wright. Mrs. Or
ville Wright was a guest present 
Plans were made for the annual 
Christmas party, honoring husbands 
of club members, to be held at the 
home of IAts. Richard Van Bant Dec. 
IP. B lr th dv  honors were' extended 
to Mrs. Knest Johnson and Mr*. 
Christine Bradshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Clawson and 
son of Pocatello are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claus Claw
son

K. Y. N. club waa entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Hall In 
Twin FaUs last week. High scores 
went to'M rs. pa t CockI^un, Mrs. 
John Marshall and Mrs. Claude 
Street and guest prlae to Faye 
Young. ,

’The mattreas project being carried 
on at Muruugh at present has built 
38 mattressee. according to . Mrs. 
Melvin Walker, supervisor of the

^ r f ^ a n d  Mr*. Everett O«|0dman 
and family, Prescott. Arts., spent the 
traditional Thanksgiving at the 
home of M r Ooodman^ mother, 
Mrs.-Anfile Goodman.

Mias Elva Fuller spent the 
Thanksgiving vacation at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. A. J . Fuller. Miss 
Fuller U teaching school In Deeth, 
Nev. They observe 3̂̂ * old tradition
al 71)anksglving in Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenao BabUt. re
turned recently to thejr boq» in 
La Barge. Wyo. alter visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Eldoo Do- 

lan.
Mr. and Mrs. Rmben King. Hey  ̂

bum. were In attendance a t the 
party Friday night In honor of M n. 
King’s brother. Leroy Darrtngton.

John Noyes has gone to Wyoming 
to speiul a  lew days visiting a t the 
home of his daughter.

Lorraine Ward, who has spent the 
past ta-o years In the north centiwl 
sUtea mission with headquarters at 
Minneapolis. M inn., arrived home 
last a-eek. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge XX Ward.

The Dedo Relief society la plan
ning on a party Moi«lay. Dec. t  In 
honor of the out-going presidency 
and teachen of the Declo Relief so
ciety. The party Is beirtg sponsored 
by the new presidency.

Declo P.-T. A. held the monthly 
meeting last week at the Declo rec> 
reaUon hall with Mrs. Eleanor Fries 
in charge. A talk on defense was 
given by Mrs. Hoy Banner. Prasl- 
dent’s message was read by Joe Per
ry. Mrs. Mable Richens gave a re
port of the school lunchas. She re
ported m  were being fed each day. 
Financial report of the echool hmch 
was given by Supt. CliffOTg Darrlng-

Mr. and Mrs. BunieU Curtis and 
daughter. Norma Jean, spent Sun
day at Idaho Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Kessler and 
daughters. Betty and Bonnie, spent 
the week-end a t Nytsa. Ore.. vtslUng 
Mr. Kessler’s brother and family. 

Mr*. Richens, Orouse Crtek, visit-

worth. ’The Nortons .are former 
resident* of Montana.

Declo Primary officers and t«ach- 
ers ne t Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Blaln Curtis for their 
monthly meeting and Chrlitmas 
party. After the meetlfig games 
were plijed. Josephine Anderson, 
Nellie Kidd. Loutee Chrlstophenon 
and Pinn.v Tanner recelv^ prUes.

An estimated annual damage of 
tM.OOO.OOO in the United Slates alone 
Is done by termites.

PAUL

Mra. Lottie Ellers and her soi^a, 
Jake and Floyd, and her daughter. 
Esther, left recently for Phoenix. 
Arix.. where they will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. \yimmer and family and 
her brother, Roy Saddler and fam
ily, Prom there they will drbe 
to Sani* Ana. Callt.. to visit their 
son and broUier, Oeorge SUers and 
famll>-. route home they will

drive to Fori Lewis, Wash., to visit 

Fred. Who left here for laleoUve 

service. They expect to be gone 

three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R . CuUey accom

panied by Mrs. Jesse BlUlngton,.le(t 
recently for Los Angeles for a 
week's visit with their son. Clyde, 
and thetr son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlchaid Hunt. Mrs. 
Bllllngton will visit her son, Jesse

BUlHiiUai. UKl tu t llr  I t  B M i i ^  

CtlU.

Orange Industry ’
Florida's orange IndostiT wa* 

founded accidentally. Spaaith ex- 
plorers, munching on the goldeii r 
fruit they brought with them n  
Spain. Bidt out the seeds wtauax g 
Into the first U. S. orange r*-

DOCTORS
prescribe

BALANCED 
DIET

the birth of a  girl to Mr. ^  Mra. | ing cattle.

Mrs. Gladys tUd.
U r. and Mra. Oakley Barnard had 

as their guests Sunday, Mr. Bam-

Iard's two sUteri. Mr*. L. E  Hampton 
and Mrs. O. E. Runyon, and a 
brother-in-law. Mr. Runyon and 
friend, Frank Beach, all of Rupert.

Can I 
Still Buy on 
LOW  COST

Y E S  I

Y O U  C A N  ■

puckiaee. *nw pu»»M« 
erf ib*M reguIs(i»M is to speed 
defame aad diicoarace eicesiive 

price increase. But Our ie t« i are •dll 
very lib e ia l and aadet the new 
regaletioas yo« vriH And you eaa Mill 

b«y on o«r low coM ier««.

★ „ , ,p T O W A IT

I 'AY f i l l  WAY  r i l At  

M  O  I I  t> N V 1 N 11 ^

firestone
HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY STORE

0  <» MUn •Mk rtaa U

Thursday they went to Bmereon 
attend the funeral of Frank Morgan, 
brother-in-law of Mr. Richens.

Mr, and Mrs. Hyrum 8 . Lewis. Mr. 
and M n . Oleen bewU and Miss 
Rachel UwU visited last week In 
Logan and Brigham, tnah.

Donald Anderson. Blaokfoot, spent 
the week-end In Declo. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. KeUofC 
celved word from Pomona, Callf„ 
of the birth of a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sparks. Mia. Sparks 
w u  {ormerly Miss Helen KcUo«g.

Mr*. EUabeth Waymenl. Hager
man. haa been visiting with Mrs. 
Sarah Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Penrod re
turned recentlv from-SaU Lake City 
where they visited their daughUrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dantngton 
entertalnad a t dinner Sunday in 
htmor of Leroy Darrlngton. who lelt 
Tuesday for .the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Norton «nd 
children have returned from a 10 
days* visit at Haver. M ont. wlUt 
their daughter. Mrs. Vaughn Wards-

Walter WcBtlde at VWtot Uat Tu«i- 
day. Mrs. ^eBrlde waa formerly 
Miss Lulu Mechsm and is the.dsugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Parley Mecham. 
Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry l^rsen. Rich
field, moved into the B. L. Judy resi
dence In Csrey last Monday. Their 
son. P. M. Larasn, and family moved 
on the *ame day to the ranch nee^ 
Carey formerly owned “by Hyrum 
Patterson.

Jay Park cut off tha and of hU 
thumb last Saturday while dehorn-

E X ^ C E L

—BRANDED BEEF—

is quality meat!
l«cauf« we have the 

opportunity o t buying 

the bMt of Mtlrtc Val- 

ley beet and ua« only 

g r a i n  fed Hereford 

catUe for Kx - Cel 

branded beef, a n d  

have hundrMa hl»d  

In our flnUhlnc p«i>a 

a\ all tlmee'. w* hava 

no healtaney of mark

ing the paokad pro- 

duoU from tb a l beat 

with th« Bi-Oal brand.

Alwaya highest quality 

la aMfun« when m W k  

from theM 'flna eatU*. 

properly ^roeaMod. U 

tlnaUy brwsdM tt-Oel 

«nd d«llvtr*d to your 

meat retailer.

To Influro you r itlf of choicest qu»Hty b«ef, we 

fluimegt you »lw»y(i a ik  to aoe the Ex-Cel brand  

— it's plainly atampod on every iteak and roaatt

Ask  y o u e  r et a ile r

for

EX-CEL BEEF
kK*"" »• taniM n u  

W W la t t a  «1U n t t a  m  <  iMlUr r a ib n n l

P A C K E D  A N D  D I S T R I B U T E D  B Y

I D A H O  P A C K I N G  C O .
Twin Falla, Idaho
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STAGE SET FOR BIG DEALS AT MAJOR MEET
Hemsley Sold to 
Cincinnati Reds 
At Jacksonville

By GEORGE KIRKSEV

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 5 (U.R)— Major league mnn- 
agers and niagnates were moving on to Chicago toclny for 
their annual winter meetings and there was evqry indication 
one of the liveliest trad ing sessions in recent years will take 
place there among National league clubs.

Although the minor league convention, closing here today, 
---- marts, the groundwork waswas a washout on the tradini 

la id  for several important N a
tional league deals likely to be 
consummated in Chicago next 

week.
At leRrt'Ilve Ne.t.l<mal leaRue clubs, 

the Giants. Dodgei^s, Reds, CardlnalB 
and PhWJes, are on the rerge ol 
makins trades.

Brooldyn may be the key to the 
trading activiUes In Chicago. The 
Dodgers played hard to get here but 
shortly before Larry MacPhall and 
1̂ 50 Durocher departed yesterday 
they began negotlaUonB which may 
break In Chicago.

Need urt-IIandep

The Dodger* are In need of a  left- 
handed pitcher and are paid to be 
casting covetous eyes at Cliff Mel
ton of the Qlanta. If  they fall In 
that dlrecUon they may turn to the 
Cards who have four left-handers.

There are *ome who believe the 
Dodgers might get daring and aeU 
Dolf Camllll, tha National league's 
most valViaWe player, to an 
can league club and use the dough 
plus soinc) more and buy Johnny 
Mlsa from the Cardinals. Th* Dodg* 
ers have waivers cm Camllll and a 
free hand to peddle him to the 
American league Just as the Indians 
sold RoUle Hemsley to the Reds 
yesterday.

Fadxetlfor Bala

Tt\« Cardinals cams to Jackson
ville with only one ball player def- 
inltaly on the market — Outflalder 
Don Padgett. They even had Padge 
come here to demonstrate he hi 
bees successful in  getting rid of 
the surplus weight which handi
capped him last season. But so far 
the Cards haven't been able to 
deal hltn.

The new Olanta' combine of Bill 
Terry v a i  OU U perhapa mote 
actlTe than any other club In try
ing to swing a deal.

As for the American league, the 
Yankees are standing pat and the 
rest of the league seems to be safety- 
first minded.

Housecleaning 
Of Indians 
Gets Started

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Dec. B (U.B 
Catcher Rollle Hemsley has been 
purchased by the Cincinnati Reds 
from the Cleveland iTitilana In iv 
straight cash transacUon.

Outlaw Cagers Organize 8-Team Loop

1693. It  was 
the reasons for the deal was Uie fact 
Henuley had ambitions to become 
manager of the Indians and that af
ter Lou Boudreau was given Uie Job 
last week It was deemed wise to nell 
hUn,

Hemsley. who h  34. hn.i been 
rated as one of (ho best receiver* 
In the majors the print two neuions 
since he took his plMlge with Alco- 
hollot Anonymoufl to refrain from 
drinking. He hit .240 laxt nranon In 
Oa games and hnO a UteUnto 
age of !30B until last nenfion.

GEO) BOWLS?

LOTS OF ’EM ..

Tlio boys u.er at Union Motor 
ero whooplnft It up.
Yep.' thiy were arguing about how 

many bowl gomes tliere are—tliroc, 
four, five or six.

So they put In a telephone caU 
to your reporter asking the exact 
number.

Now, to tell the troth that's Just 
abeut like tiTlng to count the 
hafrs on your head—because any 
game may be a bowl game—and 
come New Year's day, there are 
apt to be at least a dosen bowl 
lamet, many ot which we know 
nothing now and never will. 
However, offhand we could list a 

few bowl games for the benefit of 
youse guys and gals who ore of an 
Inquisitive naturo on the subject.

Such a listing would run some
thing like this, la  matter of import
ance:

Rose bowl at Pasadena. Calif. 
Sugar bowl at New Orleans. 
Cotton bowl at Dallas, Tex. 
Oraaie bowl at Miami, Fla.
Sun bowl at El Paso, Tez.
Steel bowl at Blrmlnghatb, Ala. 

(Negro).
.Prone bowl at San 3om , Callt. 
(or what city was that?)

Ice bowl'at Juneau, Alaska.
And then there's ^liat other all- 

important post-teoaon game on 
Christmas day—the East-West game 
at San Francisco which might be 
cooaldered a "bowl" gante.

And If we remember correctly 
there used to be a Dust bowl game 
played some place In Oklahoma or 
Kansas; and there used to bo a Let
tuce bowl tilt In Callfomla-thla 
year transferred to Caldwell. Ida., 
and played In October.
'This year thcro Is talk of a "Vic

tory" bowl gnme In New York for 
the benefit of Uie U80 and there 1b 
also some agitation for a "Benefit" 
»w l tilt to be held In Baltimore 
'or some branch or oUier of the aenr-

And then, didn't there used to be 
a Rice bowl down south some 
plare?

Please pass the loup.

Tulsa‘U’ to
Play.in
Sun Bowl Tilt

EH. PAHO. Ten . Dec, S fUR)—Uni
versity of Tiilsft, beaten only twice 
thin season—by tough Bouthwrnt 
ronleienco trams—will play In Uin 

tiowl Jan. I. pToltably annlnnt 
Arleona, rhamplon of the Border 
con'erence.

Coach Henry Pranka of 'Hilsa 
nmmced ncrcptanre nf thn invKa- 
tloa last night, ll ie  Hun Iwwl IkmI 
role usually Is accorded tlio Border 
rhamplon and Arliona la leading the 
loop with live wilts and no lours.

1 football;
Remember when?
Red Qrunge, playltig for Illinois 

against Mlclilgiui In November, 1034. 
handled Uw hall cxnvvly live Vlwea 
ind scored five loiiclutowis. His 
iins were OS, 67, 60 and yarda 

In Uie first qiiartrr, nii<| yards 
In Uie Inst friimn , , .

Notro I>iiitiP net iii) aU-tlmo record 
(or siibnlltiiliiiMs In li'JO liy seniling 
In 143 nirn iiKnlnM tlio Navy, win
ning 36-',i . , ,

Clll noble's foolbsll U<tmi from 
IMS to 11)18 wern unilrroaird. He 
■tartcd at Mliinrapnilii hlfh In 
1903; thru lo North Dakota Ntate 
in 1000-07: mid Ifnlvrrilly of 
Waalihifion ItiOB-IO! . . .
WJifn Stiinnird pUiyed OnllCornla 

\n m-l. Wnllrr Cnmp. who m id ied 
Htniifiiid, rrfrrrcd ttio iinnin and 
Tliomiui l̂ -o MrCliniH. iiientor at 
Ciillfornlft, iic.te»l n?i utiiplrr,

LOH ANOEI.KH OKTS UlIRl.KR 
LOn ANOELEH, Uefi, n (U.R)— 

Pitcher Leo Stine of thn l^i* An
geles baseball chib has brrn sold to 
thn Portland rhib, It wns announced 
today, Ainoiint imld by Portland 
for Htlne was not <11a>'I(mif<I.

Htlnn won nine gnrtirn anil lost 
14 last year.

Twin Falls to 
Compete in 
Big Circuit

JERO M E , Dec. 5 (Special) 
—  Looking fo'nvard to the 

greatest outlaw cage season 
in the history of .southern 
Idaho, an Independent leaKue 
wa.s completed hero last night 
w ith eight of the large.st cities 
in the whole area slated to 
compete for the champion
ship.

Called the Southerp Idaho 
Outlaw Basketball leasrue, the 
newly - formed group will oi>- 
erate a round-robin seheclule 
of 14 games that w ill be com- 
pleted before Feb. 1.

ClUea represented In the league 
will be Burley, Rupert, Amcrlcon 
Ftillfl, Twin Palls. Jerome. Shwhone. 
Hailey and probably Gooding.

All cities were represented at the 
meeting held here last night ex
cept Gooding. Inasmuch as Ooodlnf? 
sponsors an outlaw tournamc[}t 
every year, it Is expectcd that city 
will compete In the league, A plac* 
was alloted to Uie team In the sclicd- 
ule drawn iip.

Decio or Gooding
How«Ver. If Gooding falls to take 

the spot. It will probably go to 
Declo, a member last year and re
ported anxious to return to the fold 
for the 1941-43 season.

Play In the circuit will get under
way on Dec. 13 when Ooodlng is 
slated to Invade Rupert. On Dcc, 15 
Jerome visits Ooodlng, Shoshone In
vades Hailey to tackle the Triumph 
Mines club, Rupert goes to American 
Falla and Twin Falls vislta Hailey.

Three of the clubs are new to the 
circuit — Twin Falls, Holley and 
Amerlcap Falls. Inclusion of the lat
ter two teams In the league stretches 
the distance between cUles to 180 
mllw. However, all team roembeTs 
voted to play theround-robln sched
ule and every outfit will U-avel Uie 
full distance.

Walt Olds, president of the league 
for the past two years, re.slgned-last 
night and Murray O ’Rourke, an
other Jerome man, was named presi
dent Jn his place. Norval Ruther
ford. Shoshone, was elected vlce- 

sldent. succeeding CUff Parks, 
:lo-, and Hal Wood. Twin Falls,
I renamed secretary-treasurer for 

the flfUi year.
Attended Meet

Among Uiose In aUendance at the 
meeting last night 'J.cre Johnny and 
Ray WelLi and Hal Wood, Twin 
Palls; Oernld Dellinger and O, Wil
liams, Rupert; Norva'l Rutherford 
and Bob Haddock, Shoshone; Dill 
Thoma-ion and Charles SprltUes. 
Hailey Triumph Mines; Jack Smith, 
Burley Elks; stonko Pavkov and 
Rusa Colllngs, American FalLi. and 
W alt Olds, John Darnell, Murray 
O'Rourke and Earl Wllllnms, Jer
ome.

League forfeiture fee was again 
set at tlO, wlUi nn additional |3 
going Into the lengue treasury from 
each team to defray ♦xiwnses. All 
fees must be {niled on or before 
Dec. 18. Teams playing guincs before

McCorry Confers on 
Tie-up for Cowboys

Optimism reigned hri th6 ranks of the directors of the 
Twin Falls Cowboy organization Jifter receipt from Bill Mc
Corry at the national minor

Sell-out Crowd to 
See WSC-Aggies 
Play at Tacoma

TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. S-tU.R)—The 
Washington State college and Texas 
A. i t  M. football teams arrived here 
today to prepare tor tlwlr Intcr-

sectlonal game tomorrow in Tacoma 

sUdlum.

A sell-out crowd of 38,000 persons 
Is assured, the-standing room may 
eweU H to 30,000. Both teams plan
ned light workouts to accustom 
themselves to the dirt fooUng of 
the stadium.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Cage Results
Lewiston Normal 48, Gonxaga 45. 

College of Idaho 40, Eastern Ore
gon collcge S9.

Whitman M, Whitworth 20. ' 

Kanaas SUte S7, Doane colle^

league meeting in Florida that 
the “outlook was favorable" 
for getting a tie-up w ith  one 
of three major league clubs.

Baslnc.« Manager Carl Anderson 
rccelvcd a telegram from McCorry 
stating that he had conferred with 
Bob Whlttel of. the Cleveland In- 
dUns and Brat\cl\- Rickey, Jr., of 
tlic Brooklyn Dodgers.

Tlie tetcgram said also that a t 
fcrcnce with Jack Zeller, farm m 
oger for the Detroit Tigers, 
.scheduled for Bometlm© today.

Tlid tclcgraffi read;
"Conferred today with Whlttel of 

the Indians and Rickey of Brook
lyn- Outlook favorable. Meet Zeller 
tomorrow,"

Meanwhile, the local organlzaUon 
continued its work of looking for
ward to the 1B43 season. Yesterday 
Anderson announced the slgrdng of 
two youngsters — Donald Kukull, 
cpitcher. and WUUam Pepin, catclicr, 
Tliey will be token io  spring train
ing camp, regardless of a  major 
league tie-up.

Outla^Y Cage 
Practice 
Session Calletl

Johnny Wells, former University 
of Idaho, southern branch, athlete 
who Is organizing a team to repre
sent Twin Palls in  Uic Southern 
Idaho Outlaw Basketball league;'to- 
day Issued a call for the first prac
tice session of the year.

■ All Interested basketball peform- 
er.« are asked to attend a practice 
se.<slon at the'Twln Falls high school 
gj-mnaslum at 8 !>. m. on Monday,” 
Wells stated.

For Uie first time in four years, 
Ihta city will be represtnl^d In  the 
league competition and plans are 
to get some local firm to sponsor 
the team.

A program has been worked out 
with the high school officials where
by the Twin Falls team will be oble 
to use the gymnasium for a rental 
fee after 6 p. m. on days when the 
school Is not iislng It. I t  is probable 
that the local outlaw games will 
be played on Mondays and Saturdays 
—at the rate of one home game a 
week unUl Pcb, 1.

Pojalblllilcs for a strong Twin 
Polls entrant in Uie league are good. 
AmoiiH Klhtr i«r{orm«T4 Rlaled to 
play with the local club will be 
Corky Carlson, fo/mer Washington 
State collcKe ace; Wayne Turner, 
nny nnd John Wells and Maury 
Hartruft, alt fonner Twin Palls high 
school stars; Ad<Iy Adkins, a veteran 
of niiiiiy years of outlaw play, and 
probrtblj Bcvernl others.

Coast Teams Get Chance 
For Revenge on Saturday

8AN PIlANCiaCO. Deo. B W.m- 

Thls has been a jwor year for l*a- 

clflo cotuil teams In IntenecUmial 

(obltall and e itn u  which lake plate 

tomorrow aren't eipected to help 
the reoord at ail.

Three coast Uami eniais foreign 
foea tomorrow and In each game 
the « « t « m  (Mun U Uw uitderdoy.

6o i t  Utl« year Uie far weetem 
t«anv»~4)0Ui pooference and major 
ItujepeotUQU-^i^ve engaged 12 foee 
from, ttw Mik, midwest and Texas. 
Tit* eou t von four of Uioee gamea 
m i  lost elfht. « percentage ' 
n  I/I.

t t v  too muob to hope t d t  three 
m i l l  tflnflrrow but U  nioh did oo> 
ouft iJl. I’M  (CM  befort would

MnSSSbttitM auu  <• pUylnf

aouUiwesterii cuiiferenrn and unUI 
'l\irkey day an iimlefrntnd team; 
Oregon Is playing Texas, the team 
that knocked 'rcxaa Aggies out of 
Uie unbeaten role; anti University 
of Han Tranrlsco Is entertaining 

ilsslptil State, ohaniptons of Uie 
BouUieast^rn conferrtice and beaUn 
only by iierfeot reconi Diiqiinsnr.

U, 8. O, which recelplnl lor two 
ot these setbacks, plays Its final 
game tomorrow, and Uie final (Uie 
of Uie coast conCerence, in taking 
on U. O, L, A. ill Angeles, The 
Trojana are (avurtles over an 
and-out Uriilii.

OUier aamos tomorrow find Utah 
at Tucaoii U> play Avlsona; Hardin 
aimmona At Teni|>e for a night game.

Incton aiato at I'ocoma,

CImwmt* DUiUImW* Go,
I, l««UtlO«, Kj.

r*.

fTo Please ETcryone.Priced To H ense Yoa
fo r  G i r l s  and  
Cost Less, Please H o n !,

TftrKHng 100% AAi«r(feifmod» OMH . .  . to
Irtng HopptnsM . .  . Priced for Savlngt , . . Vltll Our 
Inlatgtd Toy Dtparlmtnl end See Many Mere Toys 

then We Hare Kooiii to Meallea Here.

Baby Dells. Beaullfully dreued ond 
reoitsiie. . . from 49c ie $2.9S 

Books. The best loved chll. 
dreo'i cloulcs. . from10cto39« 

Doll Carriages. Mlniofure corrlooej 
Of>d beoch corti, 2.19 to ?3.29 

Mechenleel Teyt. Always amusing, 
ruggedly built . from 10c to $1.98 

Military Toys. Soldlert, tonks, plonej, 
ortlllsry . . . from 29c to $6.29 

Muilcel Tot*. Tops,- drums, even o 
tuned xylophone 1 . from I0cte96e

Target Gemes. Darts, bows & 
■arrows, etc., from^Sc to$l.98 

Trelns
trie.

s. Mechanical and eleC' 
from jl te$IS.75

CHRISTMAS PECORATIONS for home or tree . . .  Sc vp

CITE WESTEBN ROYA
RCALltmitJ.Ui,4

Two-Band Console
A  reolly BIG gift ot a  low pricel 

G « ti fora'tgn ond Atnerkon tia- 

lions with eote. Separate built-in 

onlenna for broadcast and short 

wav« bandt, Illuminated ilide-rule dial, full 

range tone control, accoutficolly designed wal

nut veneer coblnet, six iubes*^ ' W6234- /,

7-Tube’ flC-DC Radio:

GIVE a "Western Ryer” Bike!»
Smort, speedy, oryj full sized— for 
men or woniKn. Sprirtg fork 0f«l 
balloon tires combine to fiive moxl-

wlih "Sheck.lse" 
Spr-ng Perk

------- - --  ----- J chain,
kick stor>d. New Deparlura Brake, 
famous moke soddle. headlomp, 
reor reflector ond paekoge corrier.

AiOS6.7
MANY OTHIR MOOtLS PRICtO LOW 

INSURANCE fer On* Ytor ogo»\tt 
totol loM by fire or t tw it ...................................

*29’i
50<

A u lo flcccssorics  Please the W hole Fam ily

They'll reolly oppreciote this beautiful 
wood coblnet tobis set, wllh complete 
periorwl tone eooirol ond bio set perfotm- 
oncel Coniinenioi lype slide- 
rule dial makes sharp lunir>g 
eo>y. , . . Aulomalic volume 
control ond eicclro-dynomic 
speaker enure pieojlng enter- 
tolnmenl. W022I

•Including RKtlller

/
V O

35c1. ST IIR INO  W H IIL  HANDH . Chromed base 
clompe firmly on rim or spoke, 04278 . . . .

2. *irARTON‘*TWIN HORNS. Pieoilnoiy blended < n i O  
tOTM. WithbrocVe) and relay, D4572 . . . j

OTXtRS . . . f l «  yp ^
'9, 6“  DIPROSTINQ RUBBiR BLADI AUTO PAH- S * > 1 9  

T\«0 speeds, oil-leu motor. Switch, wire. nj\o ^  J  '  '

4 . -SILVW KING** AUTO HIATIR. Top volv« In I f i O K
the low priced hot water heoterlieldl L7060 . .

Clln û hltb
Cbcto la

r-SH i ̂ 24’ *
-‘On Mr feet oil doy

low o,»roiino c« l. PHc«l J W

1. WHAUST DCriNSION. "Aircrolt Silver" finish, S I O O  
red lewel. A sporty oddition lo ony cor, K3208 .  . 1  

OTMIRJ . . .OtMIRJ

X. SKMTS OOOOLIS. Meniscus ground ond polished 
lertsee. Shell Irome, c<0J9 

OTMIU . ,

I .  AUTOMA*nC LIOHTIR. Pop* outWlwn (t lsl»ot. f l O O  
IMSS (Deluxe, os shown. » ! . « » ......................

98c

4. ZIPPIR CASt. Genuine colUkIn with six 
key hooks, iieerwe pocket. B20AI . . .

otxcRS . , . ^

MAHt < m n  AUTO Accttton-* w m m ic w  vowi

59c

iV

M.0.1

ronvenlence teotutes oolnre—  1 

liiu lr . o 0 '."t ;
Mod.1

EASY TERMS
1 mnv Oiil Iwv* ull models.
‘ * & T O o < v o n > ^

Aff tow  fere H  Weoeet

iS r ''

M L  MIRCHANDISI lUU ICT 
TO noC K  ON HAND

)Hfi R n iR v i THi N w rr  t o  .
'UM IT qUANTITin

POURQLENMORE..YOU GET MORE
r h o M  637 222 Main Ave. NoHh
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FILER

Mrs. Peter MatUUesen and M n . 

M. L. Adolf. PUer. and Mrs. Waller 

Matthlesen, Kimberly, have return

ed from an outing at Lava hot 

springs.

^:r6. Junius B. Murray and chil
dren have retdmed from a visit with 
relatives at Ash\«n.

Mr. tnd  Mrs. Ben AdtOf. Newljerg, 
Ore., are here for a vUlt with rela* 
Uves.

Mr. and lfr». B. C. Hulfoxan. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . P. Qullck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Reichert motored to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster wltlj a no-ho«t dinner Sunday 
evening to celcbwta their second 
wedding anniversary. A gUt wa«

’ presented to Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Pierce en

tertained Saturday evening with des
sert and several games of contract 
bridge for Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Jean. Mr. and Mre. PtrW Plecco 
and Mr. and Mrs, Robert RelcherU 
Prliea went to Mrs. Relcb^rt ana 
Perry Pierce. ,

Eugene Walker, who has been vis- 
lilng his parent*, Mr, and Mrs. B. 
M. .Walker, the past two wMks. 
has gone to Oakland. Call!., where 
he haa work. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reichert re
turned Sunday' from a two w «ka’ 
vacation U lp to Tucstti and Phoe
nix. Arl*.. and California points.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Munycn re
turned Sunday from a vl^lt wlUi 
relatives at Baton Rouge. La. They 
relumed via Phoenix. Arlz.

V. H, Munyon returned home Sun
day from the county hosp’ltftl where 
he has been a paUent following In
juries received In an auto wreck.

Earl Moreland, who had a birth
day ann/vereary Sunday, was sur
prised with a dinner party that eve
ning by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ramsey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Munyon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smith. Mr. 
Moreland was presented with a gift.

Mrs. OUfford Miller and baby, of 
Nampa, are spending this week with 
Mrs. Miller’s mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Hudelson. who Is seriously lU at her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klatler and 
family returned Sunday from a 10- 
day visit with relatives at Los An
geles. Calif.

Mrs. A. R . Scolt, Hansen, gave a 
book review Monday at the meeting 
of Filer chapter AH. P.E.O. Slstw- 
hood. held at the home of Mrs. Ray 
L. Shearer.

J . E. Kalbflelsch Is at Boise at 
St. Luke’s hospital where he sub
mitted to an operation and Is mak
ing satisfactory recovery. Emory 
Kalbflelsch. his son.'ls at Boise with 
him and his daughter. Miss Ida 
Kalbflelsch. and • daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Emory Kalbnelsch. visited him 
Sunday.

RepresenUUves from the Filer 
Methodist. Nazareno. Baptist Sast 
Mennonlte and M £.C . churches 
started a  religious survey la  Filer 
and vicinity Monday.

Flier Red Cross roll call commit
tee feels. highly Ratified with the 
response - of Filer citizens. Quota 
was »150 for this year. The sum of 
$368.64 has been sent to the Twin 
Falls office, half of which will be 
returned to Filer. Assisting In the 
country were Mrs. Leonard Winkle, 
M n . Ralph Brown and M n . W illiam 

; Orlere.
I Fourteen mcnbers of the la te r 
I T<oa club and four guesU motbred 
‘ to the country home of Mias Viola 

Ebersole Monday evening for a  des- 
ssrt supfwr and party carrying out 

' a  college Uieme. Miss Connie Clark 
wa.i assistant hostess. Several

Jeronie Jayeees 
Host to Guests

JEROME. Dec 5 <Speclal)-An- 
nual “guest night" was ob5er%'cd 
Monday by the Jerome Chamber of 
Commerce, nearly so being In at
tendance.

The oftanliatlon^ accomplish
ment* since Its Inception hfre were 
told In detail by a former club 
president^ Prank M. Rclllg. local 
attorney.

Perry A. Nelson, dlrwtor of traffic 
safety, department of law enforce
ment, Boise, and S. H, Jackson, state 
traffic patrolman.-of Uie Boise area, 
were special guests at the mceUng. 
projecting two films of safe and 
sane driving. Cards were played 
later.

games of "Yacht" were played with 
prises going to Miss CUubeth 
Fletcher and Miss Mildred Cobb, 
Mrs, Henry Schodde was presented 
with several gifts,

Mrs, F, M. Hudson, who has been 
a guest of relatives t t  Butte. Mont., 
for sevemi weeks, returned Satur
day. ’

David Allen left Tuesday for his 
home nt Crabtree, Ore., after a visit 
At the home of hla sister. Mrs. Eu
gene Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lancaster 
and Miss Helen Johnston left Tues
day for a visit wlih relatives at Mo
desto, Calif.

Mrs. E. A. Zleglar relumed Mon
day from Oregon City, where she 
was called by (lie deutli of her 
mother. Stie also visited at Salem 
andPortland, Ore.. while away.

HANSEN

Mr, and Mrs, L, E. WlUon, who left 
llniuen Tlianknglving nionilng. are 
MOW milking ni) extended lour of the 
souilicrn and west coast ntatrs. Tliey 
l)Inn to tuke several weeks In mak
ing the lrl|).

Mrs. Marshall Drown, sister of 
Carnl Clack, who cnme a week ago 
from Madison, W ls, h  here to get 
her Miollier, Mrs. Georgia Clark, 
Twin Falls, who will go to Madison 
to ninke her home,

Clliie, Femley, Nev„ a ton-ln*law 
and daughter, who are spending two 
weeks there and with Mr, Cllne’a 
liarenU, Mr. and Mra. Charles Cline.

Mrs. Hay Nloholaus and her infant 
ilnughter were moved to their home 
m Hansen Monday from the Twin 
Falls cmmty general hoepltal.

FulKiwIng a week with her sister 
anil broUter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ourol Clark, Mrs, Marie Christian- 
s»n. HlcMimer. Wls,. who made u 
week's stopover while en route from 
a week's visit In Los Angeles, Calif, 
left for her home Monday.

Rex Rainbo. Jerome, Is sp«n<Uitg « 
few weeks wlUi hU paranta. Mr. and 

, Mrs. WIU Rambo.
Mlsa Ruthlo Calico.

Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Arils- Oallco, 
Twill Falls, and Mao Calico. Haiel- 
ton. were week-end guesU of' Uteir 
griuidparenu. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ooo<twlll.*

The re<;ent drsUi of J . N. Oallee- 
pie, fatltet of Mrs, Leo Bpencer, 
ome. A former llaiuien resident, has 
recently been msde known. The agtd 
man spent much Ume with hla 
daughter while residing In Hansen, 
^ a t h  was attributed to a stroke. 
Following services at Jerome lh« 
body was sant to Denver for burial.

Aft

her daugjuora at Nampa and Erten, 
Mrs, Mary Newbry has returned to 
tha hpma 01 her son-in-law and

S'
m u  BfJillknin a  nook O t~k im f  

»l (ti« Horn. M H lu  Mliurvk o lio l* 
l » l  wnk. Honor, n m  u , U n . 'Ann 

Mr«. O U fl, O n » l(,u  
Mrs, Cleorge Henry.

S ID E  GLANCES By Galbraith Yule Decorations 
Studied by Qub

DECLO. Dec. S (Special)—Declo 

airden club met MondAT the 
home of Mrs. Catherine B. Walker. 

M n. Wilma ValleU gave «  paper 

on "Holly and MlsUetoe."
Christmas table dccorotlons were 

emonstrated by Mrs. Maxlne Dent

and Mrs. Olivia Banner. O rtaiu for 

C^irlstmas and decoraUona for tb« 
Christmas tree were d ltniswd Wtd

lUustrated by Mrs. Goldie Ander- 
berg.
, "Beauty Spot% From the Kitchen 

Window" and “Where Shall I  Plant 
a  Titt- were topics discussed by Mrs. 
Clarice Brown. M n . Lola Vosberg 
wia Mr*. Luella KeUogg Joined ttw* 
club.

Refreshments jrprt~Ser%ed by tl»e

hoateaa. assisted by Mra. Marjorie 

Moffett. OecoraUons In the room 

consisted of spraj-s of hoUy and mis
tletoe sent by j .  D. Walker from 
Tennessee where he L«i vblUng rela- 
Utes.

Next meetlnR will be held Jan. S 
at the home of Mr . OUvla Banner.

Tlie United States Imported 683.- 
577 pounds of Inedible tallow during 
the second quarter of IMO.

Hagenuan WSCS 
To Serve Dinner

HAOERMAN; Dec. & (Special)— 
Mrs. Van Heffner asslstod by Mrs, 
Bob Qreene entertained, the W. s. 
C. S, at her home last week. Com- 
mltwsea were appointed for the fel- 
lowslilp dinner U) b» held at the 
chureh the evening of Dec. 8.

Mrs, Howard Marsh, Mre. Ward

U a n h  and M il. Btib O n m t  ^  

am aga the tabloi.that 

M n , w m  Tupper and M n . DaOaa . 

UcHell will have charge of U u  Mr?- - 
Ing In the evening.

All famlUet connectad « ltb  t tu  
communtly church ot tntam ted to . 
the church are Invited to attand th* 
supper which It to be a co rn ed d lih  
affair.

READ THE TIMES WANT AIM .

Santa’s Wonderland Ch. H—Out of the Nursery Rhyme Book!

■'—and stop calllns me 'Mademoiselle’ every time you 
Legionnaire’s unlforml'’

RUPERT
Dnder the general supervision of 

tJje president. Mrs. Fred Bllger, and 
the rehabilitation committee chair
man. Mrs. J . C. Benbrook. members 
of ’the woman’s auxlUary of the 
George E. Marshall post. American 
Legion,, met Tuesday Uj an aU-d»y 
sesalotv * t  the Benbrook home. The 
day 'was spent In sewing for Uie 
Veterans’ hospital at Boise, A pot- 
luck noon luncheon was Uie social 
feature of the occasion.

Women of the local McUt6dlst 
church will hold an all-day bazaar, 
wlih noon luncheon, at the church 

sreaUona rooms Saturday. Dec. e. 
Members of the Loyal Women's 

Bible class of the Christian church 
went In a body Tuesday evening to 

home of Mr. and. M ra..W . L. 
- - J  where M n. Reed's mother.' 
Mrs. Clara Shellds. Turner. Ore., was 
honor guest In a surprise party. E^ach 
guest took a gift for M n. Shellds. 
The evening was spent coclally and 
concluded with refreslunenU. Mrs. 
Shellds left by train from Minidoka 
Wednesday morning for PorUand. 
where she will visit a while before 
going to. her home in Turner. • 

Membcra of the Monitor club, 
composed of a group ot Rupert and 
Burley women, met Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Reed in 
Rupert. Under the direction of Mrs. 
M. W. Moore, program leader, re
ports were given on InternaUonol 
news and editorials; educaUon. art. 
music and theoter; today's woman 
aiKl Uve feature page. Particular »i- 
tentlon wai» given to Christmas 
evcnu. The next meeUng will be 
held Jon. C In Burley wltlj Mr.i,' 
McKean.

Mr. and Mrs, Otto F. Crumroy and 
tlielr two Mnull children. Otto F„ Jr.. 
and MartliB Mada. were honor 
guest* (It iilnner and lui Inform&l 
social evening 'nicsday nt Uie home 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. E  Johnson. Cov- 
era wern li^d tor eight at a table 
centered with a crystal vase of iwln- 
settas flnnked by red upers In holly 
holders. Oainrs and music provided 
entertalnmrnt for U\e evening.

With the pre.'tldent, L. A. French, 
and L)nn V, Carpenter as hosts, 
members of the Uayinan's league of 
Utc local Chrl-iiltin church m tt Mon
day evening In the Christian clmivh 
annex In a tuslness and social ses
sion, A biulness period, presided ove'r 
by the president, music, gamw and 
rafreshmenu constituted the eve
ning’s program.

As a courtesy to Mrs.. John CuUey 

on her birthday anniversary, a group 

of her neighbors entertained wit 

surprise party last week at the home 

of Mrs. Oscar Loveland. Games, n 
sic and a shower of gifts to the 
honoree provided entertainment.

Mrs. David L. Carlson left Sunday 
for Berkeley, Calif. She was called 
there by the serious Illness of her 
sister's husband. Burton W. Durant, 
Mr. and Mrs, Durant arc former 
Rupert residents, Mr. Durant was In 
the mercantile business here several 
years ago.

Miss EsUier Kohler, Miss Elayne 
Schuepbach. Miss Carol Joy Cun
ningham. MUs NelUe McOraw. M lu 
Ora Jean Qualls. Ray McNeely and 
Paul Edward Poindexter, members 
of the young people's and Intermed
iate societies of Christian Endeavor 
of the local ChrlsUan church, ac
companied by Rev. Eugene Stump, 
pastor, motored to Kimberly Sunday 
where they presented, a three-act 
play. "The Lady at the Window," in 
the Kimberly church.

T H C M ItC K M V Ib lK e A r
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RUPERT

IMO Chevrolet Sedan. Extra 
good mechanically ond extra 
clean Inside and out. Special 
at o n ly .....................-S 7 7 0

1940 Chevrolet Coupe 
Run only 7,000 miles. Ex
tra clean, has radio and 
heater. Priced ’ exception
ally low for a car In this 
condition. You must see 
this car to appreciate Uie 
value.

1037 Chevrolet Sedan, Hns 
been completely reconditioned. 
Heater and radio. Just like 
nrw Hifllde .............. --.$465

1038 Chevrolet Sedan. Heater, 
good tires, an extra good car

»"'J’ ......................S285

USED TRUCK 
BARGAINS
1038 Chevrolet iH  ton truck, 
completely reconditioned, good 
nil)i)er. extra good

i^'y ....... .......... --S575
1037 Ford I ' i  Ton.Truck. Tills 
h  In excellent condition and
u rrul buy at o n ly ........SS75
10S7 Ford. I S  Ton. A real 
good pick up for only $300 
1030 Dodge Panel Delivery 
Truck, A good serviceable Job 
and offered at a  bargain

...... .............. 93S0

If  yo^'r6 drtvlna; that 
Chevrolet another yenr, 
hava 11 pu l In new car 
condition* the economical 
way . . .  a t the Chevrolet 
Garage. Factory trained 
mechanics working with 

canChevrolet •qtilpmi 
better 

>wer cott. Think
do the Jobr better and at 

I lowmuch ________ _____ _
It over, then drlv t In to
day!
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
---------------------- — *-------  By United Press --------

NEW YORK STOCKS

I l i v e s t o c k
•-=— -----------------

DENVER LIVBSTOCK 
DESVKU -  

,i«dr; ououbi*: li«.f
U, I12.I&; 1>«' «'•’'» .

HAN KHANCIBCO LIVESTOCK 
SAN KIlANCISCll-HOMi »»! 

luily Ho lo-.r; n ^ l  ^  U5 >« “>■

und>n»n« •Undr *
• let v.«1.r. -luo^

2 D0 : pr*cllrillj . . 
cholc* Quoud IH-1

IlahU 19-45 down:
tT.lO to U.tO,.rtw to

>M. Inelud*. m  for ir 
lU »hro«h: - ......... ...........

L08 ANCKLES LIVESTOCK 
JX)S AHOEL»:S--Hof.! >o«:.

. medium sood UO to »0  lb*. «»•
v>
• c»«tU: SM; tn»illuin »®«l 
f>ra UcklDK: ttnrm qootfd t it  to III.K'

Non.; «ood c>K.le. *o«W  U " '-  
quotri in  U> I11.80.

OO D EK ^l^^

«n (o ehol«* 110 to MO Jh. butch*"' 

|>.'45 ̂ downp«ekln« •owi m»tlr 
..........  - -

Ir Umltfd

n U) |too<l 
: ii4>fli«r»

pUntKul at M to «  7ii
■bout lh«* « "  cH ”.. i .o  III &0 to tll.Tt: lUxWr and

nio.tl7 »7.M to « .S l! .Uuihur 
h«irm $1 tn l*.«i ! mfdlitm .to wood

17 tn t? ftO' cult«r fend rommon cow« 
r . ^ * lV «  ’ ftSr- IncluW: *.r.n.r
row U U  down: bulti 17 to M-SB; >"•- 
dium to »ood c.lT» »«.W.u> »\l-M 
common vMl«n.tR.tO to IK 

(UMtpl >U. Includn TOO

.v k '«.-k.
Iki Ikmb* ttMdr at

KANSAS CITY LIVKHTOCK 
XANSAH CITTf—Horn J.JM: ilow. în- 

•vMil •«t1» W  \W. io«n to &«
lowrr: Ut*r tr.rt. Be lo Uc und« Thi—

" f i j . 'T ' i r ; ;  ~

«««k ; f#w food' cboic* v»4ltrt III
I1I.M. ______

CmCAQO UVESTOCK 
cmCAtK)—llcHt*! 1.00O; »ftlv»

• iMdy to 10«  hl«h«rl I-ml choW ICO 
ISA Ib. hon tMO In 110.l&.

;« down.

NEW YORK. Dec. 8 (U.PJ 
market cIcxsrU Irregular.
Air I^'clucllnn. ...................
American Wnolcn ....... .......Ni
Alaska Juii'-iiii .......... -........
Alll ■ Chemical ......................
Allied Sinre.'i ............... ,....
Allis Clinlmc.,1 ....................... .
Amerlcnii Cnti ........................
Ain. Corn. Al. .............
Amerlcnn A; Fornlgn rower. .. 
'American Ice
Amrrlcftii Locnniotlve ............
Ainerlcftti MetnU .............
American Rnd. A: SUd, San..,.
American UolllnK Mllla..........
Amcrlcnn Smelt. A: Rell -ilng...
A-nerlcnn Tel. k  Tel...............
American Tnbncco B ..........
Anaconda Copper ..................
Armour pf ..............
Atchl-^on, Toi>ekn <t SantB Fc... 
Atlantic ReflnliiB .
Auburn Auto ................ N(
Bnlilwin Locomotive'
Baltimore, A: Ohio ............ ...
Bendlx Aviation ....................
Bethlehem Steel .....................
IJorden . ..................... -.........
Hulova ..................................
BurrouKh.i ...............................
Byers .......................................
California PackliiK .................
Canadian Pacific ..................
J, I. Caae Co..............................
Cerro de Pa.vo Corp....... ..........
Che.sapeakc A: O hio .................
ChJcAfio OrMt W « l«m  ...
Chi.. Mil., 81. Paul & Pac, ,.Ni
Chicago 45 Northwestern.....N«
Cho'-'ier Corp..........................
Coca. Cola ................................
Colorado P. i  I........... ............
Columbia Oa.  ̂ ........................
Commercial Solvents ..............
Commonwealth Sc Southern ...
Coasolidated Copper ..............
ConKolldated Edison .........-....
Consolidated Oil ......................
ContlnehtAl Car.......................
ConUnenUl Oil ......................
Com Producta.........................
Cuhan-Amerlcftn Sugar .‘........
Curtla.1 Wrfght .......................
Du Pont .
Eastman Kodak .#...................
Electric Power & L igh t..........
Erie R. R...............................H
Plr«*stone Tire & Rubber..........
Freeport Sulphur'....................
General Elect'rlc ................ ......
Oeiieral Pood* ..........................
Oeneral Motors........................
aiUette SAfBty Raior:............
Ooodrlch ■
Qoodyear Ttre Sc Rubber......-
Or»ham.Palg# .......................
Great Northern pf............. ......
Greyhound C p .......................
Houston O i l ............................
Howe Sound ........... ................
Hudson Bay M. Si 8 ................ .
Hudson M otor........................
Independent Rayon..... ..........
Insp. Copper ........................
International Harvester.........
International Nlckcl ...............
International Tel. St Tel---
Johns ManvlUo............ .........
K ansu  City Southern............
Kennecott Copper 
Kresge

rlrllr rbiilr* ti«llv«

rUiirat (■! <IMt

Ill In lll.tt.

MVKHTIH'K 
.1 X.1.V1. It 
J III. huUhcK

lh> «.<oI t.Ml.,.
H>Im w«- n,~.l>’ ml II. 

■ridxl rino T*rrli»ir «...la 
■no.1 Krrnrh roml.lni l>n.il
Inr nhl.. I>«l.ln« tiMXiiht ■ 
It.tt. Ot>W W  S.
romhin* »..,l. .............In. I
llllM 1.1 lOo lu tl« In Ihi ■

1 Local Livestock

( holt* lUht VuKWt*. n » . 
n>«nit«l«hl (lUlflMra, IIB In
|ly.r»«li^hl buUh.r.. no to

t1«.nO
................... -. »».«o
no to *00 ii». l*.»

uun.r« ............ I».l»
..........................iJtO

llfht ................ .........»J 1*

E"'
T BUTTER, EGGS *
• ---------------- >

»l »«>r« Ho. 19 icor* ll î<.

**Kn*l Ur«* IIU '. rntdlom llfk^ •n»ll

Markets at a Glancc
§mk» IrNtuUHr ond >w<t.r*u

"“rte;-!nu<'h M 11.10 > UU.

Phelps Dodge ........................
phllllp.^ Petroleum _______
Plllsbury Flour-.
Pltt.s Screw Sc Bolt.........
Public Scrvlco ol N. J ........
pullmnn ..........
pure Oil ..........
Rucilo Corp. of America.....
ilndlo KclOi Orpheum .......
Reo Motof ___
Rrpubhc Steel ...
Reynold* Tobocco B ............
Sciirs Roebuck ....................
Shell Union Oil 
Sliiimoai Co. ...
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Rallwaj
Sprrry CorporoHon .............
Stnndnrrt Brands
Stnndiud G tu Af Electric ...
Staixiiird OH or-Callfornia .
SUtiKlard Oil of Indiana ...
Standard Oil Of New Jersey 
Stiidebaker
Sun.shlne M lnc.i.«..................
swift Si Cc
Texas Corporation .............
Texiui Gulf
Texn.s i i  Pacific C. St O. ...
Timken Roller Bearing ....
Trftn.^runcrlca .........................
Union Carbide .....................
union Pacific ....................
Unit'd Aircraft CP ..........
United Airlines ..................
United Corporation .............
united FrulC ........................
united Gas Imp.
United Slates Rubber..........
United States Steel ...........
Warner Brothers ................
Western Union .
Westlnghouse Air Brake.....
Westlnghouse Electric .......
F, W. WoolworUi ......................
Worthington punip ............No sales

N. Y. CURH .HTOCKH
Am. Locomotive ik Train........
American Super Power..:.........
AA.'̂ OClatcd Go* A ........ .
BraEillan Tr.......................
Bunker HlH-Siilllvan.....
Cities Service'. ............
Crocker Wliecler ............
Electric Bond As Share ...
Ford Motor, Limited ...... .
Gulf O il "'ennsylva:nla....
Hecla ...............
Humble OU ...
New Montatxa Mlnltxg ....
Niagara Hudson Power ... 
pennroad

n s

15S

12S

.  5/16

23,\

J5S

25 
17U 

.. T7’4

1-33
.....  1-32
.No sales

Malhlesoa A lka li....... .........
M iam i Copper .....................
Mlss9url, Kansas Sc Texas..
MonlBomery Ward ............
Murray ..............................
Nash Kelvlnator ................
Northern" Pacitlc .
National Biscuit .
National Cush Register.....
National Dairy ProducU .. 
Nattoneil DtsttUera 
National Gypsum .
National Power Sc Light ... 
New York Central .
N. Y., N, H. Se Hartford .... 
North American .
North American Aviation ..
OWo OU .............................
Pnclflo Gas & Electric......
Packard Motors ... 
Pnrnmoutil-Pub. .

!, Penney Co................
Pennsylvania R. R .............
peoples O iu i ......................

18 U
nos

, 20H

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

, j ! ; i

UlNttON HA* Hll.VKK 
iNhoN Mi.il (hii I

j:Ulr..|,ttn 11, 
4, I . ,  I .til rial ni t. n. 
■1m ^h..c»d M il.
Tim H|Ki« itralu UN 
l^d l N.w Yi»k t.Mi

Anllmunr. AiM.rIr.. 
l-UlliKim. <k>ll.r. I. 
(iMlfkallr.i. duJliia

TuniaUn, |<awi»«r«d A.llm t»r ■
M U M iMf Mnli l  4« tn *N,

WuKiaalM. CKlim*. dolUn ptr ui
mililtl. r«nt«nl. dxUf p.ldi M
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POTATOES

nuatlty wuhtd ilock fur

..........vala K  . .
j  ZS can. Supplln
alow. m«rk*l b«*t

ikt. i  n n
hoidln« bn1

LA IESH LESL  
PRICE OF STOCKS

Ui')—fltork* allp-

Tillllun level In the tln<

iinaWeratl.ma. puInUn

. TrBHen" looked '

1 H>«l w» A.wii 
J. H. SUel had ’4 
rnailonal l<arve«<er. 
rrr.ft.nd UnlU^A

ral)/ had imall I<aaea.

Ilnjlheri waa aetW« at a amall sain.
.aln ilrT>pp*d to' 180.000 i 

1.ISO,004 ynlerday. Curb itock 
203,000 aham aialnK 247.000 y

srad*. 1 ear unwajhed |].30; 1 car waihed.

1. No. J 11,90.
..Jbraika. no a.le.. Colgrado Red Me- 

Cium. waahed. 1 far IS.ao. I ear I*.IS.
" >ncBoU and Nutth DakoU He<i rWer 

valivy iniaa Trlumpbi. I car. 90 per eent 
U. a. No. I, waahed, lUIO: I car fair 
qualltr.

iMhwl. I far
IMS.

C M O ETA N K ER  
IS COMMENDED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 aJ,R>-The 
ofllcers and crew of tlie Ifl.OOO-ton 
naval tanker Balltva* today received 
warm commendation for courage, 
efficiency and seamanship In a navy 
report revealing they had. shelled 
and damaged one of three German 
submarines during an atuck Oct, 

,30.
The congratulations were Irom 

Admiral Harold* R. Stark, chief ol 
naval operations, to the men who 
brought their ship to en undisclosed 
American part after being torpe
doed and seriously damaged. Stark 
said their work was "In keeping 
wUh the Wjht&t tradlUons o5 the 
navy,"

The Salinas, while'In a convoy 700 
miles off Newfoundland en route to 
the United States, was attacked by 
three submarines within four hours, 
the report said. The tanker was hit 
by mote than on® ot tWe torpedoes 
fired ot her. but limped to port with 
no dead and none seriously Injured, 
It said.

The submarine damaged by the 
guns of the Salinas was-the second 
attacker, which had come to the 
surface to fire thre« torpedoes. The 
navy said there was “some evidence" 
the submarine damaged.

, No, I 11.25 
. a. No. I.

CWPIW*.,
11.40. I cai 
gooi quality

r KS per

Potato Futures
(Qnotallons fumlihed by fiudler- 

Wegener apd company. Klka build- 
Itif. telephone 910).

llllh l.nw n»a‘
Jan.

ISO c
n aalra.

Local Markets I

Buylno Prlcet

from iiuulailuna Hit 
Uailey - 

Kina ilealar

I. H. Kllaaela No. 9 
{On* daalar i|<i..ied

i.iv a  fotii.Tut
<Al Ika lUn.L. 

(!okirvd bane, <»ar 4 ll-a.
Imiw, MnUer 4 ll> 

l,MlKi<n bana, ...,r •>« 
l.«||horr? hei.a. iin.l.r .■* .. . . 
I Ĵoie.1 Irraia, lU  la 4 il.a ... 
(1..k>rad rvaalara. 4 ll«. «<i.t up ..

<0 |M>unch --------;,.:.T-ii.'i

SUXX'-
Hadluin ••tiaK 
H«llurn alandarda

CYCLE
NEW YORK, Dec; 5 <U.R)—The 

Tommy Manvllle marriage cycle 
may be about to complete Itself 
again.

Four tinie-1 Miuivllle was iniir- 
rled ond divorced. Seventeen daya 
ago ho was married a flftli time, 
to Hliowgirl Donnio Edwitrci. .̂

Todny Tommy snlrt:
‘Tlierc hrui been some talk of 

divorce. I liiivrn’l  anything to an
nounce yet. It ’ll one of ilioso Uiinn.H 
that might £till work mit all right."

DEFENS METALS 
m D E IS S lA lE D

(Pro* Paca On«l
' Kiven official character late 

. crtlny when the supply priorities 
and aUocatlon* board requested the 
OPM to hold public hearings on all 
pcK.Ubllltlca of Increasing coppcr 
production as a means of clearing 
up the •■miuiy conflicting stories and 
rcpori.'. on copper production."

SPAB nfficlsls have believed for 
jtTie i"iic -that Uie crlUcM coppcr 

shnrtfli;e facing both defen«! and 
ise users might be allevl- 
im Investigation of present 

proctticilon rates.
Sl’AU, who.ie chairman Is Vlcc- 

Pre-'Kl'-nl. Henry A. Wallocc. In re- 
tjucs^lns htftrln^s, a*keii OPM to 
choose on Impartial chairman — 
•.lelettfHl by OPM from outside Its 
jwii rniik. .̂'’ Tlie hearing.? will be 
held "ii.i .<oon wi Is practicable.

Plant Probe 

OPM Prlorltlc* Dtrw.tor Donald 
I. NYl.snn, who also U executl 

SPAH director, last week a.«ured 
hoiL̂ e a«ricultiiral appropriation.? 
comnutlpo that he would Investigate 
laKKliiK OPM methods of Increa-ilng 
the nntloii'.'s copper production. The 

rwnmUlte ImcsUsaUnB na- 
lioiinl defense activities Is expected 
to bpclii henrlMfw on the same sub
ject Dec. 0.
•The whole question of domestic 

copjKT production has been forced 
Into ihn open by Uie rural elec- 
IrUScailon admlnlstiaUon. •w hich 
rharited that OPM was saboUglng 
the RfTA program by providing cop
per wire for private utility com- 
panlr.r ,

Tlie SPAB sold it "has consl.'Stent- 
ly felt" that all of the pertinent 
nuesilon.'i on copper wer» brought 
before It bv OPM and that "those 
which could be settled have been 
settled.".

■'Nevcrthcle.ts, 8PAB recognhed 
that there are current today many 
conflicting stories and reports on 
topper productfcn." the statement 
declared. "It also recognizes,the ur
gent necessity of exploring every 
possible avenue of approach to tAe 
situation."

Chief largela ot the' OJW  investi
gation wero outlined a£4ollows by 
ofllclRh;

Targets for Inveallgatlon 

Reports that copper mines are 
operating on a one-shift bosls and 
not making full uUlltaUon of their 
equipment as recently. requested of 
defense industries by Pre&ldeat 
Roosevelt. OPM Co-Dlrictors Wil
liam S. Knudsen and Sidney Hill
man have appealed to lead mines to 

1 a three-shift basb.
Reports copper companies 

mining low-grad« ores which 
more expensive to rtvlna than high 
grado .deposits. This, according to 
officials, is beln? done because the 
low-cost ore.i can be worked at i 
profit at the government-set i: 
cents a pound price, and tho high- 
grade. easier prpduced copper de- 
poslu can be saved for po^t-cmcr. 
gency prices which will be much 
lower.

Data given out by companies 
a» to their maximum possible pro- 
•duction rates.

OPM officials said ArUons. Mon
tana. Mlchlgon. Utah, and New 
Mexico are principal domestic cop
per producers. Copper la used by 
civilians In electrical equipment, 
automobile radiators, ornaments, 
construction and a wide I'onge of 
peacetime producU.

M A N C O N n  
FDR Bull THER

SHOSHONE. Dec. 5 (SpeclaD- 
Tom Roseberry. Richfield ‘ farmer 
tried in district court hero on a 
charge of grand larceny In Uie tiiell 
of a Hereford buU on May 6. 1041, 
wa« found guilty as charged.

Tho Jury listened to testimony 
from more than lO slat© witnesses 
for the prosecution and testimony 
for the defense by Mr. Roscbcrry 
and his wife and A. Delago, Rich
field. Verdict came at 8:30 p, m. 
Wednesday after several hours de
liberation. Tho trial had been In 
progress since Monday morning.

The case Involved identification of 
ft yearling Hereford bull calf which 
Roseberry sold on June 4 to a Twin 
Palls cattle buyer as being Uie same 
■ ■ ' ■ ■■ ■ the farm
of Orrln Copps In the Richfield 
munlty on Maly 6. The animal was 
later sold through a Twin Fall.5 cat- 
Ue sales yard to a farmer near Ha- 
zelton where Mr. Capps Identified It 
as his own.

Sentence was to be pronounced by 
Judge D. H, Sutphen today, C, C. 
Shaw. Lincoln county pro.secutor, 
hondled the ca.ie for the state, and 
the defense was represented by Ross 
B. Haddock and his brotlier, Paul 
Haddock.

15-18 Per Cent 

Gain in Business
NEW YORK. Dec, 0 (Uri-.-nn 

grnerul ti'eiul n( relftU ti-Rd« Vis» 
Rjxilty this week de^plte hrhk buy 
Ing of ChriAlinan Klft inerchnnrihe 
Dun and Hradslrcel. Inc.. jciwtef 
U?day.

Uetnil dollar volume of nale.i > 
estlmnted lA lo Ifl per cent <iver 
corrwiiwnrtliiB law  jwrlcxt 
with a year-Io-year rise of U 
la per rent of the prcvlnim week

AKOIJNI)
Ulc

WOULD

NAMES
in the

NEWS

2 Cars Damaged 
In Highway Crash

Two cars 'were damaged bn l no 
p e t s t ^  injuries resulted In a  crash 
one mHe north of Kimberly at 
White'* comei* on highway 30 about 
8:80 a. m. today. State Policeman V. 
K. Barron said this ofUmoon.

The cars were operated by Hfcrlan 
M. Fletcher, Kimberly, who was com- 
Ing toward Twin Falls, and Norman 
A. Stone. Wallace, who was travel
ing In the oppoelte direction. Inves
tigation ahowed that Stone failed to 
follow the turn of the road and his 

struck . the Pletclier machine, 
le’e car conWnued acrosa a smalj 

triangle formed by Intersecting roads 
at that point and ended up In the 
borrow pit, although It did not over
turn.

By United P rc»
Former. pretldenUal candidate 

Air M. Landin, la  a Topeka, Ran., 
•pceeh, pictured (he Republican 
minority in congreM as the "lait 
thin red line" preventing eaUb- 
UslOnent of a one-parly govem- 
mental machine , In  the United 
SU(«t. . .

Dr. Wllburt C. Davidson; Dur
ham. N, - - -

^  With Itiilird J'reaa

VICHY -  Tiller ii.c.rr terr< 
attacks In Purin durhig llie In, 
hours wrie reiM.rted imiiiy, iiicludlng 
the shwiting ot a Orrmitn iimjnr, 
TJie nhiMlliig (H.-cure(t iiii tho Rue 
Steine,

l,ONI>ON -  K. II, Alklnion. * 
IbitUh lUoactrulini rorporatlnn 
Dfdolai ronimfntalor. reported to- 
day lha l Japan waa building •( 
least five bklUealilj>« of up to 
40,000 toil! and Ifial It wm moat 
likely that two alrra.ly «ero In 
•ervloa.

MELBOimNK, Aii.Mn.liii - Aus- 
tralian rc|)orts said (<Hli«y ihnt « 
southward nKivernrut nf Jitpnnrne 
naval and mllllary forren "hiis been 
confirmed."

BHANGMAI - • n ir  J»|>nne-ie I)o- 
..li;..'T ..:il« '»** agency icnUy reimrled 
... ...... ... |ol from llsliiklnii, raplu l of Manrhu-

Rupert Baptists 
Baiic|iict on Elk

RUPERT, Dec. 5 (Special) — Rev. 
Orville li. Jolinson, pastor of the 
local Baptl.it fhurrh, Mrs. Johnson 
and about 75 menihers of tlie con- 
gregalion met Tiie.<dnv evening in 
the Christian church annex for an 
elk steak dinner.

Tlio meat was furnished by Jake 
Wall and his sons, Calvin and Ray
mond, It  was cooked unrler the su
pervision or EriKar McGill and serv
ed by Uio youHK men of the churrh. 
The women of the cluirch were the 
honor guests.

Following the tnenl a si>ocial pro
gram was pre.ieiiled. Tills opened 
and closed with Kroiip siiiKiiig led by 
Mr. Johnson wilh'Mi.vi Roberta Cul- 
ley at the pinno. Talks were given 
by E. H. Klrkpatrl.'k. Puul; Guy 
Ramsey, superintendent of the Bop- 
tist Sunday sch<M)l; nnd by Wlllar«i 
Nutting of the United Htiilcs marine 
forre who l.i a Kur-t of hlh parents, 
Mr, nnd Mis. I». w. Nulling, whllo 
on furlough.

MiwMal sclecllon., |in'lude<l a vocal 
duet, MIm Clrnre Wmd iind Jier sis
ter. Mlfl.1 Ruih Wnni, iiccompwiied 
by Mlsn Roherlii Ciilley; two vo<-qI 
!soloi, Mrs. Ted Hclioranan, accom
panied by Mr, H<'houman; a vcx-a 
trio. Rev, Orville I, Johiwon. Jnk( 
Wall nnd Cidvin Wall, and a mixed 
<fiiartct niinilHT. (Iriire Ward, Ruth 
Ward, Jake Wall nnd Orville I. 
Johnson, (U'fotiuiKliled by M|»« Cul 
ley. A humorous iriullng was given 
by Mrs. Rol>erL I.eKrr. Tlie session 
oiosed with groui) singing, accom- 
panled by Mlse Culley,

mumps and other "childhood." high 
ly-commuhlcable diseases may raise 
more problems for the anny than 
battle Injuries. . . Comedian Milton 
Berl and Actress Joyce Mathews 
vere married In Hollywood. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cilek, MUmi 
Shores, F la , won (irvt place In the 
mixed pair championship tot^a-- 
ment of the 15th annnat meeting 
of the American Cantraoi Bridge 
assocUllon with a Mere of 517A . .  
Lieut. Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 

In his first presa conference slnw 
becoming commander of U. S. forces 
in the far east, said he and Wash
ington were, “amaied and delight
ed" by the press’ voluntary censor
ship of Philippine military activi
ties. . . He promised cerrespondents 
that "If war come^ 111 give you op
portunities to see everything, l. 
youTo wlUlng to take the chance of 
being bumped off". . ,

Dr. C. C. Banch, Chicago, sug
gested that recent airplane crashes

able to follow radio beams. . . 
Actress Bette Davis and her hus

band, Arthur Farnsworth, plan an 
extended vacation as soon as she 
finishes her current picture and 
Farnsworth recovers completely 
from a pneumonia attack, . .

William P. Wltherow, 53, presi
dent of the Biaw-Knox company 
of pUtsborgh, ha* been elected 
president of tbe National AsMiela- 
llon of Manufactoren. lacceedlng 
President Walter Fuller of (he 
Curtis Publishing rompany.

BOLDIERS' FUNDS REJECTED

WA8H1NOTON. Dec, 5 1U.R>—The 
house to<iay defeated. 127 to 80, f 
move to appropriate *15,000.000 tf 
provide free transportation for sol
diers on Christmas furlough.

No‘Agreement’on 
Cost for Repairs 
At Hansen Bridge
BOISE, D « .  5 (U.R^_state High

ways Director Sam E. Johnson said 
today the Boise agont of the com
pany which Insured the Hoops Con 
strucUon company against property 
damage has asked for costa of re
pairing the Hansen bridge over the 
Snake river.

Tlie span was danuigcd by on over
loaded truck owned by the construc
tion company.

Johnson aald no agreement has 
been made for payment of tho costs, 
but ho understands the company 
"Indicated" It would pay. He report
ed tho list o{ cliargcs Incurred In 
repairing the bridge would be com 
pleted in about two weeks.

Baby Dies After 
Kerosene Drink

BOISE, Dcc. 5 (U,R) _  Fourteen- 
months-old Ethel E, Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Anderson of BoUe. died last night 
within an'hour after drinking a cup 
of kerosene.
• Tho kerosene was to be xised In a 

lamp but the child swollowed U 
without knowledge of her parents.

Accredited Herd
GOODING, Dec. 6 (Special) — 

Modern dairy ot Gooding, owned by 
Everly Massey received a certificate 
Wednesday certifying that the herd 
is accredited- The tests were made 
on Nov. 37 of the 3S cows. The 
certificate Is from the Unlud States 
department of agriculture, bureau of 
animal husbandry at\d ahows that 
the herd Is free from Bangs disease, 
making It an accredited herd. *

p-Kunslan Iwr- 
lear Vlitdlvos. 
I kllleil.

H IIANnilAI -  Col. Kiinlo Ak|. 
yams, Japanew anny ■pokeaman

anoae army now u  »o atroiig it i« 
abia u  launvh a eanipaign In any 
direedon wKhoiil widutrawlng 
from iha China tront."

WAnillNOTON . 'nin Interior 
deparbnent today awarded a 1744.- 
MO contracl to Ueneral SleoUla 
company. Dutver. Ouio.. fur a new 
giant generator at tho Dniilder dam 
power plant.

Sorority RccofirnizcH 
ScholnHtic ItecordH

UNlVEnaiTY Ol- IDAHO, Dec. B 
HpecUI»-Hlx MnKir Valley women 
vere among the ;i4 given inviutlpiw 
to Uie Alpha i>elia tea, an
affair held fm frcfthinon women 
who make a »  averaxe or better Uie 
first nine weokx. 'nm ja apon- 
aored by Alpha Lumlida Delta, soph
omore wonien'a s- holaallo honorary.

Invited to Uie tea were Margaret 
nurnildo aitil UeUy French, Ruiwrti 
Molly MoMalinn and Marian Fran- 
»on. Jerome; Jean MaeRae, Paul, 
and Mary Howard, llaselton.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for wonUiless or dead 
eowi, horsea and price of pelts 
for dead sheep.

Idaho Hido & Tallow Co.
Call Conect Ncnr«ilt Phone 
Twin raUa 9 1 4  •  (leedlnf 4 7  

Raperl a S  

Hides, peiu, Uliow, fur. Junk and 
DOOM boutht.

THUVDER
OF

WAR
By United Prtas 

LONDON: BritUh dectaraUen 
of war on Finland, Bumania and 
Hungary expected after midnight 
deadUne tonight of British niU- 
matnm (bat they cease war on 
Russia: bulk of BrilUh Libyan 
forces finlled baek almost to 
Egyptian frontier; Russia and Po
land pledge selves to promoUon 
of new International democratic 
order in post-war world.

BERUN: Claim Finland. Ruman* 
la, Hungary and Bulgaria have re
jected British ultimatum: south Rus* 
sian offensive reported stopped by 
luftwaffe.

KUIBYSHEV: German drive on 
Moscow reaches Dmitrov. Moscow's 
water m erroir M miles north of 
espltai; progress on other Moscow 
sectors slow; sea of Axov offensive 
by Russians continues.

TOKYO: Japanese spokesman 
adopts conciliatory line; expresses 
desire for continued negotiations 
with Unlled States, hopes for agree
ment.

CANBERRA: Aiistrallan cabinet 
stands by in  event of breach In 
II. 6.-Jspanese relations; Christ
mas leaves of armed forces can
celled.

Migratory Farm 
Child Education 
Test Suit Opens

CALDWELL. Dcc. B (U.PJ-A' test 
suit' to determine whether the Cald
well school district mus't give In
struction to children of migratory 
farm workers opened today In dis
trict court.

Judge Thoma.5 E- Buckner heard L 
the opening arguments on the case, 
growing-out of a complaint filed by 
George Hazelttne against school dis
trict No. 28. HazelUne sought an or
der compelling the school dlitrlct 
to provide educational facilities for 
his children, who live with him at 
the federal migratory labor camp.

The school district refused to ac
cept children of the mlgrotory work
ers without payment of tuition. Last 
yeor the government paid the fees, 
but this year a dlipute arose over 
the amount of payments and the 
government filed suit through Haz* 
eltlne;

'of

TWO Good Plans 
for Better Living

VliJblo her* li only OHI 
plan, that of a ch«*ry, com
pact homo Inro which Bol*« 
Psyetle'i skltled planning 
dopsrlment has p la nn ed  
FULL VALUE for ovtry dol
lar, The llcaniad archlMcl 
In charge of Oiif planning 
department will gladly ■«' 
parvlte plant for YOUR 
home—a horn* lo f it yOHr 
purto aa wall as your tpoclfle 
living needs. You'll find It 
p ro fitab le  to ttart auch 
planning NOW, ovtn tftouflh 
you may not Intond to b»Wd 
until naxt Spring.

O lh rr JblMo P a y e tle  

yiirdfi a l:  

nuhi ~  rhona i l  
Jerohta PheiM 1> 
Kupert — rhen t IM  

Wendell — Phene 1111 
o«K)ing -  rhena I7e

The Plan For Prompt Action
Plan number two is Bolne Pftyotto'ii nudRet Build

ing Plnn— Iho aonHiblo. ootT'lcciiblo plnn that makes 
It posaiblo to build this homo for monthly poymont 
terms of only $35.00, Budget Bulldlne ts a  plan of 
ACTION from atart to flniah. Besides building plana, 
It provldea the kind of mnterlniB tha t aiiauro finer 
oonstructlon at lower final cost. I t  will also arrange 
finances.

Whon tho Building Bug bites YOU, Inquire about 
plans for hotter living, and the important, excluitvo 

■ feature of "Fam ily Protection" a t . . ,

(D ® l)g @  ^ W D T f S
LUMBER^COMPANY

-mert's a yard oeas yea" ___

139 3rdAvc.S. Phone :101
Erwin Sohrelbcr, M(fr.

J
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The Times
PHONE38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING T h e  N e w s  

PHONE 32

W A N T  A b  R A T E S

PubtlcAtlon in M tn th«
NEWS AND TIMES 

B ue4  on cWt-Fcr-Word

1 < tiy _____ ____________5c per word

3  daya -~..4c per w ord per day

6 days......3c per word
per day

A miRlmuns o f ftn «-ofd» U required 
in  *nv one claMlIled td. TbM* raV» 
Include the combtneil clrculftUon* of 
ths NeVi'a u id  Uie Times.

Tenna for all clasaUled «U  . . . 

CASH

COM PLETE COVERAGE  
AT  O N E  COST 

IN  TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 33 or as TOR ADTAKKR 

^  IN  JEROU BI Uslvi Mm a t K  de W Root Bier 
Stand 

OEADUNE9 
For Insertion In the Newi 

e p. m.

For insertion In the Times 
11 a. m.

TWs pnper eubscrlbes to the code of 
ethics ot the Association of N«w(i> 
paper Clasalflcd Advcrtlalng Man* 
agers and rucrves ttiv rlgtu to cdic 
or feJfot say  claaalilcd advertising 
"Blind Adt" carryUf a News-TlmH 
box number are strlcUy conlldinUb) 
and no Information can be liveti to 
reiard W the advertiser.

Irrors should be reported linmBdl- 
at*Iy. No ajowanco tcill 1» made for 
more than on» incorrect Insertion.

Will Santa Claus
Be At Your House 

Christmas?

Dig into the attic for that old stov* or 

used, furniture fo r  EX T RA  CASH for 

ChrlstiTiHs. Don’t delay, act at once with 

an incxponsive Classified Ad. The re>

Bulta are just what you want. Quick and 

economical.

TIMES and NEWS
Classified Ads

WANTED TO BUY

WATTTED to buy 10-li ton alfalfa 
hay. Phone 0380J8.

W H rre  New Zealand bivadinf rab
bits. Phone au« after 9 p. m.

WANTXD-PUty so-M WinohaiUr 
Carbtn# rifles. Otrrlsh'a Bportlni

WANTED: Wood or wire hanjtra. 
in (ood condliion. He each. Trw 
Of N|tlonal*plant

• H V EST OC K  FOR  SALE

FRESH Ouenuey cow. J . M. Tucker. 
8M north, «  west, Filer.

PAUDMINO Stallion, 3 yean old In 
May. Phone 0386JJ, Twin PaU».

WBAKBR Pigs. H. Petart, South 
Locust, eaat of Rock Crtlahtr.

POUR year old blue cow. Preah De
cember 10. Heavy milker. 3 wuth, 
i  east, «ait end of Main. PJUmore,

SPRINGER Ouemsey. Poland wean- 
er pigs, eligible. Tliree wa«t, one 
north, rive Polntj.

GOOD Young Queriuey bull. H west 
5outh. Ha«iion. Prank Hows.

m r\
WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS

Prom now 'tll Ohrtstmaa there'* lots of fun for everyone In 

the GIFT OUIDB and CHUCKIJS CONTEST. Every day a 

pair of theatar tickets U awardid to a winner. All you have 

to do Is to clip FULL Unas from any of the ad» In the Gift 

Guide and paste them up in th« most humorous sequence 

possible. Then address your antry to the Contest Editor, Tlnjc* 

. and Ne«.’sl Wlnnera will be announoed dally.

nBRE'8 A SAMPLE CHUCKLE AO 

DAN—If you hurry you can still 
W lNTra-SURE your car now on 

Hot, cold waur, electric -cooking, 
between MUner and Hapsen. Plnd. 
Sweet elder. 16c gallon; Ourk> 
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 3330.

"Shop” these ads for your Chuckle entry!
BE SU R E  TO CLIP  L IN ES FROIW G IFT  G U IDE ADS BELOW  ON LY

DOSSETTCIOSEN 
S K E  MASIE

Grange has re«lect«d Elmer Doasett
as mastar. Other officers ar«;----

Raymond Jones, overseer; Pay 
Holloway, gatekeeper; L. L. Hollo- 
Way. steward; Mr. and Mrs. 0, W. 
Kevan, aaslsUng stewart-and iu ir  
assistant: Mrs. Blanche Jones, chap
lain; Mrs. K. M. Dossett, lecturer; 
Charles Grieve. secreUryJ Albert 
Cederburg, treasurer.

Mrs. Ines Cederburg, Mrs. Bertha 
Btewart and Mrs. Mabel Grieve are 
the Uiree Graces.

Plans were ^ade  for a cnrlstmaa 
party and gift exchange, to take 
place at.Uie ne*t meeUng.

EARLY lambing ewes, good agei.
w m  put out on Shares. Phone 
1106

.g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  e a t

DELICIOUS. Romes, Greening, SBC 
up. 0 . y. Jones, 3V4 soutli depot.

DEUCIOUB and Romes^ at Brents. 
Rat«a to truckers. Kimberly. 16-Jt.

DEUOIOU8. Romes, Jonathan, 
truck loads. Pack baskeU. Rancho 
El Trio. Phone 0393J13.

ARKANSAB s o r g ^ .  H e u ^ 'A  
*oUW ®u»w Factory. MoKay.

0398»m-__________________________
A P P U » ^ 1«)JW0 bushels, all « r l-  

eUes. all grades, m any. prices. 
Long’s at Hoover Trailer Park. 
Blue Lakes south. ________

. FANCY home raised capoM, ducla, 
fryers and broncrs for the holi
day*. Fannie Wilson, H north. U 
west Hospital Phone 1261.

MCINTOSH. Delicious, w inesa^. 
Greenings, Grimes Golden, Winter 
Banana, Rome Beauty. 3 e « t  of 
.Main, H south. FoTmerty Wona- 
cott Orchards, now operated by 
j .  8. Peldhusen. _____________

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE 4 rtnm, modem, fumlshedi 
Inquire 1161 6Ui Avenue eut.

BOARD  AND ROOM

GOOD board and room for men.
3(3 Second avim ii north- 

BOARD a ^  room. Pumace heat. 
1316 Seventh east. Phone 1333.

FED ER A L LAN D  

BANK FARM
300 acrcs, 11 ml. NW of Richfield, 

o r '3 ml. NW or Burmah< In Lin* 
coltx oount9. lU  sharta of atock 
In Bl« Wood Canal Co. i  rm. 
nouse, fair outbldts., good well. 
BplffKJW llTBStock setup and a 
bargain at $4M0.' Reasonable 
down payment, term* on balance.

L. L. WEEKS. BecV-Treas.
National Farm Loan Associations 

Ooodlng, Idaho Phone 39

FlSft-Fresh. troten, plcklM, aalt W 
emoked. Also oyswrs, 30c pint. 
Bveet cider, 15c «alloo; 0«aik 
aorghum, 1108 pall. OhMfwst Vo. 
J gaa in  the county, public Market,
4M  Blue Lakto OorU>.___________

We Accept 
FOOD STAMPS 

k on All CaliforniaI FRUITS and VEGETABLES.
Delicious apples ...................wc bu.

oranges. Grapefruit, Potatoes 
Lowest pricesl 

GROWERS' M ARKgr. 664 Main So.

SPECIAL NOTICES

SLEEPING room, near bath. Rea- 
spnablei. Breakfast optional, r "  
fU th  avenue h s L Phone 3416.

MEN—Modem basement room. Out
side tnuant4, ReaaonabU. 1301 
Fourth aast.*

NICELY Furnished sleeping room. 
Men prefened.'Stoker heat. Phene 
HM.

DOROTHEA'S Rest Home. Invalids 
-elderly people. Moderate rata*. 
Phone 01&8-R3. '

T RAV EL & RESORTS

WANT Two naBsengcrs '
Dec. 13th. Share exi;>en8*8. Dean 
DaUon. Haceltoiv

PASSENGERS wahUd to Ban Fran
cisco about Dec. 10. Share ex
penses. P.O. Box 85, Kimberly.

SHARE Expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau. 6 ii 4lh Avt. aast 
-10S6.

FOUR Rooms, modem *xcept h*at,| 
hardwoAd floors, edge fit olty 11m' 
Its, 120.00. Phone 038SR3.

C H m O P B A C T O H a ,j 

FOR Female troubles adJusftTelenta. 
Dr. Alma 

Meat.

BEAUTY SHOPS

16.00 PERMANENTS -  13.60. Mrs. 
Beamer and Neeley. Over Inde
pendent Meat. Phone 366.

Ii4)0. ISM. U.OO permananu, hall 
l^ c e  Idaho Barber and Beauty 

Phone 434.

VEUMANENTS, W.QQ up, Hiieclals 
eontlnued-haU prloe. Dlokard's 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1411.

MAOHINELESS permanents. 13.60 
up. on  permanenU, ia.6o up. 
Artistic Beauty Salon.

OIL Permanents, tl.36 up. Genuine 
Eugene Duart and Par inachlne- 
leu waves. Beauty ArU Acadlemy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUNG man wants employment, 
has bookkeeping training, seven 
years biislneiui experience, Box 14, 

9  News-Tlmes.

b u s in e s s  OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Beauty shop, doing good 
buslnc-As. One other siiop In town. 
Box 463, Shosliono, Idaho.

FOR RENT; Rooming hotise with 
five rooms downstairs, ten rooms 
upstairs. In GChidlng. See ttclimltC 
and Whipkey, Clooding, Idaho.

KURNlHHiCI)
APARTMENTS

WIN'I'Er  Ratee-one and two rooms, 
modern. OH heat. Phone lOM-W.

•*<*« heat.

MODERN pne email room aiiart- 
^  ment, AauIU. 31B 'm in i avenue 

north. '

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHBD HOUSES

FARM S AND ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

REGI8TERED Shorthom bull. 
Paper* furnuhed, Buhl implement 
Company, BuM, I daho. Phone 1.

ftXOBPTIONALLY Good Belgian 
brood MJd work mare, seven m tn . 
Herman Dujardln. 3 weet, iH  
aerth, Oastleford.

MISCELLANEOUS  
__________FOR SALE

 ̂CASH regUter, Kool Spot air o«odl- 
Uoner. Po*l office bov 441

FED ERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

IM  AORB c r ^  and llm took farm,, 
>A ml. south of Buhl. 100 aliare* 
of watef In Uie Twin Falls CanoL 
Splendid improvements consisting; 
of 7 no. dwelling, bam 40x60 feet, I 
ample outbldgs. Good well and 
mervolr. Elecltlclty. feltphone, 
R.Fi5., school bus. milk route. 
Farm fronto on two main roads 
making It susceptible to dividing. 
A real bargain at $13,000. Immedi
ate poesesslon.
J . W. MCDOWELL, Sec'y-Treas. 

National Farm Lo4n A»Aoclatlrtn» 
Twin FalU, Idaho Phono 431

FARM S AND ACREAGES  

FOR RENT

190 ACRES, north side, equipment, 
finance and reference. Bex IB, 
News-Tlmes.

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SA LE

FURNISHED HOUSES

W ANTED TO RENT OR  
LEASE

WILL pay cash rent In advance, for 
forty acr«i, Iniprovcd. 603 Fifth 
avetvUft wttl.

RE A L  ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
aoreage. Peavey-Taber company.

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 131S.

HOMES FOR BALE

I BY OWNER -  Remodeled apart- 
' ments. Dargaln. Qood Income. 

137 Ninth North.

THREE room house to be moved, 
soutl), % west or Kimberly.

APARTMENT Hotue -  10 double* 
and B singles. Excellent Income 
property, priced for quick sal*. 
Roberu A  Henson, Phone 603.

FIVE Room house. ]u*t completed.
I Alt modern coHvenUncea, Located' 

Ninth Avenue east. Terma. P. R. 
‘nioihpeon. Phone 16«4-J.

A T n iA O n v i New B room dwelling. 
Fireplace, stoker. eleeUlo hot 
waWr heater, insulated for cold 
weaUier. Close In, |M0 down. »3B 
^ r  month. Why pay rent? Phon*

FARM S AND ACREAGES  
FOR BALE

COMBS Ranoli near Buhl, IU6 u.. 
Minnie M. Oomba, 408 lUssefule, 
fioUe, Idaho,

BABY Buggies, folding type, easy 
carry. Just put la trunk. |6.4I, 
Moon^

ROTARY Car lift. Liquid g&s tank* 
equipment. 1910 Model A  camt 
truok. S . a. Dewitt, Phone ll tO t i

AUTO flas*. canvas, eaDva* repalr- 
^ ^ T h o m e t *  Top and |ody

' COMPLETE line children** toy* and 
games, on budget term* or Lay- 
a-Way plan. Firestone Heme and 
Auto Supply Store*.

WINDOW Glass InataUe^ la your 
sash, no charge for ettUni wjjea 
brought Into store. Deo’t  walk fer 
the last rush, be prepared (or 
winter. Moon’*. '

HOME FURN ISH IN GS  
A N D APPLIANCES

USED coal rant** all liWf. M.OO up 
at Gamble SterM. '

ESTATE eetnbmetlen range, guar
anteed like new at t16.00. 0. 0, 
Anderson.

FOR SALE OR THADK

JD37 FORD pickup for livestock. 
Truck tranimloslen. Meohanloally 
good. OharUs Juker, Rt. 4, Buhl.

160 ACRE farm seven nilles eouth- 
esRi of DIelrloh, trade for amull 
farm or city properly. 333 Main 
•ouili. Rellsble Shoe Shop.

13.99 FOR a 0x13 felt ba*e ni|, three 
square yards for |1M. Heavy 
weight 43>io square yard. Guar
anteed I Moon'a.

ESTATE Heatrola, practically new 
Half price. Several eoal circulators I 
clieap. 3 used oU heaters, 3 used 
coftl rauges, % electtlt rangts. 
Robert. X. U e  Sales Company.

CEDAR CHZaTB-THe Ideal gift fcr PORTABLE TYPEWB1T*R8 

The "perfect gift". $44«) up 
A«k about our easy payment plan. 

IDAHO TYPEWRrTER EXCHANGE

ELECTRIC M1XER8-A labor sav
ing gilt shell appreciate. Christ
mas s i^ a l ,  $13.60 up. save at 
FALK'S, SelUxig AgenU, Sears.

A IlfeUme gifti Prloed from |1$M 
to $34.60 at MOON’S.

BICYCLES-For health and happl- 
ness there can be no better Christ
mas gift than a bicycle selected i t  
OLOY6TE1NB, 3M Main Boutb

Give . _____

' ENTERTAINMENT

Thli Chrlstmui. 

No finer g llt^Buy intermowtaln 
Theatres' SCRIP, save 10%. Good 
i t  both the Orpheum and Idaho 
Theatres. 511 books; $10, $6J0 books, 
86, $3.76 books, $3.80. On sale at xhe 
m  office* or tv  our employM*.

ASSORTED Christmas Cards from 
1C-36C for friends and various 
members of the family,

CLOS BOOK STORE

KLECTRIGAL aiE T S—Bee our til*, 
play'of mixers, waffle Irene, tout- 
era. percolators, eandwlch krllls, 
etc. JayHUt'*Reoordle,tM Haiot.

GIVE A PIPE

Kaywoodle ............... _...$JJ0-$10
Kirsten .........-.............. |8.00-»10
Dr. Orabow__________.ll.OO-$ 3

Ronson lighters, combination case 
and lighter, Saslene plpes  ̂ I^Qdon 
made. Pipe rack* and humidor*,

H M CIGAR STORB 
U1 Main G u t

GIVE a gift the Whole family CMi 
enjoy—and one they're *ure to 
appreciate. A subserlpUon to t|ie 
New* er Timee coste no morel

Looking for something different? 
Come In and see oyr sample* of 

-BO OK  MATCHE8- 
Small, regulkr or d^ubleielte, 

stamped « lth  name or monogram. 
Ideal for personal gift*- 

On sale at 

NEWS-TIMBS OFFICE

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
for the home and car 

on Budget Tgrmel 
Auto Service Center, 144 3nd St. B.

GENUINB CRUMP HAflSOCKfi 

Ideal for Christma* Gifts.
. prices s u r t  at $1.«. ' 

GAMBLSS STORE7CMAS OARPS, lovely, ***(‘4., 3c UP. 
ajfu, I0c-$10. Pottery, copper, 
novelties. You can always park a i 
the WINDOW SHOP, Bp3 Main ■.

t-LB. Gift Pkgs.. all kinds of smok
ing tobacco. Medico and Yelo*Bole 
pipes $1 to $1,80; Kaywoodle $3,S0- 
$6. Snowball s Sport Shop.

NEWS from home is always welcome 
and a subscription to the News or

GIFTS thay'U thank you for every 
time they bowl — &. MlnerallM 
Bwling Byi, Bags and Shoe*. - 

TKB B O W L A I^ M E

by that boy In camp.

An ideal .gift for your •opr-Aee bi
cycle, $20.96 up. Tricycles, wagooi 
■jid all kinds of aceestoriee. 

BLASIUS CYCLBHY, Phoa« l i t

Visit Our

Authoriaed Butman Dealer 
KINGSBURY'S Rx PHARMACY

Select Your 
CHRISTMAS CARDfl

NOW
from the Igrie a&sortment 

on dUplay at the

TJMES-NEWB O FF ICE

AUTO GifTS-Belect a gift for hie 
car. Radios, IU 48; heateri.U M ; 
gHll guards,-$1.39. Budget tertxial 
Firestone Heme & Auto tttfply.

Give Mother and Dad years of com
fort. A  spark .011 OlroulaUni Heat
er. prieed M9J6 up.

ROBT. B. LEE BAIX8 CO.

x e s t e r a a y  s  y v m n e r - -  M r s .  u n a s .  w .  K o n n t

Mrs. ChsB. W . Ronk, route 2, Twin Falls , wins two a  lUeUme gift! Priced from $18M   ̂

ticket* to tha Roxy to  see "Gun Man From Bodle.”  th* fom  of a subscription to <• 

PJe»a« caU the Titnes-Newa office fo r  your yoar f^ds^aiS^reiaUmS^your 
ticketa. Hsre'f htrprUe-Wlnnlng entry: mpther, sUter, wife or sweetheart

BE SU R E  TO CLIP LINES FROM  G IFT 'G U ID E  ADS ABOVE ONLY

Neighboring
Churches

riLEB b'aptist
8. A. Carlton, nlnUUP

I. IB. Sunter ichoel. Hr». Billrr !«•
. tup̂ rlnUndant. It a. m. Hornlof 

••J-vlMi muiU bjr th* Mntor choir; Owm*. . 
"Sundv of StcrlflM"; commnnloti Mrt- 

t:IO p. m. B. Y. P. U. pUng. TUB

nln»' ea *tlU
Bgrn* Ro«<l." TiM p. » .  Thur»d»». UUt- 
--ik MrviM, Blhl* aiti^ » *  prtnr.

UornlBj

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCE6

DINING Table, buffet, t  chair*. 
• Bed*t*ftdi dreeser. Heatrola. Phone 

t«- J .

FRUC dishes.' New ce«l range (33.96. 
33 piece dlah *et fret. Co-op OU 
Oempany.

I  UBXD eleetrlc washers. Priced 
for quick sale. Terms, Gamble 

. Btoree.

OnoSLEY Shelvador. 8 cu. ft. |4Si6 
Unlvem l Deluxe, 8 cu. ft. $76.96 
Also General Electric, Norge, 
Copeland, all good used re(rl|*r- 
atora. Reeds Rlte-Wav Stores,' 
your G.E. Dealer.

4 electric ranges •
3 electric griddles 
3 coal circulators' 
a coal rangee, 1 gee range 
1 small coal stoker 
1 large ho( water 
1 commercial Wafflemaster 
1 commercial cotl range 
LIQUID GAS Ai AW UANCE CO.

SEVEN Room furnished residence
on acre lot, mile from Stockton,
California, for farm. Box 13, 
TlmeS'News.

FOUR house* In Bulil. All well lo- 
oatfd. Will trade for Twin Falls

n srty, will consider vacant lots. 
. Moon (owner).

FARM IM Pl H m ENTS  
AND EQUIPMENT

BKAIt OAT Hay chopper wltli 40 
horici><)wcr motor, swinging can- 
veyor. Phone 318, Flier.

SOIL AND FER T IL IZER

GUERNSEY calf for sale. Also inL- 
nure, you haul. Phone 01M-R3,

HAY. GRAIN  AN D  F EE D

OUBTOM Com shelling. 80 owt. 
Allan Ulamlree, Route 1. Wendell.

IBPBRRY FHd* of all Uxtda for eels 
' at KlM»ej Watehouee, Twin Palls

M0LASSC8 BIDCINO 
and F B D  O IUNplNO  

M O R E I^ fm  MILUNQ 0KRVIOB 
Ph. 311, Filer, Ph. eaUe ott iilsd lng

WANTED-Hay chopping. Have a 
new Fox cutter. Call Howard' 
Tractor Company or Fred Helder- 
man St Slaughter'* Market, K im
berly.

IW  tons"good hay for tale. Cantrell, 
a wrst, 3 north. Si weet of Jerome 
or SS mile* e u t of Wendell,

CUUTOM GR lN D m O  
1 or 3 too. 80 own over I  ton. Te 
M ILUW  MILUMQ « * i w 6 l  

Ph. 73J3, Filer Ph ctb* pfl grtodlng,

STOP A n d  T H IN K  I
ire you feeding your com, pig* and 
ohickeiu the *ame raUon you have 
fed all summer# The* need warm
er snd heavier f e ^  during cold 
w eetiw JM O H  QUALITY BUG-

-  U the answer.
30% I ^ l n i  Uaeh cwt.
eweef vrup  dalqr raUm « iJO  ewt 
BMU)er coooeotraUe to m il with

y® " ^  IS*®-' y«» tw * I
We Ortnd -  Wa U h  

O LO V I S IB P  M m o  OOUIUMT

Business ,and Professional

DIRECTORY
B a lh a  a n d  M a n a g e s

Th. s i.-w .ii, a n  M >u  w . m ,

B tc y c le  S a l e t  a n d  S e rv ic e

J)M81U4 OYCLSRY

C h l r o p r a e t o r t

Dr. wyftU. IBl 3rd A»e. M. Ph, IS77,

C o a l  a n d  W o o d

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

FARM and Olty loans. 4H%. Prompt 
action. Swim Inv. Co., P)i. fifll.

HOM E FU RN ISH IN GS  
A N D APPL IAN C ES

SIGKT used refrigerators' must go. 
Easy term*. O. O. Anderaon Com
pany. .

RA D IO  A N D  MUSIC

E-FLAT Alto saxophone, silver fin 
Ish. gold belL A-1 eondltlon. 331 
Fourth Avenue east. Apartment 1

V Spinet walnut

Kano. An excellent buy. Dayncs 
usic Company of Xduio.

AUTOS F O R  BALE

1131 CHEVROLET cMpe. good mo
tor, tires, body. Robert X. Lee Sales 
Company.

1938 OLD6MOBILE. Good condition. 
Radio, heater. Mr. Leeson. Waver- 
ly Hotel.

TRUCKS A N D  T RAILERS

Wood, poles, trucking. 980 4U» Av. W.

FOR ECONOMY AND OOMFORT 
fill your bln with 

a b e r d i b n  o o a l

Intermoiintaln Seed 6* Fuel Co.

—PHONE 150— 
m ag ic  OITY f e e d  M f u e l  CO.

d i-:m a n d  h i -h e a t  c o a l

C u r t a i n  S h o p s

Curtain ib Drapery flhop. 136-eth S. 
Also slip cover*, earpete. Ph. 883.

F lo o r  8 o ,n d < n 0

ilVuier ^  Son*; 811 Main B., Ueo-W.

Fre<l IMelfle, 731 Locust. Ph. 190U-J,

I n e u r a n e e

Ftir I'lrs and Oaaualtj Insiiranoe. 
Hiirety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim InvesUnent Oo. Baugh UIdg.

J o b  P r i n t f n a

q u a l it y  JO B  PRINTING
Ulierheads Mall Pleccs
nuslncu Cards Folders

suiuonery 
TIBIBS and NKWB 

OOMMXROlAXt nUNTINO  DEFT.

K e y  aimp
Bohtdi K«y Shop, IM  ih>rp.

AUTO LOANS
Reflnaitoe ypur present conirsct— 

reduce payment*—caali advanced,

W ESTERN F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank.

TWO Trailer houses. Frontier Itad- 
ing poet. 348 Main Avenue souUi.

l-dUK. Th* Tit<r mcntbtr* Md 

run In «liar«t of Uk  |.w»r«ai

IS •. m. WorflftiK wonhlp. Ull* 1. « .  
Bgndv m W . ItM p. m. Sp>«nh Wu*.
s rs ; ^ i T c S s s s ' k S ' i H ^  'A '.

Dm. 19, «I1VOT (M St Xn. WklU's

HANSEN CALVARY BAPTIST
A. B»nnttl. putor / •

’ wpwintendinT*!?'i 
p.'si« p. m.*B. V. r  U>^

...U Spala, lM4tr: ■ub]Ml.."Th« Unnint

Tand«7 erfnlnt. Pm«r bmUd* will be 
|h*M at the thunh Tsundsr tveaJa*.

-
---- . T. veikr .Carrtl.

larl^ Ora., and >Im Sktriei srotdMt ef 
^  N»Mr*Dt ymnt pmpU'i •ocMf tor 
Idhhe. 0 tw>» and Utah, will prMck iltllr
thli «r**k. iMludlnt e«tunltr at S p. m. 
u>4 Baaaar at 11 a. m. an4 I  p. ■.

Boys Face Court 
In Burglary Case

One boy wa* committed to the 

state Industrial school—and then 

paroled—and four others were grant
ed contlnuanccs under strict con* 
dlUoits as climax of the burllary of 
th- 400 Cleaners. Twin Falls.

Action was taken Thursday after
noon following hearing before Pro
bate Judge C. A. Qalley, magistrate 
of U Juvenile court.

Two of the boys were directly ac
cused of the. 134 burglary which oc
curred Nov. 10. The other three 
were ecoused of accepting stolen 
money. They reportedly used a Ju
venile form of “hlgli-Jacklng," get
ting part of tlie loot by threaten
ing to "te ir  on their two friends.

P IL n  MSTBOOIBT
Ediir L. Whtu, Blaliltr 

le t. m.. church^heel. II a; a., nwrn- 
ins wonhlp: Mrmen bjr Um Miter I r«r«p- 
tlon df RMAlwn and bvtfam^ Mrtl««i

vottonal MtrHe*. l i t t  p. in.. Kpwertk 
I«am dvretlenal tmr follow«d «lth re- 
frahiMHU and a *o«UI hour. Th* nwolh*
•' r*1lew«Mp'>ap»«r Thur»d»j «t T p. n>.l 
ti lnur«tin« preamtn hu lw«n pr*par*d. .

JKROMR PRBHByTERIAN 
Ch»rl« mlnUUf

la a. m.. aund«r ««heolt WllUin 0.

Women’s Editor
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Dec. 6 

(Bpoclal) —  Frances Hardin, Paul, 
has been chOaen women's editor for 
the annual Co-Ed Argonaut special 
edition of the student newspaper 
published mtlrely by the women 
tliidents. Editor of the U-iue Is Ellz. 
abeth Bracken, BoUe.

■hip *«rvlr*: Mrnton. ''Ad<r*nt~Chrl*Un*t 
IWilnnIn*.”  7 P. W.. InlermtdUl* ChrU- 
lUn Kndravore Mn. H. M. EiklB, ipoMor.

JKROMR MRTIIOOIHT 
Altxrt R. Martin, lalfibtcr.

. . .
Youih »-<lk>«*)<lp will »«M  at th* patMn- 
«*• ta a» t« Twin Fslh.

KIMaatLT CHRISTIAN
n«y C  Tliui,.mlnliUr 

) a. tn.. BIbT* tahofll. >1 a. m.. wonhlp
k. I th« thfllr. under dlmllon of Mi». 
>ard l.«rMn. will brini a ipwlil maa- 

ta aonei R ». Tiloi will d*ll|ar th* 
..rmnn: Ih* ofrkUl bsird will iM>t at 
• lo*« of fnpfniB* i»T»lr*. Iilo >. M.; Uijw

E. aotlfllM will natt for dlMoa

UlbU I

‘‘Telce” Initiates
UNIVERSFTY OF IDAHO. Dec. 8 

(SpeclaD-Reld Merrill and Uoyd 
Merrill, both of Paul, this wsek'were 
Initiated to Tau Kappa Epsilon frat
ernity.

THIS CU RIOUS WORLD By Willhim Ferguson

MODEL A Ptord pickup with truck 
rack on behind. Price $90. Fh. 304, 
Filer.

S25 to $750
ON Y O U R  c a r

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. TO RBDUOB PRESENT 

PATMKNT8.
I . TO FINAMOB TKB SALS 

OF YOXm OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned b f  Peolflo Finance)

330 MAIN AVENUS NORTH

0 § t e o p a t h i c  P h y B ic l a n

Dr. U  A. Petepon. IM  M ain N.. 4U.

Dr. B. J , Miller. 413 M ain N. Ph. 1077

D. O, W. Roee. lU  M. N. Ph. 937-W.

P l u m b in t f  a n d  U e a t i n f f

C m t o m  T a n n i n g

Ed Kralteek, r h . 0UM4, Airport Rd,

T u p e w r l t e r a

Sales, rental! and eervloe. Pit. 90.

U p h o U t f r l n o

nevd  UUf. n .  m m . » « ib o  &

PAIVn-Y l«rnlRl«d, inaulateiJ 
trailer house, without wheels. 
Phone 1481.

SEK US BEFORE YOU OUYI 
1 '38 Ford V-8 4-door sedan, good 

nibber, good paint. A bargalnl 
1 '38 m  ton Dodge truck, rrpninicd 

and reconditioned—no t>ed. 
t 18 U i ton CUev. truck, tto tied.
1 '38 IS  ton OMO truck with good 

bMt bed.
1 '39 lU  ton OMO truck wlUi good 

flat bed.
1 8 ft. by 16 ft. 3 In. flat truck bed 

wlUi IlghU and reflectora-cheai)! 
Several good used tractor* and lots 

ot good used farm machinery.
W ILLIAMS TRACrt'OR OO.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

, U, s . DEPARTMENT OF AORI 
loULTURB. n r m  Security Admlnlv 
tratlon, MO Terminal SalCM nulUI- 
Ing, Portland, Oregon—Sealed bliln 
la dupltoate w ill t>e received at Utla 
oflloe until 3 o'clock |>. m., December 
IS. IM I, and Uien opened, for the 
sale of 39.8 acres of property, 14 
aeree of which are good crop land 
and 18Jl,acree pasture, under Twin 
FalU oaAal Oompany water for 39.6 
sharee. wlU) fair lerm houae iOxU 
wlUi addition MB, located mile 
NK or ahlpplnc point- Uurtaugh, 
Idalioi In Mcor&nee with speolriqa* 
Ubn*. ooplee of which may be ie- 
eured from thie offiee or fren th« 
f«A  office lit Buht, Idaho. Addition- 

, a) informatton a i  to kwaUoa nay  be 
eeeured from Uie Buhl otftoe.
'pubk T laaei Dm . «. I . a, iM l.
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^HIGHWAYWORKER 
INJURED I N K

JETROME. Dec. 5 (Spccliil) — 
Charles Miller. « .  Mnf)loyc ot llie 
Jrnmie highway district. Is rccov- 
rrliig todny from pnlnfiil ftncl severe 
Injuries he sustnliicd Tluirsclfly nf- 
tomoon In an niiloinobllo nccldcnt 
jin ir Jerome wlioti ti molor cnr 
crnshrd bronrisicle inlo Ws Rrnvrl 
tnick.

Mr. Miller Is convuk.scliiB ntUiU 
home here niter receiving ]rcntmrnl 
by A Jocal pli.vslelftn. lie ^’n.s reiiorl* 
cd to be KjifferliiR from ii broken 
right collar bone: ii broken mme, ciils 

•-nnd-bmi.iw. He sustnlnwl five .'.c- 
verc cut.s on hL"; bend, two over his 
rlRhtI eye. ttt-o on lils noso and one 
which renche<I from his rlglil eye lo 
his rtir. Tiilrt<>en stllches were re
quired to cln.se tJie wounds.

He fctatcd he bcllevwl his collar 
bone was friiciurcd when he lost 
control ot the machine at time of 
Ui" lmp<icl. The highway truclc was 
lo cked  Into n <lHch. nppnwlmaicly 
six fpct ncross and lour feet deep.

Driver of the other car Involved 
WO.S Johnny Long-shoro,’ 10,' also of 
Jerome. The Long.shorc maclilne 
struck till’ truck broadside nnd It 
Whirled around nnd cume to a halt 
In the Intersection about mldwny. 
The highway truck wius Rolntt north 
nt the time of llie accident while 
the lioncshore car was headed west.

Planninfr Carnival
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Deo. 5 

(SpcelftD—Four soulhmi liliiho wo
men thl-s week were nanwd by AWS 
Pre.s I d e n t Marjorie llioitipson, 
Ooodjng. to committees for the an
nual AWS -'arnlvjil to be held Feb. 
28.

Lucy Adeic DlUlnghain. Filer, was 
chosen on the prizes committee; 
Miriam Maler. Poul, tickets; Maccy 
Molt. Rupert, dance; and Mavis 
Schucpbach. Rupert, booths.

Legion Party
OOODINO. Dec. 5 (Special) -  

Perry Byam unit of the American 
Legion auxiliary v.'lll hnvc n Clirlst- 
m u  meeting with a rchabllltntlon 
program nnd ft glU exchange at 
Palmer calc Tut.srtny tsvening. Dec. 
0 wiUi Mrs. Jessie Palmer as hap
less.

Two Laughs Every MUiute so 
t Senior Comedy Scores a Hit
By FRANK EI.LSWOnxil

■ Approximately two Iftuglis a niln- 

ui<>—200 laughs In I35‘ mlnuws. by 

actual cpunt. Tliat testimony, sup

plied by wliiiesies making up a near- 
capaclty audience, was a factor In 
ricclrtlnK the vrnUct o{ gulUy lo  ft 
charge ol providing high entertain
ment.

Tlie verillct was brought. In after 
a ca.1t of Twin Fall.i high schoofl 
students pn-.sented the senior class 
plav. ••l.adlps o( the Jury," la.it night 
In the high school auditorium, 'un
der the direction of Miss Florence 
M. Rees.

Acaln Tonliht

Second i)crformance of the play 
..111 be given thU evening In the 
.■school' ftudltornim by a different' 
ca.st.

l l i i  drama deal.s mainly with the 
flctlotu of Jurors In determining 
thrlr verdict In a murder ease aftvr' 
being locked up In- the Jury room. 
Tlie Jury In this cn.ie fpent two 
days locked up before returning a 
■not guilty" decision.
Two actors wlio turned In stellar 

performances, although they spoke 
no words bia brought many a ; 
chuckle by facial expressions, were 
a pair of Pnkhiese dogs, who appear
ed In tlie fir.-il act ot the play as 
pot.'! of one of the lady Jurors.

Hilarlly Relgni

Scenes In the Jury room proved 
lillarlously funny, with 13 different 
lyjws of personalities portrayed In 
the panel, each comical in h b  own 
differrnt way. •

Nfr.>i. Livingston Baldwin Crane, 
sophl-stlcated socialite, played by 
Betty McVey, who Influenced the 
other Jurors with her wealth and 
cleverness, was the major rolo ol 
the play.

Dob Barnett carried Ute part ot 
Jay J. Pre.wley, farcman of the Jury, 
who was almast Invincible to the 
modern diplomacy methods of Mrs. 
Crane. Barbara Wanman took tlie 
part of the foreman's Rccretnry, Lily 
Pratt, scandallzcd by the w ilu  and

’amplng" of Mrs. Crane.
Archlc Webber drew consistent 

laughs as Sieve Bromm, who hatl 
"a wife, two kids ond a gas station” 
waiting for him and who was ever

willing to "sock" the foreman of the 
Jury.

She Wanted Speed
Luclle Tliomas, portraying Mayme 

Mlxter, was In favor of a quick de
cision because she .hod a "heavy 
date" and Bob Bandy, os Tony Theo- 
dnlphus. a "tough guy,” found him 
self planning a trip to Niagara falls 
with ber after the two-day session.

After being ottered a Job os cook. 
Maxine Nelssen, as Mrs, Maguire, 
wnl-i "won over" by Mrs. Crane, and 
Dwight Nemlcit as the Scotcliman 
Andrew MacKalg w u  likewise Re
duced by her promises of employ' 
ment.

other Jury members were Sher
man OLson, characterizing Alonzo 
Be.il, who fell In love with Cynthia 
Tate, taken by Julia McBride, even 
though his mother had advised him 
not to marry until he was 30 Jears- 
of age; Bill March, taking the i« r t 
of the portly Spencer Dascy; Lucy 
Mulvihlll. recently married bride, 
Mrs. Dace, who "wanted to get homo 
to niy Harry," and Miss McBrldc.

Competent PortrayaU
A olgnlfled portrayal as judge 

Fl.sh was given by Loyd Thomp.soii. 
Mel Hulbert and Jack Ole.se, «ct- 
Ing as the lawyers, Halsey Van 
Styne and Rutherford Dale, show
ed ability In their cross-examining.

self-satlafled, pompous Dr. Quin
cy James, Jr., was well-taken by Dick 
Lawrence, when he appeared on the 
witness stand.

Defendant at the trial, Mrs, Gor
don. was tearfully depicted by Jean 
Havens. Mary Coughlin and Dorl.s 
Ann Sherwood played part-s of 
mald.s, Evelyn Snow juid Susanne. 
Officer Dobbs was represented by 
Jim  DcKlotz; Bob Jones officiated 
as clerk ot the court and .Jeon Arm- 
ga was court reporter.

Walters serving the Jurors were 
Don Ward. Glenn Terry, Don Kott- 
raba and Don Jinks.

Music ibetwcen scenes and before 
and after the production was offer
ed by the high school orcliestra, d i
rected b  ̂ Richard R. Smith,

Athlete’s Foot
Only 30 per cent of athlete's fool 

1.1 caused by fungus Infections, re
search reveals. Nervous exhaustion 
and Inability to relax cause other 
oases.

from our 
Well Stocked

SHELVES
Mother* all over the country are busy cooklnc 

'' (hint* (or holiday feu ls  . . . thing* that need all 
kinds of special Inrrwilent* , . . thlnr* that really 
make a fe u t  We hare them all and at price* that 
■wiH maVe jout boUday d lnntn  moic appellilni 
than ever.

Sat. ̂  Sun. — Mon. SPECIALS
N A tX K Y ’S FAMOUS

LUMBERJACK SYRUP
24 OZ. Jug .....................25c
5 lb. Tin 53C

The Perfect Dressing 
Pint 21c  Quart 3 5 c

N A L L K Y ’S D I I J .  I'lCKLKS, Q l............

N B L I.K Y ’S SWKi:'! IMDKLKS, 21 ot.

23<

3 3 «

KIX

2 i'kKH............. 23c
<Try Klx With Prunc.s for

PRUNES
S a n ta  .(Jliira, 

2V^ lb , Haj? 23c
M. .1. M. o r  FulKfi 

1 II), Ciiu ............COFFEE 
CRACKERS
Cake Flour S r “' ........  25c

Ginger or Lemon Snaps, 2 lb bag 25c

5 9 c

................. 2 1 c

Grapefruit Juice '.rr c

31c
15c

Popcorn  

Ritz Crackers 1»,

1 9 c

1 5 c

lO c

2 1 c

S A V £ :

On First Ounllty 

Meat Values
When you i»iy f in i (junlity 

mcnU UKUK ymi nave in more 

ways Uutn nnr. Our iMicni are 

lower and nrnnt nt the wll^le 

hat been « ut away We get a 

lot of plpnr.uin 01a ot kIvUik 

you Ihn Ix-.it iiiruln wn cun at 

the lowr/it prliT* |XMu>lhlr,

Fruit Cocktail. 
Pineapple Juice

Staiulliy,
111. (Jail .

Siinklnt,
47 oz. Can .

13c
30c

S"<lt PARK-IN
on Evary itam That Count*”

AWD 8th W. rR E I PARKING

GOODm i:O .O .F.
ELECISEIBANKS

GOODING. Dee. 5 <S|)cclal) -  
Geot'Ke Eubanks whs nainrd as noble 
^;rand of the I. O. O. P. Monday eve- 
ulnK-.Herbcrt Patterson' was elected 
vIce-KHUid; P. A. Roblns6n was rc- 
plwrtcd .secreUry and Archie Noll, 
ri^olpcted a.s treasurer; J. W. Henry, 
tru.stee. Appolntce.i will be named 
iiiid in.stallatlon held Jan. 5.

Grand ma.ster of Idaho, OeorRe 
C. LeUi. Dulil. was a suest and «nve 
art addrc.'Ji.

VUllorR were prc.sent from Jer
ome, Wendell and Sljoslione. Tliere 
wiw discu.«lon conccrnlng holdlnR 
loop mcellnss with the four lodges 
present and Hagertnan lodKO to be 
U5chido<L Plans were made for tlie 
l(X>i> mrctlnKs for degree work iind 
iil.so for social mooting. Tlie vl.sltoni 
ttfrc lntro<luced and some .spoke
briefly.

A .social hour was enjoyed with 
rrfrc.-Oiincnt.s served tmder the dl- 
rrrtlon of Jim Henry nnd John 
Hen fT.

Inducted by Army
OOODING, Ufc. 5 (Special) -  

m rd  Belmont LaURhlln, Hngerman, 
nephew of Mrs, Edna HarinOn, Hbr- 
ennan. wa.s acccptcd at tlie Salt 
ijike Induction .sutlon on tlic De
cember'quota from Oooding county 
acrordlHK to word received by Mrs, 
Ruby Ma.sbcy of the draft office. 
Liiughlln left Goodins Monday.' 
Kenneth Haflgard. who resistered at 
Gooding, wa-s transferred to his 
I'lOine In Wellslon. Okla., and was 
c.*«cd «t this time.

UNITY

Howard Halford spent port of the 
week vl.'iltlng In Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Baker, Mr. 
and Mr.'. Morris Baker and Mrs. 
Alfrrcl and Mrs. L, E. fcrane nt' 
(endfil the L.D.S. conference nnd 
drdlr;vllon Of the Rupert L.D.S, 
tftbrninile In Rupert Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ezra Bingham cn- 
{ertiiliiPd member of the Ju.u-ai 
Mere flub nnd Ihelr husbands at o 
chicken dinner la.n week, followed 
by four lables of proeresslve Bomes.

Kay Gilchrist. Bremerton. 
Wn.'-li, 'va->i a dinner guest at the 
home Ilf Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crane 
Mondnv. Mr. Gilchrist returned to 
hLs hnmr in Bremerton Tue.sday fol- 
lowlni; a 10-day atny'herc attending 
to ba'-ine.-a.

Mr. Jind Mrs. Oscar Pike went to 
Salt Likp City last weeic to Rct their 
son. Kny. who has been 111 at the 
L.D..S hc.spltal the post Uiree 
months.

UUhop and Mrs. A. T. Gee re
turned Saturday from Nampa where 
thr'v a week with thelf
dauKlitiTi.. Mrs. Elmer Barlow and 
Mrs. Frank Dor.sey.

Mr<. Samuel Banner accomponlcd 
hrr diuiKhtcr, Mrs. Wllford,Wrlgley, 
to OKclcn where Mrs, Wrlgley will 
enter the Dee Iiospltal for an appen- 
drciomy and a tonsllectomy. Mrs. 
Daniipr will receive medical treat
ments for heart and kidney nil- 
Oient.v

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Hcward nnd 
two rhiklrcn have returned from 
a two ueek-s' visit wlUi Mrs. He. 
wards parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Chewy, r^cervllle, Calif? .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bower 
nouiicr the, engagement of thrtr 
dauglitcr. Elna, (o Eric Johnson.

Lake city, the marriage to Uke 
place In the Salt l^ke  L J5A  temple. 
Both young people recently returned 
from LJD£. missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlhy Maughn and 
family are moving to Boise to make 
their home.

Earl Mathews left last week on a 
business trip to BoLse.

Word has been received from Mrs. 
Harrey Johnson. Boise, that Mr. 
Johnson has gone to Alaska to work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are former 
resident* of Unity,

Lloyd Gunderson.' who has been a‘ 
machinist In Loa Angeles, has been 
transferred by his firm to Nampa. 
Mrs. Gunderson, formerly Miss 
Thelma Halford, will Join him, when 
he Is permanently settled.

CYCLIST BRUISED 
IN AUTO MISHAP

A motorist last night told police 
that his car had been Involved In a 
crasK with a bicycle rider at Fifth 
avenue north and Addison avenue 
atMut 9 p. m.

The motorist was Robert Ungnau. 
248 Van Buren street. He said the 
name of the man riding the bicycle 
was Harold Melllnger, 202 Van Bur
en street. Although Melllnger suf
fered a bruised left leg. arm and 
hip, Llngnau said he refused on of
fer to bo taken to a private physldan. 
The ffont wheel of the bicycle was 
damaged as a result of the mishap.

EDHO LM EIECM  
HEAD OF M K

OOODINO, Dec. 5. (Spcclal)-<i>s- 
car Edholm was elected excellent 
liigh priest of the Royal Arch Ma
sons Mondayevei aig at the Mason
ic hall. L. N. Hehman, Hagerman, Is 
the retiring high priest.

Others elected were O. D. HcHcr. 
king; Pred 8. Craig, scribe; reelected 
were E. B. Bolte, treasurer and.M. 
Mattson, secretary. Appointive of
ficers are R. W. Hudelson, captain 
of the host; MUo Anderson, princi
pal sojourner; T. R. Bdholm. Boy-’ 
ol Arch capuin; Jay Parmer, mas
ter of the first veil; m ! W. Harbaugh,' 
master of the second yell: J . W. 
Walbrecht, master of the third veil;

COIDS^S
Relieve misery, as most mplhcrs 
do. R ub  th e r  
throat, chest 
and back with 
((m e-tested

y, as most mpthers

‘W iC K S
d V  V a p o R u b

Special Group of 10 |

Men's Suits I

J . W . caouser, aentlnel and ft I* 
SulUvan, cb«plaln.
, inatallalloo ceremonies will be 

held Jointly with the Goodinc com* 
mandery, ?fo. la, Knlghta Templar, 
later tbls month.

Rupert Methodists 
Attend Conference

RUPERT. Dte. s (Speclal)-Dr.
W. H. Herta«. Twin Palls, w»« ruest 
speaker Tuesday evening at a  dinner 
session of the regular Quarterly con
ference of the local Methodist 
church. The pastor. Rev. Albert B. 
Parrctt. and about 60 lay me&ibers 
attended the session.

The after-dinner program Includ
ed group singing, led by Mrs. Ralph 
T. Nyblad. with Mrs. John Burnside ' 
at the piano; a talk by Bishop Hert- 
zog; two piano solos by Miss Betty 
Paye Brezeal and a group ot selec
tions on the Hawaiian electric guitar . 
by Keith Dixon.

EvtMtone, jHUuAPBOCTtCOL

Go on Sale

For
Only 17-

Give Dad a gift he Is sure (0 ap- <

predate and one he can use all )

yctir. We're making this spcclal low i

price now help simplify your ■

shopping problem and make those ,

Christmas dollars go farther. This , 

(luallty will be hard lo Rct for

Iwenty-llvc dollars next yi-ar. Med- ^

lum llnlshrd worsted, gabardine and ‘

serBC In slws 37 lo 42. ^

14 Only

I BOYS’ s u m  MEN’S SUITS

I $ 5 . 0 0
Like fiithrr, like -Min, iipiillc;. to lots of (liffrrciit 
hikblta, Whrn .lutilur mt.i Dad looking hancl- 

I some nnd nt-al In- wniil.i In look the sumr. You 
• can Kivr iiltu a rciit ilirill tuxl an Ideal Chrl.M- 

nias KlCt ir yiiu M-Ii'ci <ih<' of tlic.so niirclnlly 
' priced hiilb. Kvjiry *.110 U tnu' icaiilar (lualliy 
' nil w(Kil worrilrd. '^lt^ in lucn l prlco inakrs 

two Klfls po.'iilMlc' wheir yiiu had pianfted on 
'.on ly  our. Kc<- ilicni iiniiiriiny. You'll savel

$ 1 5 . 0 0  ;

lleduced to a fraction of ilirlr real value and ' 
at u time wlicn U run ninui the mcMt to you. j 
Mi»-s atl to 4(1. Wu know o( no other gift that >
would plraso Uad mine llmii oiir ot these fine '
»ult». Double or nlimli' lirrji.iod In a good selec- j
tlou of colors and Dattvins. We hope tiie sav- > 
liu{s wn offer will nuikit vour ClirlstmaA ft
Imppy one. ^

OVERCOAT Savings
7 Only, Reduced to $10.00 
4 Only, Reduced to $15.00

Hmart Iwordn. wniin ratnrl hair, sturdy wurnirdn niid every one
worlii iwirr llic Idw price we're asking. ................id bal set sleeves i
wlU> Ihi’ U]i-lo-date tailoring every man aIuiuIcI have. You can’t ■ 
offer to pnu up i« bargain like this. l.,el I'nuiry's supply you with
the iK-nt Kift rvrr- tieut yoursrlf lo a warm loat tlinl will lerva i
you for itevrrnl nrnnous. <

Men’s and Boys’ 
CANVAS SHOES 

4 9 c
A spnrlal purrimnn iur llir nrhool 
seaMin. for hank<'tljall iilid KVin 
use, Avaliablr iti ellhrr men's <ir 
boya' slues.

ALL STEEL 
WAGON

8 9 c
Tlio HHMt wuK<in fin Ujo money. 
Coinpure mid you II kitowl lllg 
•le«l bojly, 2fl-*loii'*3' in fine 
brMtlii red. Boild rubber tlrenl

Scuff less Tips ' 
OXFORDS 

$ 1 . 9 8  ;
i'or ilui yijuiiK iiinn who likes (o 
kick ■■vi'iyihhiK hn seen — who ' 
lirK-Ml't npnir liln 'IlllS Will J
Klvn him iiioio nrrvirn nnd ap> , 
iwaranir JlUc ii'j lo 3.

lemiisTmas BIPT5
BE SMART, GIVE GIFTS OF LASTING 

QUALITY AND BEAUTY—Tools, Elec

trical Appliances and Many Other Items 

to choose from.

for MOTHER

5-Pc. Fireplace Set
Black with polished brass trim. 
6-pc. consisting of stand, log-

ahovet and brush....

Elec. Waffle Iron
All polished chrome finish with 
walnut handles. Heat indicator 
serves as guide to A f
grid temperature .... V  /

Fluorescent Bath 
Light

Chrome plated bathroom fixture 
with shade. Will fit over mirror. 
Gives very soft economical light- 
Ing. Very modem 
dealgn........... ....... $ 7 . 3 5

Fireplace Screen
30 inches high. Incorporates 
every element of excellence, 
beauty an!U fine craltamanshlp. 
Only a few left at

Prlt̂ .....-....^ 0 * 7 5

Electric Iron
An automatic iron that otfera the 
user a combination of beauty and' 
dependability. A  ^  ^  «  

Chrome plated.......9 4 * 7 9

Twin Waffle Iron
Bakes plate size waffle two at a 
lime, quick direct heat to alum
inum grids. .

Chrome plated......

for DAD

SVi in. Bench Vise
3*3 Inch JawB, swivel base with 
pipe Jaws. Heavy steel beam. Well 
supported.Ideal f o r m g  
home or shop........ 9 5 * ^ 3 .

Coleman 
Camp Stove

3 burners, In tU n l light. Green 
enamel finish. Ideal for his fish
ing and hunting ^

...........................9 5 * 9 5

Hydraulic Jack
Take along in the passenger ear. 
or for farm use. 3-ton capacity.

■ $ 5 . * 5

TOOL BOX

7-X7-X1B' size. Heavy steel with 
cantelever Jld. Dark green crackle 
(InUh,.Leather 
h and le ;..............

S. s. Hand Saw
silver steel hand saw. 8 to 13 pi. 
slie. New pattern apple handle 
with perfection ' mm*■

hang.,.... ......... ? 3 * 7 5

Elec. Soldering Iron

S; -unit. Durable, A  ^  Ef 

Iclent, practical. 9 ^ * 2 9

for BROTHER

Steel Wagon
Steel body 13’x3A’ , Heovlly black 
and orange enameled, rubber 
tires. Strong and A  a  
durable....................

2V2 in. Bench Vise

boy's work shop. $ 1 . 9 9

Hand Drill
Will fit any atrnlght shanJi drill, 
large handle, easy tunilng. Very 
practical for alt A  ^  A A  
kinds of work.

Grinding Wheel
Start the boy out with tools sucli 
as this. Strong, durable and very 
practical for home 
or shop I $ 1 . 7 9

I DERL 7/f)///('

R REUI BHTHRDDm

For Mother, for Dad, for the entire family. 

Enjoy these modern comforts. Remodel 

while stocks are complete

3 Pc. Modern
BATH ROOM SET
•  s n ’. UKCKHS rUH

•  17x10 LAVATOHY

•  ON|C I'UKCK 
CLOSET OUTFIT

$9950
Complete With Ail Trim 

Amcriea’s Finest Quality. None iletter

Whelesah
218 Iind Av<. S.


